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SIXTEEN Ŵ GES TODAY

Lyndon
SEOUL. South Korea IK P )- 

Poat-decUoo mob viotenoao and 
ballot burning ipread in South 
Korea today. About 100,persona, 
moat ot thm police, have been 
injured and 322 arrested.

Unconfirmed reports said two 
persona have been killed.

Caretaker Prime Minister Huh 
Chung accused politicians of in>

• stigating the mobs, in which stu
dents took a big Mrt. National 
Police C h i e f  Kiuig Su-ryong 
accused losing canoidates *-and 
■ joiLwateban. '̂ .
Troops fired t ^  gas shells to 

-"drive off 300 danv>oatrat4N‘s adw 
invaded a vote-counting station 
and burned 45 baliot boxes at 
Namwon, 150 miles south of Seoul. 
At least 10 of the demonstrators 
were reported in j ured .  They 
blamed fraudulent vote counting 
for the election of a member of 
the victoripus Democratic party.

In six election districts the tar
gets were members or former 
members of ex-President Syng- 
man Rhee’s Liberal party who 
made atreng gj^ ijMs in t^  par
liamentary elewtm'rriday 

*-■ tne ’k̂ fwTDn «urreiielve 'ft' wtjiirtPthe’

Cards Prepared 
For Jury Wheel
Six clerks began typing the 

names of more than 11,000 Howard 
County citizens on small white 
cards Monday morning. They 
have until Aug. II to complete the 
Job

They are preparing the cards to 
be placed in the jury wheel and 
from which Jurors will be drawit 
to serve the county and di.strict 
courts. The cards must be placed 
in the wheel by Aug. IS.

Wade Choate, district clerk, env 
ployed the typists on authority from 
tka county. Typewriters and cquip- 
nwiit wcce berrowad from &tHm 
offices. The typists are working in 
Choate's offlee.

party fell after Rhee’s overthrow.
A mob of 5,000 St Sam Chon 

Po. 200 miles south of Seoul, 
wrecked the police station and the 
police chief’s home, demanding 
that an ex-Uberal candidate be 
turned over to a" kangaroo court 
to face vote-buying charges.

The candidate had ’bMn under 
police protection since Saturday, 
when he was rescued from a 
vigilante mob that beat him and 
his campaign worker and pa
raded the candidate through the
ifffiatf taviniT '
am sorry I got rich on 
embessle<Ffrom the people

Mobs at Hongchon, 70 miles 
e«̂ k̂  of Seoul, and Unsong, 70 
miles southeast of Seoul, wrecked 
tm homes of campaign workers 
for ex-Liberals who won re-elec
tion to the House of Representa
tives.

In two arbas mobs surrounded 
police stations and demanded the 
release of demonstrators arrested 
earlier.

Disturbances were reported in 
17 election di^ri^g, 
^Mojor'Ibewipa^s urged stem 
.-neaswea 4» y^ere—erder. 
number condemned Huh Chung.’s 
government for allowing ’’counter
revolutionary" Liberal candidates 
to run in the election. The prime 
minister promised punishment for 
those responsible for the violence.

Former Vice I^esident John M. 
Chang’s Democratic party, which 
won two-thirds of the seats in the 
House of Representatives, also 
pulled far ahead in counting of 
returns for the less powerful, 58- 
member upper House of Coun
cilors. Counting was expected to 
be completed Tuesday.

Returns for the 233-member 
Tower house were incomplete be
cause of burned ballot boxes and 
suspended counts in some dis
tricts, but the Democrats won 174 
seats. New elections were ordered 
in 11 districts.

The Democrats 
ofeTMl
and the figurehead president 
the new Parliament meets.

Parents Of Confined Children
*»

Mrs. .Shirley Leach. 38, is comforted by her hasbaad. Doaald. 
la their Tecamaeh, Oat., home dariag aa laterrlew by aewsmea. 
Mrs. Leach coaflrmed that she bad hlddea thiee of her chUdrea 
la a two-story framo hoosc for 11 years to concoal the siso sf her 
family from her laadtord. Her soa CiordeB, 15, revealed the pUght 
af the ehUdrea .to aelghbors who railed poUee. Doctort said the 
rhiidrea hocaal isef lj t̂ di t||fj[jiMBe aadardevftoned to

Nixon To Talk 
With Ike, Then 
Set Itinerary

— viisf
T^r^deat Ridiard 1 1 Nixon, map

ping hia strrtegy. moved today to 
line up participation by. both Pres
ident Eiaenhower and New York 
Gov. Nebon A. Rockefeller in the 
Republican campaign.

Long-distance calls with both 
those leaders by Nixon, the GOP 
presidential candidate, resulted in 
these immediate ^ans;

1. Nixon wQL fly to Newport, 
R.I. late today to confer with Ei
senhower before takiqg off Tues
day morning on his whirlwind trip 
to the West Coast and Hawaii.
. 2. |lob^ ^  PiocL |>ewly 
le^giiatoir TyiM I Liiiiugrjm̂  ̂

rector, will meet with Rocketeer

Unionist Predicts 
Votes For LBJ

City Streets To 
Get Face Lifting

iBincu.
Democrats thu were gm , 
Ing tin ifci# "pfnne Inmlsfer' 
I figurehead president when

A program the city hopes will 
alleviate some of its street ntain- 
tenance headaches is scheduled 
to get underway Wednesday.

A schedule of unpaved strecto 
has been outlined to receive an 
oil treatment, with other unpaved 
sections slated for asphalt atabili- 
latioQ, Kcordiqg to Bruce Dunn,

Navy Boost Seen 
As Polaris Bridge

WASHINGIDN (AP»-The Na\7 
today announced a major rein
forcement of the 8th Fleet with 
the assignment of a third attack 
carrier to the force regularly op
erating in the Mediterranean.

Offiaals speculated this could 
be a move to holster U.S. Striking 
power in the European area until 

enough Pearls-

Hereford Tour 
Starts Tuesday
Tour of the major Hereford 

ranches of the county and the 
West Texas area will be made on 
Tuesday and Wednesday to. se
lect Herefords to be sold at the 
December Hereford aale.

The tour will start at 8 a m. 
from Uie court house. *

The schedule for Tuesday:
W. L. Harkrider, 9 am.; Dr. 

G. T. Hall. 9:45 a m.; George W. 
Knox, W tt a m. Clwrlie Creigh
ton, 11:30 am. Buchanan Here
ford 1-30 p.m. (lunch); Ed Mar
tin, 1:55 p.m. James Coates. 
2:15 p.m.; Leland Wallace 2.4(L 
p m. and C. A. Walker, 3:10 p.m.

Schedule for Wednesday;
F. A. Youngblood 4 Sons, 9 

a.m.; R. H. Odotn, 10:15 am. 
Paul Turner 1:00 p.m. (lunch): 
Lewis Herefords 1:45 p.m. W ee 
Turner k Sons 4:15 p.m.

A general invitation is extended 
by uie Hereford Association mem- 
bds (or anyone interested to join 
the tour and visit the ranches.

launching atomic submarines in 
striking range of the north-central 
key areas of the Soviet Union.

The Navy said that the 7th Fleet 
in the Pacific, which regularly 
varies from two to three carriers, 
will hereafter be maintained at 
the three-carrier level.
• The increased striking strghgth 
rasultia# frsiw-the B<ldi<whal~r»r< 
r w  deploymml is “ part of a con
tinuing program to improve the 
military capabilities and posture 
of the United States." the Navy 
said. The reinforcement was rec
ommended by the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.

The SO-ship 6th fleet is now 
fmmed around the big carriers 
Forrestal and Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt. These two carriers wiU 
return to the Atlantic coast next 
month after deployment to the 
Mediterranean of (he Intrepid and 
the sopercarriers Independence 
and Saratoga

In the reshaping of the 7th 
Fleet, the older Tarriers, Intrepid 
and Hancock, previously sched
uled for conversion to antisub
marine warfare ships, will be re
tained as attack carriers at least 
until the supercarriers Kitty Hawk 
and Constdlation join the fleet 
next year.

Polaris Blasted
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—A Polaris missile veered off 
course and was destroyed by the 
range safety officer today 47 sec
onds after it was launched from 
a submerged submarine. This was 
the first failure in four underwat
er launchings for the missile.

diiTctor ^  pubU$ tgorka.
' are~ ailing tia 'public to 
bear with us for a while during 
the oiling,’’ Dunn said, "Soma 
streets will probably have to be 
blocked off for a short while and 
residents will hsve to chsnge their 
traffic routes”

Dunn pointed out, however, that 
the oil penetrates in about two 
hours a ^  the incoovenience to 
traffic it for a short time only.
Dunn sfid the oil treatment would 

be first on the program, with the 
stabilization to follow. The pro
gram is expected to windup about 
the end of August.

Streets slated for the oil treat

ment include Goliad, 18th to FM 
700; 19th, Johnson to Scurry; Scur
ry shoui^rs; State, 12th to 19th; 
Donley, 12th to 16th; 17th, Settles 
to Lexington; Virginia, 17th to 
FM700; Blrdwell. 15th to FM700; 
19th, Settles to Virginia.

Park Rd., U.S. 87 to end of pave
ment; Owens, 8th to 10th; 8th, 
GaBad to State; Benton, Ilth PL 
to 18th; Uth. Johnson to Austin; 
Sth, Nolan toJSoliad; Austin, 3rd to 
2nd; Sth, Dooley to Settles; Sth, 
Abrams to San Antonio; MagnoUa; 
North 4th and North Sth; West 
2nd.-and North Gregg shoulders.

Due asphalt stabilization are E. 
2nd. Donley to end of pavement; 
State. 2nd to 3rd; Donley, 1st to 
2nd; San Antonio, 3rd to Sth; Presi
dio. 3rd to Sth; 2nd. Lancaster to 
BeU; North Main. 4thJo 9th.

North Scurry, 7th to Uth; N. Sth, 
Gregg to Main; N. Lancaster, U.S. 
87 to 12th; Bell, Sth to 10th; Owens. 
6(h to Sth. and Benton, 4th to Sth.

___  __ >

Lyndon Asked To 'Exploin'
CcossMig’O f ,̂ PJck£t,Line&^ .̂
WASHIJfGTON (AP) — The 

F l i g h t  Engineers’ International 
A-ssit. asked Sen. Lym ^ Johnson 
(D-Tex) today to explain or apolo
gize for his crossing the union’s 
picket lines.

In a telegram to the Democratic 
vice presidential nominee, the un
ion said Johnson crossed a picket 
line twice in Kansas City Friday 
and once in Loa Angeles after the 
Democratic National C^vmtion.

Union President R. A. Brown 
said Johnson also chartered one 
of the struck Continental AirUnes 
planes for a campaign tour.

"This is a direct violation of 
Democratic labor principles as 
laid down by the platform in Los 
Angeles.” Brwn said. He said the 
striking engineers are extremely 
grieved and upset by Johnson’s 
action "in aiding a knick man
agement.’’

Brown relayed to Johnson what 
he said was a request from Glen 
Iverson, president of the union’s 
Continental Airlines chapter, for 
an explanation or apology.

Johnson said at Hyanni# Port. 
Mass., Saturday that if he crossed 
a union picket line at Kansas City 
he was unaware of It.

Brown said the union set ap 
picket lines around the hotel

Soviets Propose 'Summit' 
On Arms At U.N. Meeting
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 

—The Soviet Union proposed today 
what would amount to a summit 
conference on disarmament at the 
U.N. GenerM Assembly opening 
Sept. 20

In a letter to the chairman of 
the B2-nation U.N. Disarmament 
Commisslbn, the Soviet Union said 
it opposes a U S. proposal for an 
early meeting,of the commission, 

'composed of sD 82 U.N. mem
bers.

It declared that the Assembly 
is the best forum for taking up 
disarmament.

"Tlw - Soviet govwnment be- 
 ̂Ueves that personal partidpation 
' of beads of government ot 
’ m«nb«r states of the U.N. in.tbs

discussion of the disarmamcat 
problem at the Gefleral Assemtdy 
would answer this purpose beat oif 
all." It said.

It suggested that Secretary-Gen
eral Dag Hammarskjold iuuc in
vitations to the government lead
ers.

The letter declared this "would 
be of grqat significance, since the 
partif;ipation of the heads of gov
ernment, espedstly of the states 
possessing the greatest military 
power, would largely contribute to 
the success in the consideration 
of the disarmament problem, as 
well as of some important po
litical issues and tiiereby
reduce international tendM and 
improve the entire iotamaUoaal

situation."
There was no immediate com

ment here from U.S. sources.
U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 

Lodge, who had proposed a meet
ing of the commission early in 
August, was ia Washington.

Lodge, the Republican nominee 
for vice president, had been asked 
by Prefidiat Eisenhower to pre
sent the U.S. position before the 
commMoa.

In rtqueating the meeting. 
Lodge accused the Communist na
tions of ^callously disrupting" dis- 
amament talks in Geneva. He 
said the commissioa should five 
prompt consideration to the de
cision of the Soviet Uidoa to break 
off the Geneva talks.

where' Johnson stayed while rin 
Los Angeles and at the sports 
arena where the Democrats held 
their convention. »

He said moat congressmen and 
every member of the Democratic 
national committee were notlfM 
by mail of the strike at least five 
days before the convention.

Brown said the union will glad
ly supply a crew if Johnson wants 
to charter another airplane for his 
campaign tour.

Flight engineers struck Conti
nental June 30 in a dispute over 
jet plane operationa.

ThiB union says the company tn- 
sists that if the engineers want to 
cortinue working on jet airplanes 
they must join thw Air Line Pilots 
Assn. The engineers have refused 
to do this.

Area Cities 
in U.S. Report
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Census Bureau made public today 
preliminary population figures for 
21 new st^ard  metropolitan sta
tistical areas.

The new designation means that 
detailed busing, manufacturing 
and housing statistics will be com
piled by the bureau for these 
areas for the first time.

In earlier census tabulations the 
data was comipiled .separately for 
portions of the areas.

Ihe Texas areas include (with 
1950 populations in parenthesis);

Brownsville-Harliitgen-San Be
nito,* metropolitan area 149.901 
(125,170); Brownsville City 47,831 
(36,068); Harlingen City 40.765 
(23.229); San Benito Citv 16.320 
(13,271), rest of Cameron County 
44,985 (K.604).

Midland, metropolitan area 67,- 
322 (2S.7»); Midland city 62.272 
(21,718), rest of Midland County 
5,050 ( 4.072).

Odessa metropolitan' area 90.- 
‘298 ( 42,102); Odessa city 79.960 
(29.496), rest of Ector County 
338 (12,007).

Tyler metropolitan area 86.295 
(74,701); ’Tyler city 51,082 <38,- 
968), rest of Smith County 34,213 
(35,733).

Abilene metropolitan area 119, 
618 (86,517); Abilene citv 88.648 
(45.570),'rest of Joqes and Taylor 
counUes 29.970 ( 39,947).

In New York Wednesday to work 
out the governor’s partidpatioO in 
Nixon’s campaign.

'These plans were announced ae 
Nixon huddled with hia vice-presi
dential running mate, U.N. Am
bassador Henry Cabot Lodge, and 
members of their staffs at a 
downtown hotel here.

BREAKFAST
Nixon came to the closed ses

sion after having breakfast with 
Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirksen of lUinois.

Nixon and Lodge arranged to 
leave for Newport about 3:0P p.m. 
The trip was decided upon Sunday 
when Nixon gnd Eisenhower 
talked by phone.

Herbert G. Klein. Nixon’s press 
secretary, said they will discuss 
Eiaeid)Of»er’s '  rale ' ia the cem- 
pa'lgn. Nixon said last week that 
the President is tremendously in
terested In a Republican victonr 
this fall and how to accomplish it.

Ths appointment of Finch. 34. an 
administrative assistant to the 
vice president, was announced 
this morning.

Kkin said Finch and Leonard 
W. Hall, former GOP national 
chairman who coordinated Nix
on’s preconvention activttiet. 
would work together. .HsU had 
previously been tabbed as general 
campaign chairman.

ASSIGNMENT
One of Finch’s first assignments 

will be to develop plans for the 
campaign in New York arith 
Rockefeller. At their conference 
in New York they also will cover 
Rockefeller’s forthcoming travels 
around (he country for the Nlxon- 
Lodge ticket.

Finch said that In New York, 
V - M m , -d»V«9i«1fNE
oi all volunteer organizations will 
be concentrated "under one roof.”

Finch was chairman of the Los 
Angeles County Republican Com
mittee before joining Nixon’s per
sonal staff at the Capitol last year.

No time limit was set for to
day’s meeting. Nixon wanted as 
many hours as necessary to dis
cuss the general theme of his cam- 
pai^ and set up at least a pre
liminary schedule of speaking 
dates and places and to assign 
his personnel to various responsi- 
bilitiee,

NO WASTE
Nixon alreadjr has made clear 

he intends to campaign. without 
wasting an hour. After ohly two 
days in Washington, he and Mrs 
Nixon take off Tuesday mondng 
for a swift tonr to m  Pacific 
Coast and beyond. They will stop 
at Reno, Nev., Los Angeiea and 
Whittier, Nixon’s home town, in 
California, before flying the next 
morning to Hawai. They expect 
to leeve Honotuin on Friday 
morning knd stop at Seattle be
fore returning to Wartiington at 
the .end of the wedi.

The Nixons went to church Sun
day morning and dined together 
in the evening. In between, he 
wired tiie three major t^vision 
networks agreeing formally to de
bate publicly the campaign Is s u m  
this fall with Sen. John F. Ken
nedy, his Democratic opponent. 
Kennedy previously had accepted 
the networks’ invitation.

Final Master Plan 
Report Due Today
Master plan consultant Marvin 

Springer is to take up the final 
phase of his proposed zoning ordi
nance today at 7:30 pjn. in a 
meeting at the police building.

Slated to a t t^  the meeting 
were members of the master plan 
ste^ng committoa, the city com
mission, planning aind zoning com
mission and tbo sooing board , of 
adjustment.

Fast Harset

HYANNIS PORT. Mass. (A P )-  
David J. McDonald, prraidoik of 
the United Steelw^ers Union,

be is sure organised labor ^  
siwport. the Kennedy-Johnson tick
et in the November election.
. McDonald, after a *visit with 
Kennedy at the senator’s sununer 
home, told a news conference he 
believes labor will support Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson, Kennedy's 
choice ^for vice president, as 
strongly as it supports Kennedy.

He parried ^estions about re
ported grumbling by labor union 
members against Johnson as a 
running mate for Kennedy, 
the Democratic nominee for

- Kennedy, standing - beeMe^-lfc-
Donald on s lawn through the 
news conference, said he had in
vited The union leader here to dis
cuss the slump In steel produc
tion and its effects on workers as 
well as on industry.

McDonald said he had uraed 
Kennedy to implement the Full 
Employment Act, a law passed in 
1948 which directs the government 
to take appropriate steps, partic
ularly in timies of adversity to 
assure full employment.

McDonald said the steel indus
try is operating at 53 per cent of 
capacity with prospects that it 
will not reach more than 70 per 
cent M capacity in the fall.

He estimated 100,000 of his un
ion m«nbers are unemployed and
300.000 are working than a 
40hour weak.

He said the union hae about
1.100.000 members.

Kennedy was asked what spe
cial action CongroM might take 
at the session opening next Mon
day to help the steel Industry and 
others for which K ia a bellwether. 

Kennedy said the enactment of

helpful and that so would easing 
of interest rates and "tight mon
ey policy.”

srith Berriard L. Boutin, a candi
date for governor of N ^  Hamp- 
shire. '

Hknnedy told reporters later
am going to campaign in that 
state and I think we are going 
to carry K."

Boutin managed Kennedy’s pri
mary election campaign in New 
Hampshire, the first of seven pri
maries the senator entered and 
won in hia march to the Demo
cratic presidential nomination.

Kennedy it doing some heavy 
thinking and absolutely no talking 

r  tiSKSrWKWin"W W M W a  ,lor 
cttftei posts it prosi-
dent.

Kennedy met fOr four hours 
Sunday with Adlai E. Stevenson, 
one of those he beat out for the 
nomination. Steveaeon, who sron 
the 1963 and IIM nominations, 
pledged himself to support the 
Kennedy-Johnaon ticket to the 
hilt.

Stevenaon has a strong follow
ing in Calif«)rnia, where Demo
cratic factioou atiife baa worried 
the Ketuiedy camp.

He ia ana of thoae who baa been 
mentioned for secretary of state 
if Kennedy wina But he said this 
had not been discussed in their 
long talk, two hours of it at Ken- 
no(7 ’s summer home, and tsro
hours cruising oa the Kennedy*---* '

Kennedy said he had ‘ received 
vahiebte advice from Stevenaon. 
and that they dtacuased future 
campaign specebea by the former 
lUin^ governor ia CMifornia. 
New Yon, Pennsylvania, Illinois 
and other ttatoa 

Kennedy attaoded services Sun
housing iegialation and a school I day at St Fraocia Xavier Roman 
construction aid bill would be I Catholic church.

Miss Texas, Native 
State Going Steady.

5 Governors 
Accuse Nixon 
Of No Sland

DALLAS (AP) — Honey-blonde 
Mary Cage Moore and Texas are 
goihf s t^ y .

The ^ 9 ^  Sbliur.
day night when the SMU coed 
from Laredo was crowned Mias 
Texas at Beaumont.

It is a pretty demanding role.
Immediately the talented beau

ty was swe^ into a round of 
activities that will last at least 
until after the Mias America 
Pageant neat month in Atlantic 
City.

Miss Moore, 18. is spending four 
days as a guest of the Internation
al Junior Tennis Tournament in 
Midland. Then she will head for 
Laredo to appear at the tii- 
regional convention of the Junior 
(2iamb«‘ of Commerce.

What if she became Mies Amw- 
ica? She wouldn’t be able to 
return to SMU in the fall because 
of .the demands.

"1 fnHy expect to be a aopbo- 
more thm." she laughed.

The daughter of a wholesale 
grocer. Miss Moore looks as good

in a bathing suit as she dora 
performing a classical Spanish
dancOk- - -  . _  ̂ _

''fisaezisi is A b
sak). "aki^ with the pirn.”

She has been dancing since she 
wu 4. and has studied Spanish 
dance under Jose Cansino, an
uncle o f actress Rita Hayworth, 
and Martin Vargas, of Spam 
Ampara Iturbi, a sister of Joae 
Iturhi, taught Mias Moore piano.

Her dual talent struggles to
shadow her beauty without suc
cess

Miss Moore measures 38-33-38, 
ia 5-7 and 122 pounds

It takes some doing to stay ia 
such shape, she coididet.

,’Tve dieted (pr weeks before 
this contest. No bread or pastriee 
or rich things," the said.

Miss Moore said "thare ia no
one I am thinking seriously 
about," and plans to study psy
chology at SMU and possibly 
make a career of mental' therapy 
of children.

Sen. John F. Kennedy 
leased a itatoment si9 >ed«by ftva 
Democratic Midwettorn govermr* 
and three DemocrJtieiBenators eo' 
cosing Vice Preddent Richard M. 
Nixon of a ‘Tack of basic con
viction" on farm aid and other 
issues.

Tha atatoment was signed by 
Goes, ttarscbel C. Loraloee ol 
Iowa. George Docking of Kansas. 
Ralph Herseth of South Dakota, 
Gaylord A. Nelsoa of Wisconsin 
end OrviUa L. Freeman of Min
nesota; and Sens. <)ueatin Bur* 
dick of North DdipU, WjUkUk. 
Pnomtre of Wisconsia and ffu S iK  
TT Humiftfey oTIRnnesots. “

The statement Hkened Nixon’s 
break with Secretary of Agricul
ture Ezra Taft Benson to "a po
litical captain leaving the sinking 
ship."

REPUDUTION
"Vice Presideot Nixon—e mem

ber of the Eisenhower adminis
tration team for the past 7H years 
—la the short span of 30 hours 
siaco his nominatkin has re
pudiated two key parts of that 
administration’s program,’’  tha 
statement said.

"Tliis is just the first evidenca 
sf his lack of basic convictloa on 
the issues to which Gov. (Netaon 
A.) RockefeUar alludsd so ek  ̂
qmntly befre the midnight coo- 
frsotatioB in New Yorh.”

Hit reference was to a nokl- 
night conference between Nixon 
and Rockefeller at which they 
agreed on provisiaos of tito Re
publican platform.

The stetemcfd from the Mid- 
Westerners diarged that .Nixoa up 
to now has "wbolabeartedly sub
scribed" to Bensoo’s farm poiiciea 
but in a sudden switch has re
pudiated him.

ACUTELY AWARE
"Those in the farm belt are 

acutely aware p( the failures of 
the RcpubUcan policy on agricul
ture, a policy to which Vico Presi
dent Nixoe hae wboleheartcdiy 
sutaaenbed until yesterday," the 
statement said.

It quoted Nixon as haviag said 
in a 1964 speech in Des Moines. 
Iowa, that history would record 
Benson as "one it  the best aec- 
retaries-of agriculture in our bis-
tonrnuRTSs 1 arm '
■|r. ■ ‘  .

It said he also spoke .out in sup- 
and praise of Benson in 

apid City, S D., in 1956. and 
quoted Beiwon himeeM as claim
ing in I9S7 that he bad "every 
evidence of the support of the vice 
president ”

Tha statement was released 
through Kennedy's press office

KeiiMdy’s press secretary, Pier
re Salinger, in reply to a ques
tion. said the statement was 
drafted ‘bv people connected with 
the Kenne^ campaign,”  and then 
submitted to the five govemora 
and three senators for their ap
proval, and signaturea.

Sahtwer laio Kennedy had ihr 
vitad (tov. Lovcicn to come herb 
Thursday for talka on farm policy.

Kennedy declined to comment 
on reports Loveleaa might become 
secretary of agriculture M Kennedy 
is elected president.

C
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i»HILADELPHlA (AP) -  F^-- 
mount Park, police arroated thiee 
^ n g  men ^nday for speeding. 
They said the three were riding

Hard Aground
horses at slightly more than seven 
miles an hour, the limit on the 
park’s bridla paths.
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DEAR ABBY

C U T T H E CURLS
l y  A b if« il VoM I mimn

DEAR ABBY: What ia tba mat
ter with my wife? siie aaya she 
can’t bear to cut off our btqr's 
curls. This kid Is three years old 
and looks like a girl. He's our 
only child. When lie wu bom, my 
wife cried for a week because be 
wasn’t a firl.

She has had our boy in the bar- 
ber'i chair twice and each time 
the barber would reach for the 
scissors, she’d snatch the boy out 
of the chair saying siw couldn't go 
through with it '

The boy ia unhappy becauae tha 
older kida .teaae him. Can you of
fer a aohition?

FATHER OF THE BOY 
DEAR FATHER: Get year aea 

late a barber’s chair before .,he 
wiads ep M a payefeiatrisTs 
coach! Your wife’s refusal to ac
cept the fact that she has a soa— 
Bot, the hoped-for daughter—indl- 
cateo that she could be dioturbed 
mcutally. Separate t%e boy from 
the curls aad then do what it 
aecetsary to separate your wife 
from some of bier Ideas.

timee, but I don’t want bar every 
day. She stauls around leaning on 
the children’s chairs, whispokif. 
and giggling. How can I handle 
this without cauMag ambarrasa-
ment or hurt feelings? ___

TENDER-HEARTED 
DEAR TENDER . HEARTED: 

Catch this glri when she is aleae 
and tell her ia a ulec way that 
she should not ytult daring tho 
tappor hour becaase thut’o “ fam
ily time’’ and it dUtarha tho chil- 
drea. If aho 4aeoa*t respoct yoar 
wtahoB. ask for her mother’s eo- 
sporaUsa.

DEAR ABBY: I wish you could 
help me get a 12-year-old neighbor 
girl to stay at home during our 
Slipper hour. Ifer people are well
i n g  -ew Mw wan*T he hungsp.- 

- She makea it a point to walk in 
just as we start a meal. I have in- 
utted her to eat with ue many.

Lyndon Holds 
Meeting With 
Party Chiefs
AUSTIN fAP) -  Sen. Lyndon 

Johnson of Texas. Democratic 
candidate for vice president, con
ferred here with aides and party 
leaders today and prepared for a 

♦ Wednesday speeih.
He said on his.return here Sun

day night from Iowa that he would 
speak Wednesday in Johnson City 
to about 300 district and county 
campaign workers from over Uie 
State.

In a fueling, stop -for his char
tered plane at Dallas. Johnson- aa- 
sorted that the Republicans appar
ently have embarked on »  nation
al campaign of innuendo attack
ing the patriotism of Democratic 
Party leaders.

'The coming campaign, he said, 
“ must not tear America apart at 
home <ir tear America's position 
down abroad.” He added:

“ At Chicago, the Republicans’ 
keynoter asked one question in his 
speech which I think deserves an 
answer from the Republican nom
inee himself. Rep. <Walter> Judd 
<R-Minn> raised the innuendo 
against Democrats and the-Demo
cratic leadership by asking. ’ .Are 
they on the American team?’ 

ANSWER gUER'nONS '
“When we get hack to Washing

ton-before the campaign—1 want 
Vice President Nixon himself to 
have the opportunity to answer 
that question in regard to Jack 
Kennedy. Lyndon .lohn.son. and all 
others who wear the name Demo
crat

•'If Mr Nixon. Mg, Dewey or 
any of their spokesmen want to 
question the pat riot i.sm of any 
Democrat, let's get that out in 

4thc {«cfi..Ao<LjaN’g]L-4)cfoce.JLi>b̂ .. 
Day"

—J^arlier. JtiflutMfcrCflmtiMiAg -Aj

DEAJT ABBY: I have been mar
ried to a moat wonderful man for 
23 years. He ia very considerate 
and thoughtful. He doesn’t drink, 
curse or raise hia voice. He has 
never once opened his own pay en
velope. He brings it ih me ^  1 
take wbaf I need. My only com
plaint is that he always leaves his 
shoes in the living room.

I have asked him many times 
to please put them away, but ev
ery morning I find them in the liv
ing room. It drives me crazy. 
I ’ve tried everything, but all I 
get it shoes, shoes and more shoes. 
What should I do?

cirar /vp finnaa
p e a r  MCE: U this Is yeer Mg- 

gM  prablMB. give thanks. Pick 
sp his shoes — aad cheerfaBy. A 
aaggiag wife ia the reason why 
BO many men have eone to drop 
their shoes ia somebody rise’s 
living room.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO H. H.: 

2^re Is aa old Chlaesc proverb 
yte sboaid paste la year hat. 
“The month it wind hat the poa 
loaved tracks.”  Bo carefal of what 
yoa say — bat be doably carefal 
ef what yaa pat In writiag.

• • •
.“WhaPir j w  problem?’* Write 

to Ahhy far emo ot The Big S|>riaf 
Herald. For a personal r^By, en
close a stami^, self-addressed 
envelope.

• • •
For Abby's 'pamphlet, “ What 

Teen-agera Want to Know," send 
25 cents and a large, self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope in cara 
of The Big S^ing Herald.

Ike ArTanges 
For A Varied 
Agenda Today
NEWPORT, R.I. (AP) — Preal- 

d«nt Eisenhower, badk at his 
vacation retreat, arranged for a 
mixture of golf, businets and 
oeromony today.

The President and Mrs. Eisen
hower flew back to this New Eng
land seaside resort Sunday from 
Denver where thev visited the 
first lady’s seriously ill mother, 
Mrs. John S. Doud. They arrived 
in Denver Wednesday after the 
Presideot’s address in Chicago 
the previous evening to the Re
publican National Convention.

The Eisenhowers plan another 
week at the sumiper White House 
on the Narragansett Bay shore. 
The President intends to ^  bach 
in Washington a week from today 
when the Senate reconvenes.

Starting the President’s sched
ule for today was a morning 
round of gou at the Newport 
Country dub course—his first in 
a week.

Arranged for this afternoon is 
a meeting of the National Secur
ity Council. After the council 
meeting the President is sebed- 
tited 1jy..heHeoi5l«fTibout
20 miles west th Kingston, R.I., to 
rbcetve an honerary doctor of dvil 
laws degree at tM University of 
Rhode Island. He plans to speak 
briefly at the ceremony.

33 Turks Killed
TRABZON, Tta¥ey fAP) -  

Tliirty-thre^of 45 persons ricBog 
in a truck on a mountain road 
near here Saturday were killed 
when the vehicle plunged 180 feet 
off the road. Police sakl a Broken 
axle probaUy caused the 
dent. Nineteen of the 
were injured seriously.

Crossword Puzzle
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l.Chalccdon) 
5. Animate 
B: As It U 
written: 
musie 

18. Teller of 
untruths 

IS. Happen
14. Legal action
15. Axldtetc- 
lA Mental

effort 
18. Gawky 

person slang 
20. Sticky stuff 
21 Wine with 

honey 
23. Far.

reaching 
27. Winnow
30. One* 

around
31. Appear at 

intervale
32. Honor emd

81 dutch
33. Form a knot
34. Exafterat* 

ed enthu- 
Biaaro

34. Youngs 
reporter 

»  Boil on the 
eyelid

40 Head; Fr. 
Sl.CivtUike 

animal 
43. Pronoun 
45. Bewitching 

charm
49. False show
53. Vestment
54. Turn left 
U  Wild smmal 
M Mental
• concept 
S7. Stain 
51. Vermin 
St.'Manage
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•elutian ef •etarday’a Punle

3. Opera by 
Verdi

3. Chaffer 
baatar: 
slang

4. Vision
5. Advanced 
student

4. Driw 
slantingly

7. Impreaaioa
B. Repaper 
a room

4.^m ile swing at Monticello. ha-
icanfore returning here said Arheric 

farm surpluses are “ a national 
disgrace."

The Texan said Republican pro
posals to get rid of the surpluses 
won't help.

He pledged Sunday that if Sen. 
John F. Kennedy of Maasachn- 
aetts wins the prt^dential election 
next fall. Democrats will push a 
“ food for peace” plan of using 
American abundance to help other 
nations.

FUND KAISER
Johnson addressed a crowd of 

about M.ooo who turned out in 
dusty, 90-degree heat at the Jones 
County Fairgrounds for a baked- 
beans-and-harbecue fund raising 
luncheon for U.S. Rep. Leonard 
Wolf

After his speech, Johnson visited 
a farm and then flew to Austin 
Texas.

ITw partisan crowd cheered 
Johnson repeatedly as he crit
icized Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon and rapped the Eisenhower 
adminl.stratlon ‘ record on farm 
matters.

He also said Nixon changed 
many of hia own views on various 
issues afier a conference with 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rocke
feller just before the Republican 
National Convention in Chicago.

“ Any man who can turn Nixon 
flip-flop jp just one night, you've 
got to a<mire,”  Johnson declared, 
“ bat think what would happen if 
Khrushchev got Nixon in the 
kitchen all day "

8 SOLUTIONS
At a news conference. Johnson 

said Nixon has two solutions to 
the farm problem—"his own and 
one from Rockefeller, a pattern 
which may become permanent

He said Rockefeller wants to 
dispose of surpluses by putting up 
a year's supply ol food and stor
ing H in event of national disastef, 
and Nixon wants to “ turn the 
problem of disposing of surpluses 
over to the United Nations.''

Rockefeller’s idea, he said, 
would benefit “ the middle man 
and the chains—not the farmer.*' 
Regarding what he t e r m e d  
Nixon’s idea, he said “we muit 
not mix the United Nations into 
the partisan domestic politics of 
I960

“ We have a 15-year supply of 
food we don't know what to do 
with now." he said. "That may 
not ba a national disa.ster, but'it 
ia a national disgrace.’'
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It. Invite 
17. Made 

fabric
19. Protrude 
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the Bible 
25. Satiily 
24. Three-spot 
27. Truth 
28 Palestine 

seaport 
29. Cow, steer 
31.Insurgent 
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Bf.Rwn-------

sw}oysnent
41. Eleinenxal 

■pint
42. Unspoken 
44. Remedy 
44. Current

style
47. Overt
48. To study
49. Doctor of 
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abbr.
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Congo, Soviets Continue
Big Spring (Tffxos) A«ra1d/Mpn./Augu4t t, I960 3-A

Belgian Pullout-Demand
LEOF(HJ)VILLE, the Gongo 

(AP)—Belgian traopg havt polled 
out ot thrM more towna hot the 
Congo govemiDcot—backed i by 
Uia Soviet Uhloo—is keeping . up 
its demands that they quit the 
country entirely.

The United Nations command 
announced the latest Belgian with
drawal as Secretary-General Dag 
Hammarskjold resisted pcenure 
for U.N. taric forces to move tm- 
metUately against Katango prov< 
ince.

from his province, saying they 
are not needed.

MOVE TROOPS
Gizeoga demanded Belgium 

evacuate ail her troops (ram the 
former colony which was granted 
independence June 80.

the aH e^  aggrasskm continued.
The sutement. Issued through 

the Soviet news agency Tass, did 
not apecify what measures the 
Soviets miidit take.

A U.N. tpokeeman said BeUian 
unite had left Banningville. Uben- 
gi and Coquilhativille in Equator 
province. It was not knoam 
whether the troops were being 
sent back to Belgium or withdraw
ing to the two Belgian military 
bases in the Congo. The Congo 
goveroment is challenging the 
right of the Belgians to keep 
these bases.

Brussels announced last week 
that 1,590 Belgian soldiers would 
be brought home. About 10,000 
Belgian troops are still in the 
Congo, most ol them at the Kitona 
and K|n)ina. bases or in Katanga 
provin5^ ,.... , ,

NO RBCOGNindN

Eisenhower's return to Newport 
was delayed for almost 24 hours 
because o( tropical storm Brenda 
which whipped the east coast Sat- 
urday.-

aca- 
survivors

No nation has recognized Ka
tanga’s prodamaffan of independ
ence from the federal Congo gov
ernment. The breakaway of the 
rich province—if it sticks—would 
intensify the acute economic crisis 
already facing the month-old Afri
can nation.

Congo Vioe Premier Antoine 'Gt- 
zenga charge in a weekend speech 
that tte U.N force* had fallen 
down on the job and had per
mitted “seceaaion to consolidate’’ 
In K ata^ . ...

Hammarakjold sharply r e »y ^  
"We cannot adopt the line of ac
tion which in our minds would 
not correspond with our re
sponsibility to the community of 
peoples.”

U N. officials have suggested the 
secretary-general may confer with 
Katanga Premier Moiae Tshombe 
iiV ElLsabethvilte before complet
ing his fact-finding missioa. 
Tshombe has barred UJ4. troops

He told Hammarakjold: “Tbs 
peo^  of the Congo do not un
derstand that we. against whom 
an aggression has been committed, 
we who are in our land, we whî  
have made an appeal to interna
tional armed foroea, are sys- 
t«natically and roeUiodically 
armed while the iMgreesors, the 
Belgians, who are here in a con- 
quoi^ country, still have thefar 
arms and their power of death 
and are aimidy being asked .to 
regroup in cectain parts of our 
Congo which some d ^  call 'Bel
gian bases.’ ’’

Gizenga was referring to efforts 
of U.N. troops to disarm mutinous 
Congolese id lers, whose revolt 
against t h e i r  white officera 
plunged the country into turmoil.

.TRIBAL WARS
Unconfirmed reports reached 

►LMMkNPe- iOt *. ww OuMpp of 
the tradifloMl hatred briween the 
I .y..» iuhih« tribes in Kasai 
province. There were reports of 
lOp kffled ■ in fighting centered 
around the mining town of Tthik- 
apa

A U.N. task force of Tunisian 
troopa has been trying to control 
the situation in the province. Gen 
Carl von Horn, commander of the 
U.N. forces, has had difficulties 
in keeping in contact with his 
troops in the field.

The UJf. headquarters here said 
it had no koowlei^ of an appeal 
toP’ eapertadMT.-a!ade-h> e

The new Soviet warning also ac
cused Western “aggressors and 
their accomplices’’ ol trying to 
strangle the Congo's economic life 
and starve its people.

Congo Premier Patrice Lumum
ba, windiag û  his aid
visit to the Onitod Statea 
Canada, spent the weekend- In 
New York. He we* expected to 
confer again with U.N. ofiiciala.

Liunumba leavap for home Tues
day but plans short visits en 
route to the capitals of Tunisia. 
Morocco, Ghana mkI Guipea.

Navy Sets Date 
For Its Polaris
.O p i .  CANAVEIUU JV)' (AP) 

—ihS Navy has set October as 
the operational'  deadline for its 
Polaris mlasUe system. But the

IocaI ia Luluahouri caoi*
Kasai province.talof
REPS STILL AT IT

The Soviet Union kept up its at
tempt to make propaganda capi
tal out of the ftxigo crisis, ac
cusing the Western powers of sup
porting aggressim in the Congo 
and warning agaiin the Soviet Un
ion would take “ resolute meas
ures to rebuff the aggressors’’ if

White Men Sought 
In Negro's Beating

first oomhat-ready Polaris sub
marine may go to sea sooner if 
the test program continues to pro
gress as well as it has in recent 
weeks.

This was hinted by project offi
cials hailing the third atraight 
■ucoassful underwater launching 
from Uw nuclear submarine 
George Waahingtoo.

The sul»narine unleashed an
other squat missile from beneath 

^  .warn-3Q-.jxulea cofi Cape 
Canaveral Saturday. R hit a tar
get area 1.104' milee away.

The George Washington and 
Patrick Henry, first Of a hoped- 
for fleet of 45 Polaris subs, are 
scheduled to go on patrol by the 
end of the year. Ea^ will carry 
16 missilea capable of raining 
nuclear destruetkm on targets up 
to 1,380 miles away.

The National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration continued to 
aearch for a clot to the failure of 
the first teat of- a production-model 
Project Mercury capsule The test 
to subject tho capsule to severe 
re-entry conditions ended 65 
seconds after launch last Friday 
when tho Atlas booster exploded.

Chunks of the capsule and rocket 
wer* retrievod from the Atlantic 
five miles offshore. Technicians 
are ptedng them together in an 
effort to learn the cause of the

60 Art Btlitvtd 
Drowntd In Indio
MADRAD, India fAP )-S ixty 

ndlana are feared to have 
t r o w ^  in two boating accidenta.

A Worn ataem laua^ eerryiag 
freight and M pilgrims went down 
in the swollen Godavari River 

nr Kachalnni today. ..Thirty 
pcopte were believed deM, in
cluding 10 women and childrre.

In East Godavari another boat 
sank Sunday after being caught in 
a whirtpooT. Thirty persona were 
aboard. No survivors were re
ported.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNSV AT LAW

M l Scurry 
Did AM 44W I

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 

Itch—R elieve PainStops
n»w Ymk. n. r. rswtmit -  Fsr the
first tlms sclsncs has found a now 
bealinc sobttancs with tbs aatoa- 
Uhing ability to thriak bsinor- 
rboida, atop' itebiag, aad rsUsva 
paia — withoat lurfarj.

Ia eats after eaaa, rrblls fsatly 
rslisviag paia, aetaal rsdoetioa 
(thriakags) took plaes;

Mott amaxing of all-rmnita wers 
as thorough that suffsrors auulo

asteaishlag steesaMBts like "FOss 
havo ccaiod to as, s proMossI”

Tho occrot is a a«w hoaliag sab- 
staaeo. ( Bio-Dyae*) diacovsry ot 
a world-famoiM raiaasch iastitate.

Thia aebataaos is bow arailahte 
la tupposifory or ofatsioat form 
under tho namo Promorotiou H-* 
At year druggist. Moaay hiscb 
guaraates-

•Bm.U.a.PotO&

Get ffyiflg 4dart
on Continental!

NEW YORK

HARPERSVILLE. Ala. (A P l-  
Law enforcement officers tod^ 
continued a search for six white 
men wanted for kidnaping two 
young Negro brothers and flog
ging the older one.

Police Chief Raymond Rogers 
said he. hasn't been able to estab
lish a motive for the abduction 
Saturday night of Henry Jones, M. 
■ service station attendant, and 
hLs brother, David, 13.

Rogers aaid mithoritiet think' 
they know at least two of the 
white men and have put out a 
pickup order for them.

The Negroes said they were 
kidnaped at their home by two 
carious of erhitd men, forced at 
gunpoint into one of the cars, and 
taken to an abandoned farmhouse 
just across the line in Coosa 
County about 23 miles southwest 
of here _ ^
■’rhe' 'iiW e naiin s irbp^ ' tfis 

older' jo Kls lAdenvear.
Rogers said, and tied him <to a 
tree in the yard where he was 
whipped with belts and knotted 
ropes. The younger brother was 
not harmed.

Jones said he Was warned by 
the white men that if hia em
ployer, C. B. Miller, “hired an- 
othw Negro, we're going to do 
worse to him.”

The white' men also reportedly blowup, 
threatened Mrs Miller, wife of 
the service station operator.

"We'll tie her to the same 
tree and beat her if they hire an
other Negro." the men were 
quoted as saying.

Rogers and others said they 
were at a k>si to explain the flog- 
Dng.

“There’a more to this than 
meets the eye.” the police chief 
said. “Negroes have worked in 
service stations for years around 
Harpersville. That:a_not the issue.
There's some other reason."

Although he was severely 
whipped, Jones was not seriously 
injured. Miller excused him from 
work Sunday, but said, “ He cer
tainly can continue working at 
the statioa.”  ,
' Joifoa.Jted shocked.at tha gaso-. 
lipe.Jtotion a|6ul (wo years.

WASHINSION
Convenient conneciiom at DaUaa with fast t engiiw now 
•tope seat. For reservations, callCoutinentelat AM 4-4445.
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ihraalOBia Quality Trawd Madallton « m  

I  akop 006a nark, (raa from da*
I  Ik U  m i  w n r h m B M a h i p  and oialariala

Ford
Cliovrolor

I f  a M a m i n a t k m  b y  a n y  F i r a a t o o a  d a a l a r  
I a  d a f a r t  i d  t h a  t r a a d

: will b a
b o d y ,  r t p a i r a

■ M M i a .  p r o r a t o d
or adiuatmaBt

B t

11118 Modathan ia avar bd- 
auranca that wa uaa onfv Kigh* 
quality Firaatona traad rubbor aod 
maWnaU . . to fiva vou lop 
aalua. top lalaty. t ^  miUafa.

fOuOur Shop Cod* Mirk
jSSU H u. merk. molded into the 

Nr>* Tieed. ie ne>*trrrd with 
liw Firielnn* Tire 1 Rubber Co. 
end eny FiimUme d.eUr er .lore 
in Amerkw wiU know Ihet theee 
fiew Treed* oerry eur guersBIee.

•UCK

sue: 5.70-15. 7.S0-14 

Plug tax snd receppabi* tire

FIRESTONE \  
M UFFLERS C D C C  C A R S A F E T Y  

r i x C s t l  C H E C K

0 8 S
UF

PRECSiON ENGINEERED
Quieter, stronger, built to 
test longer! Made to fit
your car. Rustproofed to

: longer.

We Check

GET THIS STICKER 
ON YOUR CAR

1. Tires
2. Brakes 

S. Muffler
4. Tail Pipe

5. Wipers

4. Wheel 
Alignment 

7. Wheel 
Bslence

4. Shocks 
4. Ughts 

10. Bettety

E A S Y  P A Y D A Y  B U D G E T  T E R M S

NO MONEY 
DOWN

l]00WEEKLY
Z ALE ’S

• J  E W E :

CARSAFETY  
HEADQUARTERS

IS S S

507 East
Wm. C. ĥ artin, Mgr.

S S S i^

AM 4-5S64

>- I
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K m m s m H 6 S
FURRS ^ood Club l ( ^

M U t
DOUBLE

FRONTIER

■'e

STAMPS
ON W EONESDAY► 'W

WITH S2.50 PURCHASI 
- OR M ORI

CLNA CUT

GREEN BEANS T I o r T
FOOD CLUB SW EET

P E A S E -” .::” : : r  6 io ri"
POOD CLUB

SPINACH ?a°n“’ 8 lor T
KINGS KENNEL

DOG FOOD 8 lo r1"
POOD CLUB, CHUNK STYLE

TUNA™ 4 l o r T
POOD CLUB

SHORTENING 6P

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

WATERMELONS
CHARLESTON GRAY 
GU ARA N TEED ...........

SQUASH FANCY YELLOW  
HOME GROWN, LB.

ROMAINE NICE FRESH
SALAD LETTUCE, BUNCH

PLUHS CA LIF. ELEPHANT 
HEART, LB. . . »•« • • • . • • « « • •• •.« *.• • « ••• •

<

s

MILK
»

COFFEE
>  ̂ •

i l '$100r o o D . c t U B  0o  *  J
' P'

«

F O L G E R 'S  M  

... M I P - O f t  -  —  '  ^  

R E G U L A R

t >

FOOD C 
5-LB. B>

~Hii j i jf

10-LB. I

TOM ATO JUICE FOOD CLl 
46?:0Z* 
C A N .........

ASPARAGUS FOOD CLl
GREEN Cl
SPEARS, t

ewms
60 FARTHER

CORN FOOD CLl 
CREAM S 
GOLDEN 
NO. 303 (

FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY SYRUPPEACHES?iN“’ S f o r ’l$100
SANTA R

PINE

^tFURR'? FOOD CLUB, FREESTONE FOOD CLl

PEACHES 3 for * r  Crop

COMPARE THE 
EXTFUlS I SEE

FOOD CLUB, FREESTONE FOOD CLl
No. 303 M r _ „ $ l 0 0  A P P IP EA C H ES?y” 4 f o r T

FLAVOR FRESH FROZEK

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT 

QUANTITIES

STRAWBER
TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN 
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
lO-OZ. PKG............................ .

TOP nUMT. FRESH FROZEN

GREEN BEANS 1»^}Z. PKG....... 5 for
TOP FROST

WHOI
TOP n o n ,  FRESH FROZEN

Chopped Broccoli ....Si for *T
TOP FROST

SPINA
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

CAULIFLOWER 5 for
TOP FROST

GRAP

ORANGE JUICE TOP FROST, I 
FROZEN, 6 0 ;

HOME PERMANENT
BOBBI
RE& $1.75 SIZE

$100

S h am p o o
MODART $1.00 SIZE

2i’l”
D

Bi
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1C.

FLOUR
FOOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAG

10-LB. BAG.,

M :sv..

Winner Of Car 
Drawing:

. Mrs. L  L.
Murphy '̂’** 

409 E. 2n^

Wy.<rl<w>?>>

ml iM

*

Y O U
C A N  w^rrrw #
v o A m i u m m
Y m I Yev can wini Jutt ba w ra Hiaf you ragittar far baHi tha CASH andrcJSiTv- T i " ^  ’S in .s v w
aat! R M ISTIR I

*-ar-

. FOOD CLUB 
46-JDZ... 
CAN............ ' .<- • ...I $100FOOD CLUB, ALL M M  0 ^
GREEN CUT R ■
SPEARS, NO. 300 CAN. . .  ■

FOOD CLUB M  o ^
CREAM STYLE M b ■
GOLDEN M  ■
NO. 303 CAN........

SANTA ROSA

for T  PINEAPPLE JU ICE 4 for ’1"
FOOD C LU l

for *1°** Gropefruit Juice c^.... 3 for *1°°
FOOD CLUR

fo r* r  APPLE JU ICE BOmi ►....-. 5 fo r*l“
it- ^  '  • ' > ' i '

l FRESH FROZEN FOODS__________I

WBERRIES
FROZEN 7 j $ M 0

a a a a a a aja a ai «a a •• R

TOP mO«T, FRESH FROXEN

5 for T  WHOLE OKRA ........ 5 for *1"
♦

TOP FT108T. PItKSH PKOSEN

S for T  SPINACH ................ 8 for ’I*
rop mOST. FRKSH FKOZEN ^  -

5 for •!" GRAPE JUICE .......... 3 for T

JUICE jsszW stn 8 lor

APRICOTS GAYLORD, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 21/2 CAN......... ....
A. "Trrr:

FOOD C LU t, SOUD PACK

TUNA FISH WHITE MEAT 
CAN ...............

ELNA SLICED OK CUT

NO. 303 
CAN . . .

LIQUID

TOPCO DETERGENT 
12-OZ. CAN .

3 lor '1
a

8 lor 1  
4ior1

00

00

OO

GIANT
BOX . ..

OLEO
ELNA 
COLORED 
QTRS. LB.

3 0
) s i2 e

lO

Deodorant
BAN 73* SIZE

0 02P1
O L I I M tA B Y  SOFT

Tooth Paste Tz, 2 for T  Fociol Tissue 6 for * r
CHARM SUPER, REO., JR.

Bubble Both 2 for T  M ODESS«».........3 f o r T1100
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LOOKING 
*EM OVER

Wlrii Tawaiy H«if

Baddy Tnvto, the h*rd-workit»f 
bwhethell ooMh at HCJC. has 
atfaed himself a Meet-7 hoy

IBs taO youDf m aa-^ 's oidy 
17—is Neisoa Ginraath. who play 
ad his h ^  school bail at Sa^hur 
Springs but whose lamfip tm 
arooed Yhatis.

QiBweath weighed IW poo 
whM acthre la the sport last aaa- 
aoe bat hard work oa- the farm 
has doae wonders about'workiag 
off the excess toonafs. He's dowa 
to m .

RIIM0K ttOMI, uM pmfB9 W WK
Elbow school, alected Travis about 
GObreath. Seems Howd coached 
Neisoa ia pads sdiool.

Gilhrsath was offered a foB 
scholarship by Esat Texas . State 
CoU ^ but decided he liked the 
local sehg> better, attar a «Wt 
here.

Gilforeatfa was a regular his 
senior year only at telphur 
Springs bat those who have seen 
both of them {day say he’s aa 
far advaaoed as was Meet4 Tom 
Gaiiieaa was when Tom started his 
sophomore year at ttw local col
le t .  Garrison won a flock of 
baskrthell hoDors before he de- 
psried HCIC and earned a achol-

cr-
ia the are

Khrli gpraMteg e« Gtowd. who
atenii 66; I V«iwRltoft7t
GoFira a tr  i ong eSatk Jam-
Bk^B, ItoHa, each el wkera

Lony McByca.

Travis wll probably tahs 
coaching schools ia Dallas and 
Alba<]oeniae. NJL. scheduled for 
sucoMding weekenth.

If he has to pees 19 one or 
the other, however, he's apt to go 
te Attniqiierqae. I

QuHe Bkely, Atlanta. Ga.. will 
repiaoe Momreal In tte lotcma- 
tkiul Baseball IsKO* °ext seasoo. 

• • •
When Em I SlewaH. the Dal-

a star gslfer at UD, Jay 
Bcheri — the nlgehig PGA 

-  wa* a

The faturs for professional beee- 
bnll in Odessa appears anything 
bat br i^ t.

la thsir first to home nmes ia 
Sophonaors League play year, 
the Odeanaas averaged onhr tn  
pegrtag cuelomers a game.

The Odessa Shrine Chd>. which 
eponeore the team, says the next 
10 days will decide whether or 
not the dub is rstaiaod in IfOO. 
.Odessa is off shoot 7.000 in at

tendance from last season.
Biggest thing Odessa misecb is 

rivalry with neighboring cities 
Iflce Midland, Big Spring and San 
Angete.

• • •
Some of the PGA officials are 

concerned over amount of 
betting going on among the pros 
on the ^cu it

Some of the Icadtaig gotten have 
been known to waghr in four

‘.“ niBPerwTiRrttau eem  m ote-rm tr~<ev€r let m  any trenbir
to win a toumaihenL K A  officals 
pglnt <MA that those wfvo are out 
of contention v e  prone to think 
more of their own bet than their 
shotmaking.
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From Vet Wynn
By BEN OLAN

Off to a late start, Eariy T̂ ynn 
has flnaBy thrust his withned 
r i ^  arm smack ia the middle of 
the American League pennant 
pictnrs just aa ha did a year ago 
wben the Chicago White Son took

aB tha morblaa for tha first tima 
la 40 years.
-FutUs and 40 in ttw fhet half 

of the season, bis list in the ma> 
jm , Wynn is still 40. However, 
this 11-game winner of ISM, haa 
bounced back to record three 
straight victoriea. MaanwhOt, tha

Mutual Admiration
Liadscy Marchbaaks ef Big Spriag. left, shswa here with Laamr 
Hoat. feaedcr af the Amerieaa Peetball Leagne, sdailrri a Heddle 
Clok T-SWrt that wiU be MppUed to aMedters of Ike Big Spriag 
Jeator Optiarist Clab when they attend Friend Of The Boy Day 

• foethall game la Dallas Sept. IS between the Dallas Tesaas aad 
tee Lee Angeles Chargers.

White Sox have opened up a gams 
aad a half lead over the r]inner-iq;> 
Now York Yankees.

Sunday, Wyim won tha early 
game 5-1 over Washington while 
Bob Shaw and Karry SXisley com- 
bteed to givO'CMcago a doublo- 
beader sweep with a Mi viiEtory 
ia. the nightragl Wynn buried m  
second succneafve complete game, 
a four-hitter, and lifted his mark 
to 7-7.

The Yankees lost ground, d r^  
ping the opener to Kansas City 
5-1 in 11 innings before Art Dit- 
mar put them bock on ttw right 
track with a seven-hit 6-0 triumph 
in the second game. Baltimore 
nipped Cleveland 6-5 and Detroit 
s{dit a pair with Boston .as Ted 
Williams slammed his 510th l i^  
time hpmer. The Tigers won 66 
and lost 6-4.

In the National League, Pitta- 
burgh maintained its two-game 
game over second-place MUwau- 
fcea despite a 6-1 aethadi by the 
GUcagp Cuba; Tlw third-place Loa 
Mfi(gMm'̂ -'OodW6nc‘ ‘''6ele0<eth‘'t t *

nm 7J Raw graprt«m vOn tts
m il straight 6-1 over Ctnetamati 
and ft. Louis took two from Phil- 
adripliia, 6-1 and S-3.

Wynn, in additioa to collecting 
his 178th lifetime triumph, also 
moved into 10th place on tlw all- 
time strikeout list. He fanned 11, 

ng his total to 1.066-^our 
more than Bobo Newsom. Wynn 
pitdwd shutout ball after ttw sec
ond when Billy Gardner homered 
srith Julio Becquer aboard.

Ifinnia Ifineso, another snappy 
57. -booienKL ia. each

Friend Of The Boy 
Day Game Planned
Undsey Marchbaaks. presideflt 

of the Optiiniat Chib of Big Spring 
has amounced its participatim in 
the nationslly-televieed "Friend 
Of The Boy Dsy" fbotbaD game 
between the,.Dallas Texans and the 
Los Angeiea Chargers. The Tex
ans are members of the newly 
organized American Football 
League started last year by La
mar Hunt.

The game to be played in the 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas. September 
IS. will honor some 30.000 boys at
tending the game as guests of the 
Optimist Clubs of District Seven 
and of the Dallas Texans. March- 
banks said it will.be a wonderful 
opportunity to honor our young 
hoys, recognizing them and the 
fact that less than- 5 per cent of

with authorities 
■ (^imLst Clubs in District SevM. 
whidi comprises the northern part 
of Texas and all of Oklahoma, 
will sell tickets to the game, priced

Cook's Triumphs 
In Softball Meet
Cotton iiize 

an ivriaing 
and went t 
ttw victory

> shaped in to stop 
in tw  sixth inning 

credit forto get 
s Cook Appliance

Texans Defeat 
Oakland Pros
8AN FRANCISCO (A P I-  The 

DaBas Texans fak pretty good to
day over their start in Aiperican 
Football League cbmpetttioo—and 
especially were they pleased with 
th ^  brilliant f u l l b a c k ,  Jsck 
Spikes of Texas Christian fame.

The Texans beat the Oakland 
Raiders 86IS Sunday in the exhi- 
bitioa inaugural of the new pro
fessional l e ague ,  and Spikes 
scored two touchdowns in le^ing 
the Dallas team to its d^sion.

Spikes made the two scores in 
ttw second half, one on a 6yard 
plunge and the other with a 3-y.ard 
Mast.

Oakland scored first in the open
ing p a ^  when B a ^  Alton, who 
got towebdowns for Uw* Raiders, 
rammed across from the two and 
Larry Banwt eonvartod.

Cotton Davidson threw- a 5-yard 
peas to Chris Burford for the 
Texans' first touchdown in the sec
ond period and then passed to 
Johnny Robinson for the conver- 
rinn to pot Dallas ahead 67.

DnBas smsteed 7T jurds in II 
pinys for its second tMchdown in 
the ttird period bat missed the 
ceavirsinn. Onidsnd swppt 67 
ysrtb far a tooebdewn to Uw 
fsmWi period with ABsa going 
scNss M  BiUjr Lott triad to ran 
angr ffw coavenioa aad fafled. m  
Oihland sUB trsitod.

Company defeated Chartie’i  Pack
age Store, 5-4. in the champion
ship game of the ASA District 
6 Softball tournament here Satur- 
itoy nighr.

Both teams won rights to take 
part in Uw State meet, which will 
be held in Brownwood later this 
month,

Cook's was behind. 61. when 
Mize took over with notw out and 
two on.

Cotton proceeded to fan three 
straight batters in the inning and 
then retired three in a row in 
the seventh.

Cook proceeded to raUy for the 
tweessary three runs in ttie last 
half of the sixth, Oakie Hagood, 
Marion Tred'^way and Pet* Cook 
crossing the plate.

Tredaway and Cook each drove 
out two hit.s for the winrwrs while 
Raymortd Oilstrap had a double 
and a tingle for Charlie's.

James Black smashed'a fourth 
inning home run for the losers.

Six members of the Cook teem 
were chosen on the all-toumement 
squad, along with three members 
of the Corner Rexall Drug club of 
San Angelo All received trophies.

The all-star group;
Billy Paul Thomas, catcher. 

Cook’s; Keith Wren, picther. 
Cook's; Oakie Hego^, first bas^ 
maa, Cook’s; Albert Miranda. 
Corner Rexall, San Angelo; Herlon 
Iwmber, Comer Rexall. giird base; 
Ted Gross, Cook's, shortstop; Gene 
Gross, Cook's, left field; Marion 
Tredaway, C ^ 't ,  center Qeld; 
F.llas Menchaca, Corner Rexall, 
right field
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at $1 for each boy or each man 
accompanying and totting with the 
boys at t e  game. Eert b^  14 
years and under will receive a 
membership in tlw Dallas Texans 
Huddle Club, in additioa to a ticket 
to the Friend Of The Boy 
Day game. Huddle Chib members 
are entitled to free admistoon to 
all eight Dallas Texans home 
games. He will receive an official 
Huddle Gub T-Shirt, and an ofi- 
dal "contract”  writh t e  Dali 
Football Gub. During the football 
season he will receive instructions 
at special clinics conducted by such 
players aa All-Americans Jim 
Swink of TCU, Jack Spikes of 
TCU, Marvin Terrell ef t e  Miss. 
Max Boydtoon of Oklshoma. and 
Chris Burford of Stanford.

toerriteaBfcr^sajd--thr -half -timr 
apUvities at thp September 25th 
game wiB be devoted to telling t e  
story of t e  Optimist Ckibs and 
the work they do with boys. ‘The 
game will be trievised nationally 
aad will give us a wqoderful op
portunity to honor our yo4mg peo
ple” , he added.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
PACE SETTERS

Br Twx AonociaTCO ranee 
AMEBICAN IxaerE 

B«uid« ikM«e 111 ar aan al kM«>— 
SkowroD. lt«w Twfe MHl Stevtn. Cklcax*. 
JZl. Snllk. CMCfk- -31* .
miB»-Maa4te. miw T«rk. S«; Mute. Mn T»rt. n

Wvw Tort. 
•1: Bkenvai N«v Twk. TL

Itite—Mumm BBd Smltk. Ck4cM<>> IIS:aotoBusn. BslUmor* 111.
Douktec—Movraa. Mvw T«rk. B: AIK-n. Wulilnfton. XL
Tiiplrs—ItolMtiaki. Brnnimart. Fn Bod 

Aparlcle. Cblcac* and BrequM-, Wuhint- - o. t: MTBa Blarvn «Kh S 
Ram* run*—Marti, Niv Tark. SI; 

Miatte. Jl*9 T«rk 77.
bull—Apirtclo. Chlcaco. B; 

Laiidli. CMeaao IS
PUckkis Owiid OD It or nwro docl- 

ileni)—Cootn. !<•« Tirk. t-L JIS; 
SloMw. WuhlBctan. S-I. Stt.

Sirlkooiin eiMnSig. DttroU. IB: Foi- 
euoL WoiMnctan. US

NArtORAL LRAUCE 
ikoMd ea SB or moro M

ball)—Loiter. Lm Aa«*>oi< 34S; M071. Soa FraoelMo, Att,
Roiw—UoTi. Soo rnnrtiiOi T4: Bro-
o. MHvoakro. Tt.
Ram hotted lo—Booki. Chleoco- tli Aoroo. Mlivoofcoo. 7S.
RHi — Oroot. Pttteharsh. IB; Moyi. eoa Ft—cMeo. IB.
Poohlii Fbiiii . CtockiBotL ST; M071.M 1*1'DIM IttCO. fi.
Trtpin-- FtnMO. CInclinoll ond Wbite. 

K Louli. I; Bruten. MUvoukoo ond 
Elrklond. Soa Fronclico, 7.

Bonte rnm—Boaky. Chleoco and Aorao. 
MUnokM. Bi MoUirvi. MUviiikr*. 
Ma/i. Sm  FruMlieo ond -Borfr, Mi. 
Looli. XL

•teteo kooio Floooo, CtodnooU, B; 
0*1. Boa FHuictict. xeFit- ‘ ■chine iboMd oo It or mart dael- 

rloiM) — WUltemi. Lot Aocttei ll-X, 
M44: Rokbock, Lot Aocttei. SX. SOt. 

Mrlktauli — Dryidote. Lm Ancttoi. 
t. Frttnd, muburch. lit.

Laver Is Favored 
In Tennis Finals

fstcran at 
Kama, and collected two aiagtoe 
tai t e  aecond. White Sox team
mate Roy Sievers blasted his 20th 
off Jack Kralic <611 in ttw first 
inning of t e  nightcap.

Hector Lopes’ erratic right arm 
got in t e  way of Yaidcee manager 
Casey Stengel's belated b irth^  
celebration. Playing third base in 
a late-inning switra. Lopex made 
two throwing errors in the 11th 
and opened the gates for three 
unearned Kansas City tallies.

Stengel, who was TO SatuMay, 
was honored between games after 
which Ditmar posted his eighth 
triumph. The Yanks, who scored 
three times in the second on a 
sacrifice fly by Bobby Richardson 
and a two-ran single by Gil Me- 
Dougald, handed Kansas City ace 
Bud Daley (U-9) his fifth straight 
defeat.

Littler Wins 
At Baltimore

GeneBALTIMORE (AP) —
Littler headed today for t e  in
surance city of Hartford. Conn, 
with a putting policy of bb own 
that has broi^t him an average 
of $1,825 a wort for te-paet ttvra 
months.

Ihe 36-year-old fotfer from 
S i n g i n g  Hills. CaUf.. classified 
his patting in t e  thud round of 
Sunday's Eastern Open as his 
beto of Uw year. 'Tve  changed 
my stroke a little but it's not 
enough'to describe.”  he said af- 
ffP'STHptng t e  ’Tftt litauaPev^.

It let him down enljr oner wtoe: 
he..had to putt three times on the 
ISth 9 «en for one of his two 
bogey fives on hi; last tour of 
the Pine Ridga course. However, 
it also brougU him seven birdies 
so be was five under par for Uw 
•7 windup

Gary Player, t e  stellar South 
African, scored t e  same to fin
ish runner-up by two strokes.

The $3,.W first prize sent Littler 
into the Insurance Open starting 
Thursday with $23,728 in goK win
nings in his last 13 tournaments 
since May 1.

Al Besselink of Grossinger, N Y, 
finished third with a 276

Bengali Smash Loving
Troupe By 33-0 Tally
Tito Big 

a two-gaoM by
ilBe a Loving, N. M., laam. 860,
M rs Si 'Sunday aftanwon.

Tlw Bnogals wera to 
played ttw AMIsm  EaiOaB in two 
ganes but Abileoe could not flH 
ttw data.

Loving was no match for ttw 
Tigers from the aecond Inning

on. The kenls acored in every in- 
niiw hem the aecend tbrouOh ttw 
•iffth. IM r  biggest outburst 
came in ttw third, at which ttme
thw counted ei|^ runs.

Evi ':very player in Uw Big Spring 
lineup hit safely at least once. 
Pidge Daniels d i ^  out four hits, 
iadudlng a home run in ttw third 
with one oo and another in ttw

Colorado Horse
Wins Futurity

Tennis Queen

RUID080, N. If.. (SC) -  Burst
ing Cram t e  pack in Uw last so 
yards, Tonto Bora Hank, a chest
nut colt owned by M. and C. G.

Caielya Lala wll relga as 
'of ttw iBtcraatteaal Jaycces

Texas Does Well
be haU la Mkttand. Aognrt 66. 
The tenato racquet peae toB*t Jnet 
a gag. Caieiya was aamber one
staglea player on Midlaad High 
Sdwel team last spriag-

DALLAS fAP) — If All-Staters 
are a criterion, Texas came off 
best in recruiting star high school 
football plajrert.
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Of the 56 athletes training here 
for t e  annual All-Star game of 
Uw Texas Coariiing Seboitt, the 
Longhorns corratod niaa and four 
of them were All-Stators. IV y  
were Harold PhiOipa, OIney Back; 
David McWiUiams. Ctotxmw 
ter; Bobby Gamblin, 
guard, aad flertin Appteton.
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Texas Tech led in mimbera. 
taking down 10 of the pUyers, with 
two of them All-State — Bill 
Martin, Mason Guard, and David 
Parks, Abilene end.

Southern Methodtot was third in 
Uw recruiting race with seven and 
Baylor got six. Back Jerry Rhome 
of Dallas Sunset and cantor 
Keisey of Corpus Gwisti Ray wniw 
the All • State stars obtained by 
SMU. Baylor got Richard Inman, 
Belton and Jerry Broom,
Leverett's Chapel end.

Oklriiotna did a briow-average 
job of recruiting ̂ x a s  schorrfboy 
stars but came up with two All- 
Stators — quarterback Jerry Gib
son of ft'Kkenridge and tackto 
Bemw Shields of Wldrita Faffs. 
Tlw Sooners got only four attiiator 
aO told.

Toxas AAM managed three and 
two of them were AU . Stators. 
Hwy were gusrd John Kolocek of 
Geonto West and back Jim Lia- 
ndstaedter of Brenhom

Texas Christian got four of t e  
players. Rice four, Arkansas two, 
Abilene Christian one and Yale

Whitcomb of Sterling, Colo., won 
Uw $17,000 Kansas Futurity at 
Ruideso Downs Sunday, taking 
home the winner's gross of $8̂  
785.56.

The two-jrear-<Ud finished half a 
length in front of Diamond Charge, 
ownad be J. D. Askew of Foyette- 
vQto, Ark., ttw favortte, with Mid-
vMHIs mUlMa iHr
Sefaarbauar of MkBand third, half 
a length back rad a nack ia front 
of Mr. Mayers.

Tonto Bars Hank paid $8.10 for 
capturing the 330-yard sprint, 
making its inaugural run at the 
mountain track after a traditional 
start in Kansas.

Corolos, owned by Ben Peeples 
of Odessa, nosed eut Maime to 
win ttw co-feaCured Albuquntpw 
Tribune purse in Uw oiw-mito lltfa 
race, returning $10.80.

A total of $S«7,Mt was wagered 
TOr-Otodgy.
■ -Rigiirtr ...... ....

FIRST-<I H RetamD-TbO-g jo«p. 
ra. and Mn. L. a BtXn. Fbomlg. M 
SIrmuM up, tJI, IB  oad 4W: Conr 
T^I M S4 ® Chlflte. J.W

tSCOKIvl<RM Blte>—Ce-DtUy. Dick 
Oray, Oonoos, Tozoi. S. Armteroag up.

StlTor Crmcool. tm

Meet Nears End
ABILENE, Tex (AP>— Abilene 

and Northwest Houstqp dash to
night in the battle of t e  last un
beaten teams in t e  double-elinv 
ination Regional C o l t  League 
BasebaU Toarnament.

SXt. X4g and XM;
Imyolbm. SAB T-1 41 4-1 
Mbte TtoTp tmp and Cte-Doily

TWmD-<44B ymrda>-aie Bor. Bom IO- 
^Aior. CMo., n. Anmirang on.

^  inieima Sn. irw md lib: Bw EIgW. T.dl. T-;Bt.
FOORTn—<4gg yarSil—AnHoiAor, W. 

F VoTMoo and 0. Q. WoMoy. Wcotmlnl*- 
CoUC.. ovnm M. Brion up. II m 

X4i oad AM. Bo BoSL MMM ood 4 40; EoTMonn. t.M. T-B.r 
imnw— fortmeo) Sloploioi. amk FoWon. Filuao. Tvoot. ovoor. J. Tte. 

wm im. TB. I7b aad X.N: FboUII Lily. 
4 74 and S.44: BroRO Cbarm. iw. T -l XI 44
eixra—(7 furloogo)—Mr. RtU. M. H. 

Adams. loo AiHoolo. RI Otrmiiu op. 
IM. l i t  and IB; TItes. 170 ood IB; 
Foaey Drrmr. 4M. T—1;M S4.

'—(4 fortaoeo)—FrkKJtaa To-
kOL_J W. Arta^ am 4m»w rnao. 
p. WMod op. Tm. im aad 144; ¥5m 
OmSk AWTad A14: tedo Ooooa. TAB
TSitto «•» mmra—.
nogw, Dootai

ortaaptl 
Dootar. R M . P. I

-WH fbrl ay. B. 
te 4B

114 ood B74: Doaaat Ttap. M.44 aad XA4: MIm Fordo*. 1M. T-l U SB 
RIRTR-(t lorlengo) Fomolo Ruth. 4 

ood W tUbte. Albuqiiorquo. O. Adkteo op. 
144. 4 44 ood 1.74; Rondog Miw*. BM 
and tog. Lkllo April. IB. T-114 IB 

I EH IR ran* ran«»ll*d 
ElACVENTH -(I oiUol—"Th* Albugo#̂  

qu* Trtbwi* Fur**"—Carotaa. B*n P*p-

foorth wUb a meta aboard.
nto Arendbia stoo had a fourw 

master for Big Spring, the blow 
arriving in ttw flflh wllh two 
sboiard.

Pat Marttnei and Danny Vlades. 
ttw winning pitcher, eadi cttected 
four hits while Arendbia, Sonny ‘ 
Dittcfaover and Guy Lay* eaeb 
drove 04it three.

Vaidaa itooked .np hto fourth 
vktory In five deciskma. He 
wwkid seven inniiws.. dlowing 
00̂  four hits whOn unning eight 
and wafting one,

Mika Medina was the losing 
burtor. Pot Mirtinei worked tha 
last two innings on the hill for 
the Tigers, fandng two and walk-
miliTTigars have now won 30 of 
22 starts. They ;Uay Piedras Nie-

Kss, Mexico, in a dwMe heiufer 
re next Sunday, storting at 1

p.m.
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Clinic Nearing 
Enrollment Mark
DALLAS fAP)—The 28th Texas 

Coaching School opera today with
2JS0 already-enrolled and offldals 

ding thatpredicting that ttw record of 3,000 
set last year at Fort Worth will 
be exceeded.
KbgtumibB atwtad Sunday oft*' 

ernoon but was ctoaed dewn an 
hour early because there were no 
more to enroll. But L. W. Mr< 
Conachie, executive .vice-preaident 
of the Texas High School Coaches 
Assn., said t e  reaeon for the fall 
off was “many of the coedwe era 
driving in at night to avoid the 
beet.”

He predicted that last year's en
rollment for t e  period would bn 
exceeded by noon and by Friday 
the 3.000 win be beaten.
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Bowl Gome Chontps Con Be 
Seen On Notional

By JIM KENSa 
NEW YORK (AP)—Bowl 

winners Georgia, Synewm, Waob- 
Ington, Arkansas $nd Louisiana 
State are among t e  30 major col
lege faoOtall teams that will bt 
seen on television this oeneon.

Georgia. 160 victor over Mis
souri in ttw Orange BowL opens 
the 21-game TV schedule Sept 17 
against Alabama at Birmingham 
in a nationally televised contest 

There are nine nattonal TV 
games end 13 regkmal tetecasto
divided evenN raMmg four dates 
in the schedule annoinoad Sunday

HAVERFORD, Pa. (AP)-Aus- 
traliu Rod Laver, Wimbledon 
nmnerup. wu favoiwd today to 
defeat Davit Cup star Ron Holm- 
berg for the men’s title in t e  
fin ^  of the $Mt annual Penn- 

vania Lawn Tannis Gismpion-syivai
iMpe.

Mrs. William DuPont, former 
UK. and Wimbledon titWwIder 
from Wihniagton Del., and Mimi 
Arnold, Ne t ranking player from 
Redwood Ctty, Cauf., meet for 
tlw women's title.

by Uw American Broadcasting
Co.

National champion Syracuse, 
which beat Texas 8614 in the Cot
ton bowl to cap an undefeated aea- 
ton, appears nationally OcL 1 
against Kansas.

Saturday, Nov. 8, Watoilngton, 
the team that smatowd Wiaconaln 
466 in t e  Rose Bowf, plays Stan
ford on national TV. *

Regional TV audiences will see 
Arkansas vs. Texas on Oct. IS and 
LSU vs. Mississippi on Oct. 2$. 
Arkansas trimmed Georgia Tech 
167 in the Gator Bowl, and the 
LKU-Ole Miss game will be a re-

Ky of MisoL^ppi's 21-0 Sugar
iri victory.—" -* ----------

Syracuse toao wifi make a re
gional TV appearance against 
Army in a game at New York 
Nov, 5.

The National Collegiate Athletic 
Assn., which eontmls and ap> 
proves the football TV (>lan, per- 
mite a maximum of ooa national

and ona regiaoal appaaranea « 
two regkmaT appearancea.

AO gamaa are on SMurdaya, to 
cept ttw trarUtioial Tosaa v 
Texas ARM Southwwt Conforanoa 
gamt on Thankagivkig Day.

Other tooiM, batoda Taua and 
Syracusa, that will appear both 
nottonalft and regiaoally ara 
Army, Ohio State, Norttiweatern, 
Iowa, Navy, Stontord and Mkfai- 
gan State.

nUnois, CaUfornia and ttw Air 
Fores Academy each wiO maha 
two ragional appearancea.
040*. n-OMtrgtM *4. Al«k4441 44 to
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Arrested
Patrick J. McGerem Jr., tS. of 
Watertown, Maae., la one af three 
Amerteaaa arreitod la Moaeew 
for ■eekleg to dlatiibato the 
magaalBe “ Amerika.”  The three 
Amertoaaa, a Briton aag a West 
Germaa were arreetod and ae* 
ceaed af diatnrWng the neacc 
hecaeaa they handed ant copies 
af t ^  V. 8. gevemnieaH>r»>

S A F E W A Y * t / e r ^ o n e d

.Summer fa v o rite !

SK IN LESS

9 • / '■ ^  . -f, ■"' )*
' . ■ '  ■ 4. T>/ ;-

0eltdous prepared so-many ways. Perfect 
for weiner roast or serve with sauerkraut. '

IfO O
$100 WINNERS $25 WINNERS

Pastor Sees 
Trouble In 
Catholic Chiel
WACO IAP> -The mi 

the -l.tWMnember Flrat B, 
Ctwrch of Waco said Sunday *^U- 
Lons of American cititens are 
afraid of what might happen" if 
Sen John Kennedy, the Dwocrat, 
is elected President. Kennedy is 
a Roman Catholic

t>r. Harold Lindaey, discussing 
the religious issue ih the presiden
tial election said in his aernion 
Sunday-

"Thwlogically. the Roman 
Church's doctrine of church and 
state has not changed, nor has the 
Church's design to control nations 
in a practical way "

'The C a t h o l i c  Church was 
farced to cea.e its hot war but 
has waged a continuous cold war." 
he continued. ".Now. with the nom
ination of Kennedy, the cold war 
has reached new proportions, and 
should he be elected the Catholic 
hierarchy will have a tool at the 
highest level through which they 
will work

‘‘Even though Mr Kennedy had 
declared repeatedly he will not be 
pressured by The Vatican, and 
that he would support the Consti
tution. one wondm if he is ig
norant of the historical position ^  
his church, or if he believes thoae 
who are not Catholics are oblivi
ous to the designs of the hierar
chy "

Undsey, the Texaa member of 
the Southern Baptist Foundation 
and a member of the Baptist Gb i- 
eral Convention of Texas, called 
his sermon '"The Issues Involved 
in Mr Kennedy's Bid for the 
Presidency" He listed these rea
sons he said Kennedy "must not 
be elected:"

He (Kenm^-) would be aubject 
to ttw traditional pressures of the 
Church; he would be subject to- 
a -power-ethar Utao Jaod. ettn-̂  
scie'ncg or his country the Church, 
would pro)ect Asett me attgirs o( 
state T l^ gh  him; and .it would 
he impoasible for btm to carry 
oiit his duties as President and re- 
ihaih in good standing in the 
Church

Dr. Lindsey alae predicted a. 
flow of fadaril money to Cathoik 
insUtutlons If Kennedy is elected 
and laid alow change would "whit
tle away" free worship, free pul
pit and free church because, the 
pastor said. Um Roman Catholic 
Church cUims to be the only true 
faith.

Texas Skies 
Generally Clear

•r IB. AMMUtoS rivn
Skies were generally daar over 

Texaa Monday but a thunder 
jhower hit Galveston and other 
showers fell Into the Gulf of Mex
ico off the southeast coast of the 
state. ^

Houston. Palacios. BrownsvIUe. 
and Austin reported p «lly  cloudy 
skies at dawn, but ths rest of the 
state was cloudless.

Temperatures remained season
ally high through the night and 
shortly before daybreak ranged 
from M at Galveston. Laredo, and 
CotuIIa to 82 at Junction.

Clear to partly cloudy weather 
through Tuesday with widely scat
tered afternoon and evening thun
dershowers were expected, fore- 
c^ers said.

Some flooding was caused In 
Houston late Simday when a brief 
but violent thund^orm lathed 
the cHy with J.H Inchee of rain 
in less than an hour.

Winds that hif 44 anilea per hour 
were recorded at Houston but 
dsmsge was slight and no Injurlea 
were reported.

The Houaton downpour was the 
heaviest sf the few widely scat
tered rains and showers over the 
state Sunday.  Light northerly 
winds held tomperaturss a little 
below last areek's levdi with the 
range from 108 at Prealdlo down 
to a low maximum of W at Gal
veston.

Rainfall for the M hours ending 
■t 8'if.m. Sunday Included Long
view .23, Beaumont .25, Houston 
.18 and a trace at Lulkla.

Doca, P*m8 i. 

Ronnia Laa 
Laa Haisa

Mrs. Johit Tucitar 
Mrs. C. Robinson

~Mar1o Johnko 
John Tuckor

N
T E i^ T ’Vfidn 

V. J. Hunt

All Meat Franks Safaway 
Of Swift l*Lb.< 
Pramtum. Pkg.

. - v r w . v

l-Lb.
Safaway. Piig.

f
J4ot 2)ô  CJi 3or

Hot Dog Sups 
Loi^hofn Ciieese

SMert — S-veuiM. Town House Catsup O.R«i«MM l4-Ol. 
kvt4#ei, leHl. 19<

A J5 l..Jar-B -(liilS8u ce^ rr £S39<
G.bli«rdt'i CkiH. h'23< Sauerkraut Y..

wMi fr.nh.
tô Oi.
tie. 29t

__ ___  4

Sliced Bacon Capitol.

Sauerkraut 
Hot Dog Relish
French's Mustard

Town Housa — DaRcious larvad with franks.

Zippy —
Adds flavor to hot dogs.

No.
303
Can

12-Ox.
Jar

9-Ox.
Add zing to hot dogt. Jar

15̂25<15̂
B E  S U R E  T O  B E O IS T E B  F O B  T H E B E

To ba fivea away at Sataway. Na abHfatiaa, aatWag la  
bay, yaa da aat bava fa ba prasaat la  whs.

100°o in C ASH
To Ba Givan Away Evary Day, Monday Through

bail

$
Saturday. Drawing At 7:45 PAA Daily.

25°^ in Groceries
To'Bo Givon Away Evory Day, Monday Through 

Saturday. Drawing At.7:4S PA4. Daily.

aSafewa^ (^ ) Produce

Froth, crisp and firm heads.
Perfect for slaws or serve with franks.

Yallow — 
Taxas' finest.Cucumbers ĉrunchy. Each 10̂  Lemons Sunkiit—Perfect 

for lemonade. Dox. 3 »

CHILI
PUin— No. m  >  
Delicious 300 \ 
on hot dogs. Can Hfe

J

Spaghetti
With
Meatballs. No.
FuH of 300 W m ^ W j  
nutrition. Can

.TAMALES
With Chili. No.
Real Spanish 300 |  
flavor. Can

HASH
Corned Beef. |  /  
Easy to serva. 16-Ox. j  
So economical. Can

anor ouAe

Chicken Pies
Frozen —  For a quick and aBsy maal. 

Full of nyfrition.

^oocli f^roducU !
Long Spaghetti D*lk:»w< wilii 2 rift. 23<
Elbow MMuoni M«l«t w*nd»r(vl cKm m  «n j in*c*r»ni no. '23« 
Wide Noodles M «i« y«wr Own eklcifii it««dl« MtiA- 2 Piift. 2S< 
Rigatoai rtrffct far mtlinf Ralian ditfiat. 25<
Venaieelli Tvriit For making cttiaralat. Fkf. 27«

WEDNESDAY IS DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP DAY 
AT SAFEW AY! ,

me ^00€li !

C o t ^ u - P o L o L ,  produch I
Colgate Dental Cream 
Palmolive Rapid Shave MaatKal.

Palmolive Shaving Lotion (Tai IiKludad.) 

Palmolive Shave Cream LatHar.

Halo Shampoo Halo elortSoa.voor hair.

Ecen.
Tub* 63t
II Ol. 
C«M 98t
2 Oi .’ 
I*ttl* 33<
Giant
Tub*. 53t
•otti* SSt

Tomato Jnice
' i

Pears
I

Green

Perfect for a beverage 
or use in casseroles.

No. 2 
Cans

Pricet Effective Moa., Tact, and Wed.. Aag. 1. 2 aud 2 io Big 8priag. 
Wo Reoerve the Right to Limit'QaaaUttes. No„Salet to Deaton.

1 1  SAFEWAY
Convtnitntly Located to Sorvo you ot 1300 Grogg

For making desserts or salads. Perfect breakfast fruit. Can

No.
Cut — Tender and succulent. 303
Real fresh garden flavor. Can

C j e t  r i d  o f  t h e  p e d h u  in A e c U  w i t h  . .  *

Real KiU
With Sprayer. 
Rid your housa 
of those pesky 
insoets.

16-Ox. 
Bottle

Insect Spray. 
In the handy 
push button 
can.

14-Ox.
Can

f -

■1
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TOOAT. TUBS, ft WBD. 

OPEN U : «

ft BDTBLESS KlUJai!

PRETTY BOY 
FLOYD

JOANKUmET

Doubt Exprtssod 
On Lyndon Drow

8-A B»9 Spring (Tsxos) Harold, Mon. Awyiit VI960
V,j— ■

SAN ANTCHOO (AP)-SUito R«- 
pubUcM Cammittccman Joe Shel* 
tea m M Sunday he doiibU that the 
larsMice o( Sen. Lyndon Johnoog 
on the DenuKTstic ticket will have 
much effect on how Texana vote 
in Novomber.

*T think moat people make im 
their minds aa to whom they will 
vote fer and I think the candldata 
fer vim praaidoot doaa not hava 
too OMieh lafhiance upon the form* 
^  ol Onft optaioa." Shdtoa said.

TODAY

nutu nuBS.
o<u

■vrf ;

Jt

ft TUBS.

¥lhenld8
M X  NOau , DCK

IUWMS-IIOOi£*WMOEN-McCARTHY^ SHAWN

Has Ike's Ear, And . • ,
Betty Meed. 17>year-eld bride feom MeeanUe. 
Bude a taarM plea..̂ le Preeideat Btseahewer oa 

at alNdtthe itrect la froal

haabaad. Nermaa. a weckead paaa from hlo aew 
atatiea at aearhy Lowry Air Form Bam. Her 

Deiver hotel to (et ^  appea

Hotfd Oil Mon, 
Pfiilonthropist Dios
OiCLAHOMA d W  (AP) — A 

prominent Ardmore ofl man and 
^ilanthropist, Roy Johnaon. died 
here Sunday from omoor.

Johnson, 7t, helped devdop Um 
Healdton, Pox Graham and Em- 
ire oil fields in touthem Okla- 
oma. and in the Rantm- and 

BurktmriMtl fields in North Texm..
He donatojtUi^liuaw'l^m^ 

ml 'and m inister acholarsUpt 
for members of the Seventh Dâ r 
Adventist faith.

Open Daily at 5 PAL 
Waakend A ll Day 

Heroes for everyone. Peates lor 
KMs. RidiBs taaplt. Haj tides. 
Can for Rcservatloaa.

Bid Sprlac Bidiac StaMo 
W. Hiway H Acraoo 

Proin Sahara
AM S4510 AM MM7

OPEN

DOUBLE PEATVBB

M IE S  STHHUtT* LEE B o n c i .  BCR MZZRRA 
E IE  U D EH  • R in iY R  CRMT

amurpb;

FREE
RECORDS!
*50“

SEC

WhewAh 
to heat 
Lahheck 
eool reH

Young Elites in Wool LONDO  ̂
Elisabeth 
this week 
sion.

Tailored Juniors ore full o f axcitement 

for Foil . . .  aoch with o distirKtiva 

flair oil its own —

Left— Grey wool tweed poncho- 

jumper over block wool jersey 

blouse . . . 29.9S

They Are Happy Now

PLUS

2 9 7

.  . . . . «  Eifed,
I g n j^ ^ ^ ^ F u r lo u ^
U  e B lH m m i /  v. wynn êiaine s m

Worth (Your 
.Choico) Whtn 
You Buy Your 
High Fidelity 

or Stereo 
Console 
ot the

The Meeds pese kappOy to thetr Beaver apartmeat Nermaa. 
newly ladaeted alrmim, was fivea a weekead paae and pennissle 
to Hve eff the base.

Right— Wool jersey sheath with pointed 

Monk's collar, drawstring tic waist . . , 

Gold < . . 24.9S

If she d 
know for 
na*er will

On Thu 
Queen Ehi 
that age a 
lect an old 
2 pounds 
band mad 
sory contr 
mem heat 
sion plan.

But prob 
and memb 
know if th 
contributed 
is exempt

Cottle Voteine

RECORD
SHOP

WASHINGTON (AP)-An Inter- 
American raaearch center in Bra
zil haa davelopad a new %acdM 
against foot and mouth disease 
w îch pUfues the livaatoefc indus
try to many parts of tba world

Rice Harvest

211  ̂MAIN

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Agri
culture Department reports the 
world rice harvest of 199M0 will 
be^about 477 bilhda poun<%, -near 

T S  "irwitl 
a year befw^ _.

HEY! COUPLES!
Bobby Loyne's Bowl-A-Romo 

Is Starting A
•  V

N e w

For Beginners
Bring Your Friends And Come On̂  

Out And Leorn To Bowl

FREE INSTRUCTION

FREE BOW LING
Come Out

Wednesday, August 3, 9 A.M.
Don't Miss Out On The Fun . , .Leorn To Bowl With Your Friends

B #  bby Layne's BOwl-A-Rama
"BOWL WITH BOBBY"

We Open At 1:00 P.M. Sundoy AM 4-74^ Highwoy 80 Eost

A Skk Fidel 
May Give Reins 
To His Brother
HAVA.VA (AP)-Fidel* Castro’s 

continuing fllneM generated grow
ing speculation today that the Cu
ban-prime puinister may -yield-the

to hia
whom he ence deecrlbaa hF 
radical than himself.

Government-controlled r a d i o  
station! broke their ban on Sun
day Newscasts to report that the 
Prime Minister — only 12 days 
away from hia Stth birthday—is 
“ stiB convalescing’'  despite ofFi- 
dal reports two weeks ago that 
he had recosered fully.

The surprise announcement said 
Castro now is "improving satis
factorily." It did not say what he 
was suffering from.

After he was stricken July t, 
army doctors said Castro h«l a 
"poeumonic" Infection of the left 
lung. This was generally inter- 
prKed to mean pneumonia But 
there have been rumors of a more 
serioas Qiness, including a sug
gestion major surgery would be 
necessary.

Dr. Antonio Rodriqoet Diaz, 
who has been treating the Prime 
Minister, was reponed by his 
aides out of the country on pro
fessional businem. There was 
speculation that bis trip might be 
in connection with Castro's illness.

One rumor said Castro would go 
to Moscow for treatment.

Castro's last piMic appearance 
was at tfw 7th anniversary cele- 
bratioo of hk 2llth of July revolu
tionary movement in eastern Cu
ba. Ha looked haggard and worn.

MaJ. Raul Castro, ministei* of 
tha armed forcaa, returned Sat- 
(irday from a European trip that 
took Mm to the Soviet Unkm and 
a meeting with Premier Nlkfta 
Khrushefaev, Csechoalovakia and 
tha United ArM> Republic.

Raul denied publiidied reports 
that ho cut shell Ms trip and hur
ried back bacausa of his brother's 
illness. ^

If there's one thing to be learn
ed from "Portrak in Black.”  it is 
that ordinary folks just don't get 
away with murder.

Only the cold-blooded, steel- 
nerved types can come anywhere 
Close, especially Ihose'ttbo make 
flw ir afc it. 4eF^
Black,”  you know- 
start tbit ‘ the killers wtil get 
caught.

The fibn, playing at the Ritz, 
starz Lana Turner and Anthony

Just A Joke
HOUSTWf, Tex. (AP>-ft Hoito- 

(00 man wae uroeted Sunday aft- 
ar ha said ba waa going to oiq>lode 
a bomb in Houston’s Internation
al Airport.

Monroo 0. Caudill, 46. said he 
waa oidy joking.

Roclol Ponol
HOUSTON (AP) -The Howton 

Young Democrats want Mayor 
Lewis Cutrer to reconvene his bi- 
racial study committee to exam
ine Houston's integration prob
lem.

CINEMA COMMENT
By Bob Smith

Quinn as the lovers who plot, the 
^ath of Lloyd Nolan. Lana's tyra- 
nical husband; Richard Bssehart 
as a behind-the-scenes evil genius, 
and with John Saxon and Sandra 
Dee for Ihe young-love Interest.

Lana manages to goop up the 
plot aplenty as Quinn carries out 
Ms (HKperate assigiunent; left 
alone be might have succeeded. 
But they’ve no sooner accomplish
ed one murder than they find they 
have to commit another; and then 
another.

The actii^’s pretty good all 
around, parUcuIaiiy the two princi
pals who paint a harrowing picture 
o( people shattered by e\'er-enc!os- 
ing walls. They succMd in arous
ing some amount of audience 
sympathy, which is a hard chore 
for any actor. Quinn gives an es
pecially good performance near the 
film’s end.

The picture also haa a few bad 
points, all. attributable to a lazy 
script. Included are all the ingre
dients of the old ploU. including 
the old wheeze about the Inscrut
able Oriental servant. The story 
seemed deliberately laid on the 
West C ^ t  just so m  film makers 
could include some CTiinatown 
shots.

The ending is strictly contrived.
Had the script writers gone a bit 

further, the plot would have been 
ridiculous, and the distributors 
could hava passed it off as a

burlesque of the murder mystery 
plot.

But when one sume up the good 
and bad points, "Portrait in 
Black” comes out. ahead for mys
tery fans. And the nunie does [ 
ha^ a heahhy -diarje oî ŵiepense

THOMAS ft SMITH
Attofweys At-Law ■ 
Phrne AM 4-4421 

Flrtt Nan Baak BatMtog 
Big Sprlag. Texas 
ay«o  E. Tbemaa 
Canal C. tatth

Nuclear Sub 
Leaves For Pole
PORTSMOUTH, N H. (AP) -  

The nuclear submarine Seadragon 
sets out today in an effort to 
make the first east-west crossing 
under the North Pole.

The atomic rabe Nautilus. Sar- 
go and Skate have made the trip 
west to eatt

The 266-foot, 2.260-ton Seadrag
on haa a crew of 94 officers and 
men, as well as a detachment of 
scientists and official obeervers. 
Her skipper is Cmdr. George P. 
Steele II of Washington, DXT.

The Seadragon will join the 
fleet at Pearl Harbor.

Mount Etna May 
Be Cooling Off
CATANIA, Sicily (AP) -  Ml. 

Etna appeared to be subsiding 
again today after a burst of new 
volcanic a^vity.

The M.706-foo( volcano exploded 
Sunday in the fowth big blowup 
since July 17. Smaller explosions 
followed at the rate of flve a 
minute.

Driver Killed
CORPUS CHRIST! (AP) — 

James Conrad, 36, of Houston was 
killed near here Sunday nigM 
whed be appaiently was bounced 
out of the cab of the truck-tractor 
he was driving. Highway Patrol
men said.

POffOm HEW fU N K I REAK
O O C G D  T O IL E T S

In o fWyl

WASHINl 
Perlman. 7 
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Perlman 
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victim of I 

He had 
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Court from 
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Niyik AGAIN Hm» tick tooline 
when yeur toilet everhews

TOILAFLBX'
Toilftt Plungftr

Joyne 
Hot A

Ordinery plupcen don’t wet prop
erly, (erring air end water to ipla^ 
beck. Thua you have a mna and 
you low the very prewure oeedod 
to clear tha clogging maaa.

SANTA i  
Jayne Man 
third chikl- 
—at St. J< 

Dr. A. C. 
actress wa 
the baby w

With “Toilaflci", designed for 
toilets, no air or water ran ewape. 
The patented, tapered tail forme 
an air-Hght fit: tha (uD preaiure 
plowe through the obatruction and 
twithet it down. Can't miwt

a MWU4UI esp. seeeu-mitim 
a SttMMa ie Fin ST MT wall 
a cuinn imir, esrt txw sseem

$2 «s  »»«4
fuarantaad 

AT MOST HARDWARI STORn

, J Q U A L I T Y . .
I
I
I
I
Bf l
I

. . .  you can MEASURE by your car’s
PERFORMANCE

1
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GOP Will Fight 
For Texas Votes
HOUSTON / A P )-  RepubUcana 

will flght for Ttxat* 34 •lectoral 
vot« thia jraar, state GOP CHalr- 
man Ttaad Hutcheaon aaid here 
Sunday.

Hutdtaaon said ha la eonfldent 
Vic» Prasidant Richard Nixon will 
maka at least ona campaign trip 
to Texas this fa^

Jack Portar, former GOP na
tional eonunitteeman. backed up 
the RapuSucan platform and Texr 

>' part in its final draft.
“Sen. Johnson spoke of cram

ming our platform down our 
throaU," ha said.

“ W tf. we fought the thinga we 
didn’t Ilka. At leut are f ^ ’t Vol
untarily- embrace a socialistic 
platform like ha did,'* Porter said.

Mali; What A 
Toot This Is 
Going To Be
TELL CITY, Ind. (AP)-With 

boilers stoked to a full-head of 
steam, this Ohio River community 
goes on a tremendous toot tonight.

Sponsors of the contmunHy’s 
annual Scfaweizer Fast have ar
ranged a unique “grand steam 
whirtla concert" of S3 genuine 
steam whistles collected from 
factories, museums and private 
owners in a half-dozen states.

“We think it’s the flrst time it's 
ever bean done anywhere,”  says 
Bert Penn, a whistle buff wbo is 
vice president of the Tdl Oty 
Historical Society and an execu
tive of the T ^  City Chair Co. 
wtfooa boilers will supply the 
power fbr the concert.

Steam whistles once were com
mon, in the days when steam 
packets cruised the rivers, steam 
locomotives polled the trains and 
steam boilers powered most fac-

(oriee. Some of the whistle* col
lected for the concert are nearty 
four foot t ^  and ei|d>t inches in 
diamater.

everal are ef the “wildoot'* 
type, s»<udled because they have 
a movaMe piston which causes a 

or.faUlnf note hki a wM- 
cafs scream. Such whirtlei ssoA 
w id^  used as fir* or other alam 
signau a generation or more ago.

Three factory whistles stlH in 
operation in TeQ City wifl start 
the concert with their nsuid chor
us at 5 pm. For the next M 
minutes the others will be sound
ed ii^vidually.

luring the concert, U steam
boat whistles, eight looomative 
whistles, four “wildcats.”  one 
truck-exhaust whistle and seven 
others from factories and miscel
laneous sources will be sounded 
separatdy.

The flnMe will be a chorus of 
10 wldstlee with accompaniment 
s^ds a  l b  biggest “wildcat" of 
thm aO. known locally as the 
‘haul bund.”
It sounds Uke quite a show for 

this town of 6,000, founded a little 
more thaii a century ago by a 
group ef Swiss immigrants who 
named tt for the Swiss hero, 
TnUiam Ts^ of bow-and-apple 
fame.

Df rby Rqc«r Go«t 
Atfroy/ Hift Crowd
SAN ANKWIO (A P )»  A Soap 

Box Derby raeer j^unsad into a 
crourd and slightly ininred five 
n o w  peraeas and the county of-
"ÔSRa '̂ *00 W"®* CDTaviB̂  1% BQBQBT*

Deputy Sheriff Jack Young said 
the 4weer piloted by County Com
missioner 0. E. Wurzbech veered 
off the track when a contn4 line 
b i^ .

The inddenC occurred in a nov- 
dty race preceding the trials in 
which the youngstecp competed in 
homemade motoiiess racers for a 
trte to the National Derby in 0 ^ .

‘The derby races were held as 
scheduled, with Jerry Osan. 18. 
besting 00 competitors.

CON TIN IN TAL
TRAILW AYS

OMwiMe UM a^uiM AM eem 
Fares lb t

B1 Pane . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f l8.68
Phsentx ......................... 83.88
San Ftaaeisc* .......... ,.. .88.88
Seattle ......................  8L88
New Orleans .................81.4e
Mlaad. Flsrida ............  4SJM
Washlegten, D. C. .......... 41J8
New York .................... 47.U

aa fSMs rtm « m

Tmob Violonco 
Clojmt 34 Livot

Br tks sswMse Pfsss
VioieMs ever TUxaa daiaaed M 

Itvae durtag July's last weakaui
with trafOc kfllii« 16.

Nine were ahd -and eevea
drowned. An electrocution and an 
asphyxiation took other lives.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now Without Prescription
Stops Attacks ia Minulna.

N—T.A.N.T.
f*rai«ls preeetibed mart than ear 
atW by 4afctm far Uwir prlvata 
pattaata It aaw avaUabla to asUbaa 
soSFarara wUltoat yiaaeripUaa.

Madkal toaU pravad thiafarmala 
•tops aitliBM attaak* ia minatai and 
Siva* haari af fraadoM from raeur- 
raaea af painfal aatlma ipaama.

This farqola ia sa affsetiva that it 
It Uta pkysiciaiu' tkadinr asthma 
•laseriptiaa—sa safa that aaw It «aa 
•• aald — without prtieripti0n — ia 
tiay taUaU aallad FnasatanaO.

A Cod JItfay For A 'Hot Dog’
- • > >

Whea Aha teniperatnrae started 4e rise tvtryens tiys te find s way 
to Mat the heat, even duggy 6ap. Photographer Jlpi Arge ef 

* Lahhack fonnd that by pnirieg Ms dag, Skippy. an a cake af lee, 
coel reUef was la store far the little SealybeoM.

Queen Mother Can 
Retire On $7 Week-   . - -- - « - - -• -T— - - - • . — — ■" *1̂ 'i iT » > ->• —
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LONDON (API—Queen Mother 
Elisabeth may become eligible 
this week for s |7 s week pen
sion.

If she does. sInMot no one will 
know for sure And sbe probably 
neaer will collect it.

On ’Thursday the mother of 
Queen Ebzabetn II will be 00. At 
that age a British woman ran col
lect an oM-age pension—usually of 
3 pounds 10 shillingx—if her hua- 
baiid made his regular, cotnpul- 
tory contributions to the govem- 
mem health, insurance and peo- 
Bion plan.

But probably only a few officials 
and members of the royal family 
know if the late King George VI 
contributed. By lew the sovereign 
is exempt from many taxes that

Former U.S. 
Lawyer Dies
WASHINGTON fAP'-Phihp B 

Perlman. 70, former solicitor gen- 
er^ of the United States, died 
Sunday.

Perlman was found dead In his 
.hotel apartment, spperently the 
victim of e heart attack.

He had served ae rice chair- 
man of the platform rammittee 
of the recent Democratic National 
Convention In Lot Angeles.

As the government’s chief 
spokesman before the Supreme 
Cpwrt fram IM7 to-iHf. Perlmsn 
set t  ’ fhidteM t * ’
'ca.ves argued persanslly by a 
solicitor fenersi •

A native of Bhltimore, Perlman 
worked there on newspapers be* 
fore being admitted to the bar in 
1911. He held city and state kgal 
posts unUI he was named solicitor 
general by former President Har
ry S. ’Truman.

In 19S3-SS, he served as chair
man of the President’s Commis
sion on ImmigraUon and Natural
ization. In recent years, he prac
ticed lew here and remained ac
tive in Democratic party affairs.

Joyn« Monsfield 
Hot A Boy Child
SANTA MONICA, CeMf. (AP )-* 

Jayne Mansfield gave birth to her 
third child—a Vpound, 1-ounce boy 
—at St. John’s . Hospital today.

Dr.'A. C. Meitus said the blonde 
actress was doing fine although 
the baby was a month premature.

CANT
SLEEP?

n toe HM(h food 
or festivity pet 
year eSomerh to

’ Turn for toveet 
relief. Tows 
work feel to calm 
epeet ■teniach
and let yeu sleep.

DO IT  THE 
EASY W AY!

Our practicai

L O A N S - B Y - M A I L
plan saves time and 
inconvenience. Everything 
can be handled by mail— 
from application to 

[ final payment.

W rit* or phonm

Wt cordidly inWft MHitory Persomwl stotiontd in 
this orsa to taka odvontago of our focilitits.

Looim Up To $1000

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

IVII 7 U f SpHno. Texw
Toloplioiio AMhorst 4 -4311
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plague ordinary mortals—Incttne 
tax, customs and death duties, for 
example. Royal wills, toherit- 
snees, property sales, bank bal
ances and the like are carefully 
guarded secrets.

If anyone raised the question of 
the pension with the Queen Motht 
er, she would probably treat It ae 
a Joke.

Light-hearted, highly coaaidsr- 
ate. poesessed of a quick sens# 
of humor, she ia the most charm
ing of women, the sort of person 
who walks into a crowded room 
and speaks first to the shy guests 
along the walls.

At a gathering at Balmorali 
Castle not long ago die turned 
to government officials and dip
lomats and said with her winning 
smile: " I know you’ll excuse me 
for making my farewells in ad
vance. You see me so often. I 
want to spend my last few min
utes here with some of the local 
people.”

Once at a reception a bewil
dered photographer got oeught up 
ia a Une of dignitaries. With a 
sniff, an eklerly courtier whis
pered *’He’a only the press.”

But the great charmer held eat 
her hand to the cameraman and 
said: “This gentleman it an old 
friend of mine. How are you?”

She wiD no doubt taka to 80 with 
the same easy grace with wMcfa 
she reacted to bring SO.

On that milestone, s weO-known 
court photographer sent her a set 
of pictures he had taken of her. 
TtM7 had been touched up 

TM portraits wero returned 
with th a ^  and a note that said: 
"Her majesty feels that having 
wtMthered SO ‘ years of life < 
earth,- she yroota not 
f̂wtogrstihs le tugifSf That ~3 

has como through, completely ife: 
scathed'”
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4 Deyothnsl For Today A r o u n d  T h e  Rim'^
YWd Toonchre* unto God. u  thoce that aro alirc 

tiia dead.from dead, and your menben as instrumenta <d 
unto < ^ . (Romans 6:13.)

LYIR; Our Father. w« pray that wc may be eafer 
to attain the best. Help ns to frow more and more 
disrootented with the pettineas and the sinfulneae of 
our own Itvee so mia^ided whoa We r e M  Christ. 
Guide os with the presence of Christ. In um name of 
Jesus we ask these things. Amen.

(Trma TIm lipptr Boom')

^  ‘-fZ The Kind Of Leader We Like

Senators Conte Into Own
UaSad StW« sw S m  have cam ktf» 

tM r eve. after giiawWiBW el 
iasofar as the pnaidswey is

Both Skt major-party priaapats are 
products of the U. S. Scaate; ooa. the 
Dameralic staadard4warar. Joha F. Kae- 
Bcdy, is still a imainr. wbile his oppoesat. 
the Rapobbcaa Richard Vnaa. wen dl- 
reedy front the Soaata kite Uiai riot p i ^  
dsacy ia 1S5I.

SsBatar Kaaaedy's roBBOismate is, of 
coarse, the ontstandfag senatar of than 
aO. Lyadoe B. Johoaoe of Tesas. Senate 
inaiorhy lander.

The Rapobbcaa Cowrsotioa at Queage 
ceotimM this tofaetreara path ta aa- 
t tonal leadership by aamlns Henry Cabot 
Lodge to sacond Dick NiKoa. Mr. Lodge 
was a geoaiae U. t. senator aatil Janu
ary W. ISSS, sdian he stappad dava to

make way for tfaa man who had beaten 
tnm sooa^ for re-eiactieo one John F., 
Kenoadly.

Mr. Lodge, corraatly the able U. B. 
ambassador la tha Untt^ Nadons, kiat bn- 
cauat. ao his fiiands are eager ta cx- 
piaia. ha devotad ae mock Um tn man- 
agiag Dwight D. Etacnhpww'y rampaign 
hi MsassrhdaWts in UMB that ha aaglncted 
hia awn political fanoes Fact la. howercr. 
that while Dtc was carrying Maaaachasetta 
oearwhehniagly. Kennedy's margin orcr 
Lsdgs was mors than Sg.008

Mr. Lodge's gnality as s U. N. ambas
sador may heot be judgsd. perhaps, hy 
the cominenU and atlitode of thoaa who 
think we might do baainasi with Khrosb- 
cher. They cantplain that Lodge speako 
tea harshly ta his Rnaaiaa coBaagues on 
tbs Sacurity CoondL

i \rr
r r

v <

fit';'

There's A General Dearth

Perhaps ths cantBdaies selsdad ia, tbs 
recent natipaal eoasaaboas hdd by the 
two landing partiaa dMi*l guite msnsurs 
■p ta whM we espeeWd in the way ef 
paliticai mcaaiahe.

Parhape, though, we’re a litUa more 
adult and a little more haiaisiUTe than 
we were when we thought Unde Henry 
fitted our idea of the All • American 
Hero beenuae <1> hh fed os nickeis to 
buy candy at tba grecefy store, <3) had 
a sray with kids, and (S) had oervad a. 
hitch m the Army during World War I, 
although he never saw combat.

Doxoo Weeter. to his ’*Tbe Hero In 
America.’* says that the sort of a man 
srhom most Americana admire, trust and 
are willing to follow can be sketched ia 
a few hnae. East or west,' north «r soutfi. 
his portrait ia familiar.

At the bask letel. aocnrttig to Weetw. 
he must be self-respecting, decent. hor»- 
orsble. with a sense of fair play; no 
Maehiavelli nor Mussolini need apply.

Our hero, adds Weetitr. must, be firm 
and aatf̂ oaTideaC in leadership, whether 
ia the headstrong and cocksure types wc 
aometiinas foOow, like Old H ick^ and 
Theodore Rooeevelt, or in the great char
acters of our ifn«gin»tl9n lik  ̂ Paul 
Bunyan and Huckleberry Finn.

Weeter points out that we adore nurther 
wit and resourcefulness. ReputaUod for 
‘genius,’ on the other hand, is unnecessary 
and may do the hero harm. Brilliantly 
clever men like Alexander Hamilton nod

John Randolph of Roanoke and pure’ in- 
taHactuals < Ulia John Quincy Adams are 
not major idols.

A medsm counterpart is Adlai Steven
son. spumed by ths voters because ha 
made tha mistMte of talking over thnr 
beads so much of the time.

An able man, says Weeter, must not 
glory in his cleverness although, by our 
standards, one is allowed sofnetimes. ' to 
put over a fast one" — Benjamin Frai k- 
lin and Abraham Lincoln did so repeatedly. 
Ha must not appear, however, to reli.sli 
the coop for its own saks. Art must con
ceal art.

Weeter points out that Thomas. J?f. 
ferson understood this rsstraint Just a 
UUle bettor than did his dasdpie, Franklin 
RoosevtiL

The people. Weeter adds, allow tli«ir 
favorites to be shrewd in a good cause, 
but there must be no avowal of cynicism 
in principia.

Uncle Henry got off easy in our eyes 
because his shortcomings were regard.-d 
as human traits In the eyes of his rela
tives and they were never discussed as 
such. Only his good points were empha- 
sized by his brothers and sisters within 
the earshot of the children.

The modem politician doem't get off 
so easy. His critics work much harder 
to pinpoint and trumpet hia faults than 
to bleu him for his virtues.

-TOMMY

I Aa
major parUao this yaar are the 
foutad an tbs' Anurjoan puhHe.

Wad. we sewn to have come hiB-cirete 
regardinc ana aspect ef long writing Late
ly ws have ,noticed meet songs of ths 
’’country'* ty^  esnsiw mainly of two or 
three words swOessly rapeatod. like “ Dog- 
hone ray Dogbeoa,” er maybe “ Whistle 
Down the WeB.”

Our first coortnwan was that' songwruars 
had nm out of dichso and oanscquiturs. 
and had takwi up a sort of pig Latin in 
shorthand. But dot reflectioa cured that 
aaban fa a harry- Many soccessful com-

wlliag to thwk ths^wnws^ e>
iO bea^e &RF- Ed'  K c r t e r b a

Uah. with many a eollapB dagraa acatt̂ pad 
araong tham. In short, they’re edocatod. 
paoplt, with a ahrewd busineas stnoe.

Tlwa we csstm to another conctnsion; 
The “market” which coosumce all thia 
trash must be incapable of sboorbiag more 
than three or four ptem English words at a 
time, heoce the constant mteration of a 
singia short theme It seems to be a re- 
currance of the “ Rye Straw’’ formola of 
long SCO

This^doesn^ bother us. except that 
wc are not fast enough in getting our hai^ 
on the turn-off switch

ROCKING THE BOAT TipsjOn Helping Those'Dying Dogs

j a m e s M a r I o
This Will Be A Fuzzy Campaign

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Failure In Duty To Stockholders

”Whal we have done today ia to Uka 
the final stop|la the retwiiding al tha 
cmperatlon wnck alarted three years
ago

Maaaarhuastii Oongreuman and 
holdar, dasenbed Aic device u  
moad mine.”

stock-
1 “ dia-

That was how. In glowing satisfaction, 
L L. iTn> C olb^  chainnan of ChryMer 
Corp, dsscribod thn appeiatment of Wil
liam C Newharg as prsaldent Two 
months sod two ^ s  inter, Nawbarg re
signed. a viclun ef an bnproprtety which 
dates back to tha braw kimckla hnsiiwss 
era ia the United

NCWBERT. made the miataka of d*al- 
Ing witk himself H# spprovad porthases 
from a cqmpaoy ia ehich he hsd a stock 
Interest and stood to make a profit. As s 
Chrysler officer and director, he breached 
hiB tnist to the company's stockholders 

This axpiains why Chrysler directors 
acted so qatcfcly — twe dsys after the 
facts were dteclosed They had no choice. 
Aa dignetors. Siey have a flducisly re-. 
sponaAfHty ta guard stockholder latercsU. 
As man ^  affairs, they had to protect 
thereaalves from legal actnn.

A CONSTRUCTION company similarly 
built tha fortunes of Charles Crocker, 
Lsiand Stanton. Mark Hopkins, sod CoUis 
Potter Hnntington on the West Coast when 
they got the franchise for the Central Pa
cific Railroad. Construction companies 
aiao became conduits for many p^tical 
fortonaa. And today, a ataka in companies 
aeOing to manufacturers is a logical ex- 

of the constroctioo-company idea

WASHINGTON fAP> -  This 
Presidantial campaign trill tahve 
many vafprs so fuzzy on major 
MWMi th ^  choke srHI tan orr 
personality,, htetory. and. to sme 
extant, on prejodke.

This is tiw fuzzy area:
L Democrats and Republicans 

agrea on ths need to step up the 
economy. Democrats uy ths na
tional product must inCTease by 
St least I  per cent. Republicans 
donl act a figure.

How is a votar going to visual- 
iia something so vast and v a ^  
as ths national product, especial
ly in percanuges'*

2. In foreign affairs both par
ties agree comrruinism must be 
considered. Rut how is it to be 
done in a «ay recognizably dif
ferent from » hat's been done in

the past* Both sides will have -a 
time trying to make this clear.

3 The partiet dtsagFM un 
whether our defense is  ̂good 
enengh. The Democrats u y  it 
isn't Both promise to increase H. 
In this field, full of secret in
formation even politicians can't 
discuss, how can a voter know 
who's right?

UKE IT OR not. there wUl be 
some religiou.s prejudice for and 
against the Roman Catholktsm of 
Sen John F Kennedy, the Demo
cratic presidential candidate. The 
best the unbigoted can hop* for 
is that it won t be a decisivs fac
tor.

‘hop*' rdi^ion won't be a factor
at all.

*Then there's tha racial proh- 
lem

Northern Negroes ire not happy 
to *e<- Sen. Lyndon Johnson of 
Tex a» running for vice president 
on tre Democratic ticket, even 
tHou.,h he was the one who steered 
thiv rentury's only two civil 
righ'v laws through congress.

Wii.lo ine National Assn for 
the \dvancement of Colored 
Peop'c considers the civil rights 
ret or <rf Kennedy and Nixon 
ex(< :i n' It says Johnson’s per
form anco in this field over the 
years * unacceptable.

By ED KOTERBA
(Wrltlag for laex Rebb. vbs is m  vacatiea)

CHICAGO. — I got sore feet. The 
weight of tero conventioos wu too much 
for this flat-foot floogie. So I did the 
logical.

I ended up getting advice from the 
leading foot man of Chicago. Dr. Donald 
Anderson, dean of ths Illinois CtiUege of 
Chiropodists.

DT; Anderson, an older man than I. 
had Juat boiincod in from a quarter-mile 
run around the track His feet rested high 
over his head at his desk. “ Prop your 
feet up." he offered.

You can imagine the curious sight of 
two men trying to eye each, other over 
tho tops of their sh^ . Before the in
terview was over, the good doctor was 
saying; “ I hadn't intended to be so 
lo^acious " What he meant. I think, was 
he had no intention of giving me so 
much free advice

derson said, ‘'is keep off your feet " Fun
ny that never occurred to me.

Next he said: “ Keep your weight doun. 
The heavier you are. the more weight 
your feet must bear.” He explained that 
humans are not so fortunate as anirr.aN, 
who distribute their weight on four legs. 
If there were aver a - Kind - to • 
Your - Feet Week.” he indicated, bn 
first advice would he “Go on a diet ’

Women, hr said, trying to he di^omat- 
k, ruin their feet by wearing rediculooi' 
shoes. ’ 'Just think of yourself walking 
on needle heels.” he said. Men. he pointed 
out, show more sease in show-wearing.

Vice President Richard M Nix
on. Kennedy s opposite number ott 
the Republican ticket, says he

H a l B o y l e
Aware ef the tenptotioos, many com- 

paniaa, iachidtog Ford and General Mo- 
ters, have spellad oot policy in writing, 
specifying that no officer or employe may 
“ benefit" directly or indirectly m dealings 
with a suppber

Wanted: Cure For Snoring

*THB LAW GRANTS sfflcere and « -N
rectors srtda latitude. They can make 
mistakes They can exercise bad Judg-' 
ment They can loea moaey . . .  But they 
irast not abuae their powers and j/ivlieges 
. . . They mast not make profits at the 
expeoes of tks oarporstion They must 
not faver-frtends or retelives in business 
^sliag to the detriment of the businem 

« VMf->aMia( -ssnu ststkheidffr.-net 
.thaasdTaa.. Jf Owr fail, to do ao. they 
cafl he sdlio”  'From the Arafiifan 

t Storkhoidn' )

E%'CN IF NEWRERQ Pou',d argue that 
Chryslar paid tha going rate on its pur- 
fhsios. the law would sternly ask Did 
he serve only one master —the stockhoid- 
en of Chrysler; And ediy did hr not 
disclooa hii interaot ia the' vendor to his 
fellow officers sod directors so that they 
could Judge the fainMoo of the transar- 
lion* Disclosure, at least, wfjuld imply 
good faith.

Newharg is not the first highly suc- 
oossfol bust Bass man to err in comport- 
mant as a corporate trustoe Law h ^ s  
abound with caaas of stockholders de- 
rivatlva oidu. in which officers an dirre- 
tors had t o  reimburse companies for prof
its derived from broaches of trust

Ths surprise is (hat Nrwherg trapped 
himself with an ancient device, updated 
to ihc auto industry la an industnaJ so- 
nety. In T ^  Ago of tha Moguls. Stewart 
Holbrook tells how Union Pacific Railroad 
offioars lormod a construction company 
frith a ‘ fsacy French name ”  Credit 
MoMUxer As track was laid, cash “re- 
appeared almost simultaneously " as Cred
it MrjbiUxer dividends. Oakes Ames, a

YOU' CAN READILY gra.sp the problem 
For many small companies, year-in-and- 
year-out contracts with a large company 
are a Lfe - and • daath matter This 
tempts officers and owners of such bus
inesses to asaore s coatinued relatkmship 
by offering stock, presents, favors, or 
other mducemenu to officials of large 
corporations

To waylay tempution at is source. largt 
rnrporations could go beyond written ui- 
structions to their own cifficers and em
ployee on purchastng policy They coold 
require u purchaaq cootracta a daclara- 

.liSR.h|t>lha- vendse siatiag that - wwo of* 
the officers or employes of tbe purchas- 
-ng( currt)*anr nas a miyor "tinaiKiai stake 
In the vendor or has seemed favors or 
gratuities-to induce them to buy from the 
vendor

Violations eould subject lenddrs to se- 
vors retnbutioa. They could lose not only 
the contract b«M perhape be sued for 
their profiu.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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Thousands, perhaps millioos, of Ameri
cans unwittingly violate delicate rules of 
the Internal Revenue Service each year 
merely by being generous Gifta. with 
(fertain exclusions, are taxable at a lower 
rate than ordinary income.

When they are given in appreciation 
for some favor or other obligation, they 
fall under suspicion as payment for ser
vices rendered and that liable to scrutiny 
i t  a possible income gift, not gift gift

Thu weird complexity of words is no
thing compared to the rulings which ars 
constantly being handed down by the Tax 
Court, the Courts of Appeals or .the Su
preme Court. It is common for Jurists on 
the same court to argue heatedly with 
one another On each gift rase brought 
before it. About the only safe gift is the 
one given to an enemy with the hope of 
making him angry .such as a loaded 
cigar. Chances are. such a gift 'Webster's 
definition) would Indeed fall under -the 
heading of gift 'IKS defuutioni instead 
of income , ,

Id a senes of rulings recently Involving 
the determination of gifts at taxable in- 
eome or not. the Supreme Court deelinH 
an IR.S recpiest to hand down a ruling 
broad enough to apply to future adjudica
tions.

The court dodinod on the ground that 
“ ths problem is.one which, under the 
present statutory framework, does not* 
lend itself to any mors definttivt stMa- 
meot that would produce a talisman for 
tbe solution of concrete rates ” This was 
a hidicial way of taking the Fifth Amend
ment

Until the question of what Is a UxaMs 
gift can bs.settlsd by some other method 
thaa Judging >eech caso after the act. ro- 
nownod American generosity niay heceme 
a bit tarnished No one raret to have a 
recipient -of one of hIs gifts hounded by 
the IRS for failure to InrIude it at Income. 
After ail, it could become embarrasaing 
to divulge the value of birthday, Chrlst- 
maa or Happy April the Fifteenth Day 
gifta.

-CORFUS CHRISTI CALLER

I>OVDON 'API -  More than 
30nn people in need of a quiet 
n.ght'1 sleep have written to the 
Rnti.sh mescal magazine. Fam
ily Doctor, to get a cure for 
snoring.

They wrote from every corner 
of the globe

But in this age of antibiotics, 
miracle vaednea. and even drugs 
that tame wild animals, there is 
no fool-proof remedy for the 
Chronic snorer in full bla.vi

Wives vTote claiming their hus
bands could utore in any position

A woman in Houston. Tex . said 
■he had slept on the couch In the 
next room with the door ahut. 
cottdn in her eanr, and a pillovA
--------  s_ i------ _a

T i W P « ,  P I W  P H i !  iW iy
bearjbn busb^ snoriog. .. , .

A man 'from Pennsylvania 
claimed hii snoring was so had. 
that not onJy his wife but other 
relatives at opposite rntjf of,the 
bou.ve were complaining

A Scotsman wrote; “One of my 
aons can hear me at he comes 
off the last bus."

Another sufferer has seen the 
logic of the separate-beds solution 
carried to extreme.

“ I am an old married man." he 
wrote “ My snofes seem to be so 
pervistent, also musical and the 
bass clef, that my «i(e  insisted 
at lexst on separate houses. She

is in Scotland and I am still in 
London “

The young snore, the old snore 
I>ellers came from a girl of 10 

and a man of 79 
From all these 2-'iO guinea piz 

tnorers were selected for an ex 
periment to find a cure 

They »ere asked to fill in form.* 
describing their’̂ brand of soonng 
and recording how much they 
snored. Then they were given a 
series of exerci.ves to tighten up 
the throat, jaw and tongue 
muaclet.

Of the 230. only 78 completed the 
course And not one of them 
claimed a -cure About half said 

.they noticed some benefit; the
A- ---------

31 r M %NY WHITE Southern 
Den 'XT ■«. angered by the strong 
civ r _ -s plank in the Demo- 
cra'i'' p ‘•-iform, will probably per
suade themselvec to go along 
witf- their party Just because 
Johnson is on tha ticket.

T'cv don’t have much choice 
The Republicans’ civil rights 
prT ri>.c-s are pretty nearly as 
strong IS 'the Democrats' 

r  It fhi'; year voters should have 
a I ‘ : —unlike any in this coun- 

,identia! election hi-story 
- up their minds about 
dates through a close-up

Irv

Doctor Dr. Har
vey JFlack now wants to find out

thr 
lool>

K ! I a n d  Nixon are sup- 
po- ' td have s^eral face-to-face 
de) on the issues on TV. This 
IS .• hen- voters who ars vague 
on no 1 sues and not prejudiced 

have their grand chame to 
'1 the basis of personality. 

- k .nd of nationwide, expo- 
d niin either of the can- 
It doesn't take a long 

>■ to recall the late Sen 
n '.UCarthy soured a lot of 

hv his performance on TV 
in tho Army hearings of 1*54 

IVf.ve voters IsA fuity^Bn.the 
DvF* ’'uT wIJo 'l^Kaln'unswayed

WHILE WE TALKED, foot-weary pa
tients at the rate of 40 000 a year groped 
past his door to the cUnic How many 
were convention victims I do not know.

"There ix no other part of the body,'* 
the chiropodist said, “that takes more 
punishment" And what compounds the 
difficulties, he said, is that the feet are 
so ‘remote I disagreed. The last four 
weeks they were the closest thing on 
my mind
. What he meant was they'rs so far 
away from the heart which pumps the 
blood through our body The most pre
dominant reason for ailmcnt< like “ cen- 
vention foot.” he said, was lack of. cir
culation.

"By propping your feet up occasional
ly,” he said, “ you speed the blood flow 
and get faster circulation.”

ANOTHER MAJOR piece of advice: 
“ Massage and manipulate”

I recall how the J.spanese do it Thev 
place a tourist face down on a fiat table 
and run down his spine and pitter-patter 
down the calves Then they pound on 
your arches with the heels of their hand< 
To top it off, they manipulate your ankles 
like a fanner twisting the neck of a 
chicken.

“ Any kind of proper ma.sssge of manip
ulation.’’ said the doctor, “ is helpful, (or
it stimulates circulgtion.'

He noted that n ^ y  health cults em-

wir 
cf- 1 
SUI
did 
rrr 
Jô  
pe* r '

AND AA I BECA.N to feel the circula
tion now going through my propped feet. 
I listened to ©there helpful hints for 
hurting hounds.

“ Beit advice I can give you.” Dr. An-

phastze. above all, the treatment of the 
foot TTie feet, he said, is where more 
constitutional ailments are first discov
ered than any other place of the body, 
with the pos.sible exception of the heart.

Some doctors now use “ whirlpool unit.v ’ 
to soothe the pain of dying dogs The 
treatment Ls called liyd^therxpy. Tt:e 
gadget works like a washing machine 
Hop inside and the water swu^es gently 
around you. Purpose of this, again, is to 
promote circulation.

Of course, there is still the old- 
fashioned method of soaking the sore old 
hoofers in Epsom salts

I pass this free jMormalion to alt 
delegates of I<X!0 with the hopi* that they 
may march to victory on healthy feet 
in '64
i C b p i r l f h t  I S M  C b i u S  F f s l a r *  S r n d l r * ; * .  l x  •

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Telljrhe. Truth About The RB-ATs

bv uu.NuaalMv or nreiiidHte orob  ̂
ah: w Thave td̂ fan back on their *‘wA S I > G u. C-i-ine amnasMOor

whether chewing gum reduces the 
risk of ,vnorir\g and whether mu.vi- 
dans who play wind instrurnents 
suffer from snoring as much as 
other people

Rut a letter from s wife in 
T*>ronto probably provides a fit
ting postscript to the experiment.

“ I am convinced.”  she wrote, 
"that there Is n© cure for snoring 
other than killing your husband, 
which is not legal in our country "

-DENNIS SEED, for 
Hal Boyle, who is ill.

gr,'»'al ittitude toward .the two 
pa ; • This means q belief, often 
not that the history of this
er 'hat party indicates it is the 
oni to l>e preferred 

I '  kind of attitude was 
kn ,(x| crazy in the 1936 elec- 
tier- viien the voters thought 

•' I) Ei.senhower was wrhat 
jry needed in the White 

Uhile thus electing a Re- 
(.1 president, Xhey made a 

clear d -tinrtion between parties 
by giving the Democrats control 
of ' orgress.

Dw I 
the
Ho'
pii

doth protest* too much’ In casting the 
I ’ S A in a n>le of injured innocence ov ec 
the RB-47‘affair. H'^nry,Cabot Lodge is 
doing Ilf all a disfa' or and it not adding 
to his own stature

Mr lyodge. of course, is doing as he's 
told hy the While House and State De
partment. But his bosses are making hum 
look like a lawyer who is worn out from 
running down to the police court to play 
mouthpiece for an old roue who keeps get
ting into compromising positions It's s 
wrong picture of ths country. It's the 
wrong posture for our advocate at the 
United Nations.

Tffie -TiitT Tnjl Die RB-47 shoT*3ow  ̂ hy 
Russian fighters over'the Barents Sea had 
three extra crew members indicates that 
this craft was on a.Iong mission and ear
ned replacements, or was on a very com
plex mission and earned addiliooa! tech
nicians. Continuing my column of May 26-

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Children's Exercise Is Up To Parents

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER. M.D.
I asked lor K, and I receivad 

HI Some time ago I exploded <m 
the subject of physical fitness of 
our children. I asked readers to 
let me know whether they agreed 
—and believe me. they did.

Some school systems asked per
mission to reproduce the columns 
in letters to parents. I was, of 
course, more than happy to grant 
such permission.

But I couldn't even begin to 
print acknowledgments of tbe let
ters and postcards I received So 
to ail.who wrote ta me on this sub
ject my thanks'

From the accumulated letters, 
some Ideas have taken shape in 
my mind These I will pass on to 
you Not an of iKem today, but 
in tha succeeding weeks or even 
montha For thia is not a topic we 
can think shoot ones and thm for- 
fpt—not if w# want any rasults.

Anyway, hera ara the ideas that 
are forming in my mind:

1- ^ust talking about tha lack 
of exarciae of our small fry isn't 
going to do a bit of good unless 
ws concoct soma concrete advice.

2— Wa arafl't going to do any 
good hy telling our lUtle onos, “ You 
ought to get more exerdsa!" Nor 
can wc get rasults hjr Just issuing 
orders

2—But we CAN outsmart ’em, 
If we will try—to thhir benefit, 
and to tbe future benefit of our 
rivilization. I think. That is, we 
can put our adult minds to work

00 the task of thinking up ways 
to make exercise more.attractive 
That means walks, hikes, sports, 
garnet t o  play in the back yard
1 have known of more than one 
church where the dads who are 
members have gotten together to 
turn some vacant lot into a play- 
field for baseball as well as simpler 
pastimes.

4—We can establish patterns of 
going on picnics, or going swim
ming We may buy a tent and go 
on overnight or weekend camping 
trips. We'ye got to get outdoors. 
We can't tell the kids. “Go on out 
and exercise” . But we CAN say,
.'I.iet’s go out and---- ”  Picnic, hike
walk, whatever.

Bad as lots of its drivel is. we 
can't blame television for “ keeping 
the children in.” Wa’ve got to use 
our heads to make activity more 
attractive.

The trouble isn't with TV or the 
"habit of playing indoors," or 
"sedentary habits ” The t̂rouble 
Isn't with our kids. The trouble 
started a generation or fwo earlier. 
It started with us.

V  • • •
"Dear Dr. Molner; All my life 

I had very straight legs. In the 
last two years I have had terrible 
pains in my knees It was so severe 
that my legs had to give In and 
now 1 am bow-legged, especially 
the right leg. Can anything he 
done? I am 71 years old and weigh 
IM pounds. — MRS. J. M.”

Such I owing of the legs at your
age ' an he hie to changes.in the 
hip joint in which ease there Is 
little 'hat can be done Aspirin 
and kindred remedies, however,
suhrliie the discoirtfort.

“ De.ir Dr Molner: I am told I 
am ru'cd some repair work for 
re< locole Just how serious Is this* 
Could It he a pre<ancerous con
dition'’—.S E A ■'

Redocele is a weakness in the 
wall of the rectum, resulting in a 
bulito which presses into the va
gina. Stretching of tissues in rhiid- 
birth is the usual cause. There is 
no relation to cancer at all, and 
th<u»urir< ry is of a type which is 
being done right along.

WHAT WOU’LD I SAt if I were Mr. 
Lodge* Well, I already said it back in 
May with a series of columns entitled, 
“ The Business of Aerial Reconnaissance.” 
Those pieces were nqt srritten in a back 
yard hammock. I trsrapad around the 
Pratagon and Capitol Hill, and I made a 
trip out of town to get the information.

Tho truth on these matters is more ac
cessible to Mr. Lodge than it was to me. 
It would be better coming from an am
bassador than from a columnist. But I 
contend that what I wrote, and am about 
to repeat, makes die U.S A. lobk like on 
adult nation and lest like a super-annuated 
Peeping Tom whose lawyer has one of 
those ” my client can explain avery- 
thing” routines

"A TYPICAL RR.47 mission would not 
be reconnaissance but strike-reconnais
sance On a warlike sortie, the plane 
typically would be called upon to make a 
deep penetration of hostile territory for 
several possible purposes. -

"One purpose would be to look for nvis- 
sile sites and airfields from which at
tacks could be launched upon the USA 

“ Another would be to ‘listen’ to the 
enemy's electronic communications and to 
test the enemy’s defenses against our 
planes and missiles

“ ANOTHER, AFTER AN exchange of 
'atomic) weapons, would be to bring 
back information so that intelligence offi
cers could evaluate bomb damage by our 
side and Judge the necessity of hitting 
these same target again.

"But the most probable’ mi.ssion would 
be the two-fold one—first to find, then to 
strike."

R'

‘ Aiiiiitiin ftarvation” is possible 
ev< n if you eat a lot. In order to 
ch< < k your diet to make sure you 
aro gc'ting necessary nourishment, 
wrilo to me In care of this ne%s- 
pai« r for a copy of my pam- 
h cl "Vitamins-̂ T̂he Alphabet of 
ralili ’ ’ Please enclose a long, 

se!'a'ldrrs.sed. stamped envelop# 
an'! five cents In coin to covar 
handling

Dr Molner is always glad to 
hear ft'im his readers, and when
ever ffovsible he uses their ques
tions in his column, but because of 
th< trciiiendoui volume of mail 
re<civrd dally, he cannot answor 
indivirlnal letters.
C«(ir right, idn, n *M  UDMrprU**, lot.

ON MAY 2STH I wrote that "U S. 
aerial reconnaissance over Sino-Rus.<Han 
territory” had probably returned by that 
date to "a state of as-you-were.”  I had 
learned from an incontestable source that 
“ the slinky work of spying” by U-2 planes 
In the gui.se of "weethor" flights for the 
"peaceful" National Aeronautics and 
Space 'NASA) Administration had been 
dropped in favor of the "honest business 
of military scouting.”

My column of that date said that "tha 
rasponsibility for ae Jal scouting returns— 
as it should—to the armed forces.” Then, 
after reporting on the well kno^ where
abouts ol some Strategic Ah- Command 
reconnaissance bases, and pointing out 
that aerial reconnaissance was the very 
first nae of ipilltary aviation, I went on 
to relay information which had been given 
mf by officials who knew—and who want- 
ad tha public to know. I wrote;

Now, that is what RB-47’i are for. It is 
wtiat their crews are trained for, and what 
they sometimee have to die for. I say it 
(joes the U.S.A. credit to have such fine 
planes, maimed by'expert and valorous 
men, sent out to p^e a fist in the face of | 
sworn enemies of this country.

AND I SAY IT IS NO credit to the ITS A. 
for Mr. Lodge to pretend that the plane j 
was merely taking a cruise when de-| 
stroyed by "a criminal and reckless ait 
of piracy” in which the Soviet leaders maj 
be “ actually seeking a pretext for war” !

For heaven’s sake, liHiat kind of nitwits 
can Mr. Lodge and his bosses think the 
American people are? And why must our 
diplomats always make the U.S.A. out to 
be such a full-time bungler and hypo
crite?

IDUtrlbuUd by MrNtaght SyndlcM*. Io«.t

Extra Shoes Handy

“ THE BASIC SAC neconnaissance plane 
is the Boeing RB-47E which flies around 
800 miles*per hour at 40.000 feet with a 
range (subject to refueling) that is limit
ed only by the endurance of Ha threw* 
mambtf craw.”

LINCOLN, Neb (AP) -  When Uncoln’s 
amateur opera company was searching 
for old high-button shoes for "Oklahoma!” 
a chorus member. Barbara Schmidt, came 
to the rescue with 17 pain.

Her grsst-grandfather had over.stocked 
them decades ago at,tha family's general 
merchandise store.
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Colemans Note 
Anniversary

BIB. AND MM. J. L. W, COLEMAN 
* . .  Buwk l4Ui aaahreraary

It's A Tricky Task, This 
P ack in g ^ fP ctrachtitey
DENVER. Colo. (AP) -  Mrs. 

Deana Johnson holds the lives of

Festive Fashions 
Help Lace-Making 
In Calais, France
CALAIS, Pranoe OB—If the te- 

haoitants of Calais had. their why, 
even Eve's figieaf would have 
been trimmed with lace.

In Calais, the French port on the 
English Chaonel, most of the 
famed French lace is producwl. 
Aixl the people have lace in their 
blood and in their hearts as well 
as in their looms.

Tie lace made for Oie naughty 
black lingerie, Bardot-style petti
coats, fashionable cocktail dress
es, romantic wedding gowns and 
luxurious ballgowns accounts for a 
turnover of some 20 million dollars 
per year, half of which is in foreign 
currency through export. In 1958 
the United States alone imported 
Calais lace for 4'<k million dollars.

For 25,000 Calais people lace 
means bread and butter.

This year lace is a la mode in 
Paris. More than 80 numbers of 
the new French Spring Haute Cou* 
ture stylet have been made of 
lace. For six of the most beautiful 
Paris-designed wedding gowns for

Sring brides Calais has furnished 
> lace material. Pierre Cardin 

has even introduced woolen lace 
neck ties for men.

The lace makers of Calais are 
optimistic. Tie 1960 fashions prom
ise to their looms and their 
workmen busy. The special school 
in Calais whw boys are taught 
the art and craft of producing lace 
la full of young students.

In the school, which was found
ed and it still directed by a priest, 
youngsters from the age of 14 on 
are taught for three years the 
complex mechani.un of the Leav
ers lace looms, the highly techni
cal work of drawing new lace pat- 

’̂ terns and the process of clearing, 
dygiog tod Jo|tLiqL .
end of their studieMthey can ex- 

'peci io eorfi"$Wto $40 per w*dt' 
"and increaae Uieit̂  talariro up to 
a weekly $80 in later years. Moat 
of the boys come from lace-mak- 
Ing families, the love for the deli
cate craft being handed down from 
ger^ration to generation.

many men in her fragile, 67-year- 
old hands.

A slip and a man may dio.
Mrs. Johnson is the only woman 

repairing and packing parachutes 
at Lowry Air Force Baas. She's 
been a repairer and packer for 
19 years.

“You'va got to remember in 
this business,** she says, "that 
every ebute you pack is a poten
tial jump. I'ws never had a failui ,̂ 
but I’ve had seme men jokingfy 
ask: *If this doesn't open, will you 
give me another one?*

’T ie  rough part is getting the 
chute back into the little bag. The 
chute has to be accordion folded 
and then put In the pack by pulling 
up the flapsî on all four sidM and 
fastening thm with temporary 
pins until you put in the ripcord."

Chutes must be inspected every 
10 days and repacked every 80 
days. Mrs. Johnson is alternate 
foreman at Lowry. Along with 
three other civilian packers and 
a serviceman she services ap
proximately 1,000 automatic- 
release chutes for Lowry and the 
Air Force Academy, dtag chutes 
on transient jets passing through 
the,- base and the 'paratrooper 
chutes for three academy officers.

Mrs. Johnson has a specialty. 
She is the only person in the 
Lowry shop who replaces silk 
sections. The process involves 
cutting a new sectioo from special 
yard goods, basting H in while the 
chute is held taut on a lable and 
sewing H with a machine.

During her career, which began 
at Kelly Field in San Antonio, 
Tex., there have been times when 
her work has been put fo the 
test Once five men bailed out in 
chutes packed by Mrs. Johnson. 
They wound up in a cornfield.

'"They picked up their chutes 
and carried them all the way 
back to the highway," Mrs John
son says "Then the mother of 
one of the boys canie to see me 
because I was the one who'd 
packed her son's chute."

Use^ P a p r i k a  . ,

Hungaria*:'beef goulash may be 
4>repared with or without potatoes. 
But iMfirika is a "must" for Uus 
brais^ meat dish.

Ruidoso Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Joo • Pendleton. 

NtwT" ETtTW
spent part .of a vacation petiod lA 
•4^ Antonio and part in Ruidoso, 
Jf.M. They were joined for the 
Ruidoso'i^it  ̂by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bair. Judy and Johnny, 
1010 E. 20th. Tie two familiea have 
returned borne.

News Hens -  
Get A Hand 
From Dane *

AT NawtfMlarM

Inger Liae Oiristensen b  a 
vetaran Danish journalist, but 
she athnits liie's scared to death 
of Amoriean women reporters.

T m reverse should be true, 
for Ingor Liae speak# three 
languages, has worked for the 
French Agency Press and The 
Associated Presa in Oopenhageo, 
and has friends among th# great 
an over the world. She's ; 
with a Scandinavian airbne.

Reticent by nature, and com
pletely unassuminc about her own 
career, Inger Use feeb American 
women reporters are “ao com
petent and Informed they make 
me afraid.**

The invitation to address the ro- 
cent annual conclave of Tieta Sig
ma Phi, women’s honorary joor- 
naUstic fratarnity, overwhelmed 
her too. As the first woman from 
oi’cneas to make the main ad
dress, she felt uneasy at being an 
"expert" on newspaper work

Women la America, she thinks, 
have a more acute consdousneas 
of being women, in their own right

"When they organise a business 
a wetfare project, an association 
they organise a leoman's affair 
In Denmark, to draw the eim 
pariaon. the women journaliaU sim
ply become membm of the al
ready-existing all-male journalists 
sssocislions." Inger Lise says the 
apprenticeship systefh b a requisite' 
for a M  on a provincial pap« 
ritthir*iMffi ’JSuMaTnWc'education. 
The apprendjaa b  thrown into 
typn of newsgathinings Jtfm  deidh 
'to needlework.

Only journalistic cotwae avail- 
abb. at the yniversity of Aarhus. 
Is given after the student has had 
at bast two years apprenticeship.

Three of the eight great grand
children of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Coleman of Ackerly were present 
at a family reunion Sunday at 
the couple’s Lake Thomas cottage.

The occasion was the 54th wed
ding anniversary of the Ctrfonans, 
m1k> were married in Loraine in 
190A the actual date being Aug. 

.1. The early date was selected for 
the reunion to enable guests to be 
present more easily.

After their wedding the coupb 
moved to Mitchell. County when 
they lived until 1924, when they 
canie to Howard County to make e 
honM.

Thero ere eight children, eH of 
whom, are living; of the 20 grand
children. seven attended the all
day gathering-

included in the children who wore 
at the reunion were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Norman and femiW, of Sen 
Angelo: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Hughes 
and Mr. and ibs. Luther Cobmen 

-of Big Spring; Mr. aid Mrs. Leon
ard Colonan of Acko^.

Childron who were unabb to at
tend were Mr. end Mrs. Verne 
Coleman of Eunice, N.M.; Mr. end

Mrs. W. C. Witt of Rbing Star; 
Mr. and Mrs. (Nan Neff of Grant, 
N.M.; Mr. end lbs. Wilbw Cole
man of Tucumeari, N.M.

Airs. Biliy/aldrop 
Will Show Pictures
Mrs. Bin Waldrop, former teach

er In Japan, wiM present pic
tures tekoo dnriiM Iwr atoy in 
that country tonigM at the First 
Baptist (niurcfa. She b being 
sponsored by the WMS pf the 
cnurch.

Open to the pidiUc, the showing 
win begin at 7:10 pjn. Curioe 
and souvenirs frtim. Japan win 
be on db|Nay, It wee announced.

Knott Girl 
Is Winner
Ifartiia Roi>insoa, deughto*

Ifr. a n r m .  T ."v :  HoHnson of 
Knott, wee srinner of e blue rib
bon in the 4-H (nub dress contest 
held in Lubbock Saturday.

With no entries in the s^or (Uvi- 
skm, 16 junior girb represented 
Howard County at the luncheon 
and dress revue given at the 
Student Union BuU^g at Texas 
Tech College.

Miss Robinson modded e dress 
made along shirtwaist lines with 
which she wore wblb accessories. 
The frodc was a blue eyelash cot
ton, with pink threads woven into 
it and clipped to form the eye- 

ah effect. Her hat, which she 
IumI made of the same, material, 
was a small flat bow.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, liiBO  3^

Special Treat
Lota of ioe craam and froaan 

fruit Jnioa coacootratas are eaaeo- 
ItallW'sunftfier hcAdeys. The new 
refrigerator has a aeparate freas- 
ing compartment that bokb frosen 
foods at sero degrees so that they 
keep perfectly. Here’s, e special 
treat. Drop a big scoop of vanilla 
ice cream into a tall glass. Fill 
the glass with bottled cran(>erTy 
juice diluted. Serve with simpb 
cookies and straws.

ftUDOffr SHOP
P I U C I S

Plainl

6.95 

. 1.25
ooRooirs

HAIR S T Y L IS  •
IMSH Oregg A ll 6TMi

- j ,

First Quolity Plattfc

BrollecJ Tomatoes 5Q
G A R D E N  H O »

$ |9 5
Try sprinkling 4pmafoes with 

littb sugtf as well as salt and 
pepper when yon are broiling them.

^^bOUNDS
oa jym r mm m  e x t r a  g m a r g e

We Give 
Gold Bond 

Stamps
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Local Girls Return From 
Gamp In New Mexico
Back from e stay at Western 

Life Camp in Montesuma. N M 
are Beverly and Sherri Abxander 
end a group of local girls.

Dau^ters of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander. 707 W. 18th. Beverly 
was a counselor for the 8-10 noup 
and an Instructor in archery: Sher
ri was a -camper, winning an 
intermediate swimming badge, yeo
man in archery and being chosen 
camper of the week 

Others w e r e  Erin Marcum, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Marcum, who was a member of

the water ballet, the Davy Oockett 
Club and received a pro-marksman 
rank In riflery; (}ene Ann Peacock, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George 
Peacock, who received a bowman 
brassard in archery and made an 
overnight horseba<  ̂ trip to ^Ike 
Mountain, which b acconbd third 
year campers.

Also in the group were Cheryl 
Wilbanks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Wilbanks, the recip
ient of five awards in archery, e 
member of the Davnr Oockett 
Chib and Hie water ballK and was

camgier of the week. Frankie 
Omny, daughter of >lr. and Mrs. 
Ed (Tierry, was a camper of the 
week, received six srehefT awnrls. 
made the Elk Mountain trip end 
was a Davy Crockett (Hub mem
ber.

Another local girl. Sara Whitting- 
ton, received a junior yeomanahip 
in archery and the iniermedlete 
swimming badge. She is the daugh
ter et Mr. end Mrs. V, A. Whitting
ton.

Topping, the entire naembehhip 
et camp in receiviM eight archery 
awards was Susie Weber, daughter

tile Robin Hood (Tub. ARKANSAS
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PEAS r OUR DARLING 
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DEL MONTI 
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e.4

2 for 35f

SHORTENING! 39
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46-OZ. 
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PINEAPPLE 
POTATOES
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CRUSHED.. .

CALIF. 
WHITE ROSE 
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FUO BAG . .
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KIM BILL
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"It's hard to be-
« ^

lieve that some 
bosses haven't 
found out you 
get the best 
workers with 
Herald Classified 
Ads!"

When It"s time to look for help, you no- 
tyrolty worn the’ best ovoilobte. Clossi- 
fied '/HeJp Wonted" gets those prize
people for you because they reach the all 
important group of people who arc al-̂  
ready working, but looking for advance
ment.

Usually, it's the only way to reach these
• ■

prime workers.

For an effective ad that solves your help 
problem, dial AM 4-4331 for a com
petent, experienced Ad Writer-ond get 
set to interview the top notch applicants.

HERALD
Classified Ads

Where you.find the best help

AM 4-4331

1.

Automation Is 
Nothing To 
Weather Men

Mr MAKTHA COLK
WASHINGTON (AP) - In  thU 

age of automation, of radar and 
weather->pjr tatellitee circling the 
globe, tte U.S. Weather Bureau 
proudijr dings to Ua vduntary ob
servers.

“The backbotte of the aenriee,** 
a bureau apokasman calls tbesa 
U.oaa tneo and women- wtao, raki 
or shine, every day in the ywer, 
yaar aflar year, kaap faltliM rae- 
ords of the weather and mall 
them each moetfa to the U-S.̂  
W elter Bureau:

The bareau haa no plana whatao- 
aver to replaee Ibam by automa- 
ttan.

Ih# IS.000 art a volnidary cotpa 
of contributors to pubUc sarvioa. 
They are moeOy unheralded and 
unsung. But th^ are faithful.

The Stem family at Logan. 
Iowa, haa beea taking weather 
roadinfa for Uncla Sam for 77

^Al*rort Boas. 6allf., George W. 
Get iUrtod recording rainfall for 
the bureau in 1174 and his eon. 
Csrloa began in 1907. That makes 
the oombinod family record ao 
years so for.

measured cfieagh snow efNctally 
to bury tbo UUeot building in 
Montsng-■around S.000 indies,in 
more than half a contury.

Louia Hardtla, official obasrver 
at Philo. Ohio, applied for the 
voluntary Job so he could settle 
arguments about the weather. 
That waa In 1901. He'e atill at it.

RaM E. Weber. Oakland. Md.. 
recording at hia family farm, read 
the low ^  surface temperature 
ever registered south of the Ms- 
•oo-Dlmn line: 90 degrees bekor 
aero, on Jan. U, itu.

Practfeaoy all of the veluntoeri 
erf lrttetl îPf lodudlag the 

time It bman. About half of them 
report high and low temporaturei, 
and eome report wind measure- 
menta. They abo indude any apo
dal idienoincoa auch as hail or 
tbandsrstenni.

The data they send Is In con
stant nee, the bureau uys. It 
beipe aotve probhme of industry, 
eomroerce, agriculture and rec
reation as wdi ss answers to 
quesUona Uka *'!• the cUmate 
changlnf. and if ao, how?"

j Big Sprtrifl CTtxgJ Nton..*1IWguil t, 5S

Meet For Talks
Seaaier Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas waves kb

enasaier heme of Seoater Joha P. Eaaaody, tba
Panascrolte oaidhtota for

party*! vice prcsMeetlal eoadldatc, and Kenaedy 
O TH rerm  icgiiMQTv pn^rem ^vm  m  cucvb

op by the peat eeaveaUea sesalea of Ceagresa

Falling Stars, Leap-Frogging 
Birds, Head News Of Science

Bj n »  attactoM Pms.......
FALLEN STAIW -

Scientista are nmdng into a 
shortage of meteorites, the shoot
ing stars thst faH to earth. In
genious methods of analyzing 
them bits of stooo and metal hur
tling to earth from space tell much 
about their chemical structure, 
their ages, the distribution of 
chemical elementa in the aolar 
system, and much about the rain 
of cosmic rays.

Meteorites are continually drop-

SOME TESTS HERE

Psychology Grads 
Study Projection

LUBBOCK-^Ev er  pick up a 
note pod covered with “doodles" 
another person had made and 
then tried to figure out what they 
were thinking?

In ao doing, you erere probably 
trying to analyea tha thoughta the 
other peraon had "projected" on 
paper with hb doodbs.

Lsaming about the Important 
peychological aapecU of “projec
tive techniquee" b (he aim of a 
two-week workshm being tpon- 
eored at Texas Tech.

Directed by Dr. Sylvan Kaplan. 
Tech psychology department head, 
n  graduam students art.making 
anlntrodiiHofy study of 'pmjecttve 
toclmiquas which >11) be Vahia^ 
to them io their echooUng 
aeling and vocational rehabll^ 
tkm oounqaiing careers 

Often, persone in *aucb work en
counter studenta and adults who 
may need the help 'hf profession
al psychologist. Use of any of 
aeveral “projective technique" 
tests may help the counselor de
cide If the student needs to be 
referred to a doctor.

TOTAL PERSON 
"Through the use of projective 

techniques, a rouneelor is able to 
look at tile total person." said 
Dr. Kaplan. “Such teata reveal a 
penun'o Intellect, emotions and 
control of hb emotlona. and how

Soviwt Optra
MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet com

poser Aram Khachaturan ex
pects to complete hb first opera 
soon. It b about the favorite poet 
of the Cancasnt, Seyatnov. The 
opera win be premiered by the 
Armenian Opera House in Erev
an.

he perceiiwx the world "
While standard IntcUigenoe tests 

give a “score." the projective tost 
puts the whole personality in a 
relationship witli itself and ethere.

Some of the teats tned Indude 
what b commonly- called the 
“ Ink • Wot” test, the Bender-G^ 
talt Test an the “ house, tree, 
person” orawing test.

The ink - blot test — invWving 
picturss with no specific shapes 
—reveab certain aspcota of a 
personahty which otherwise might 
remain unknown to a counselor. 
Ths Tech students are banting 
how to “ score" the interpretations 

lir thh rest XTM pw T!«im
into Jltaplugful terms.

VEAI-5 PERSONAUTT 
awing a picture of e house, 

with a tree and a person in K 
also reveab much about a per 
eon's pereonality. The same b true 
with the Bender-Gestalt test that 
involves reprodudng lines, dots 
end objects.

"Eve^hing you do or don't 
do. say or dm't say, U a mani
festation of your personality and 
you win project k whib interpret
ing Ink-blob or lines and dob, 
and by drawings." said Kaplan.

Such test are also very help
ful with disturbed childrm who 
are too young to express them
selves adequately, be noted. They 
project their feeUng into their 
pUiy

Each of the students in the TOch 
workshop has practiced projective 
techniques on normal persons dar
ing the past week. Thu week, 
th^ will cdminister projective 
technique testa to persons in the 
state hospital at Big Spring. All 
of their work b dooelv supervised 
by PTofesaional phymlogbU on 
the Tech faculty.

plag li^ hut f9« ane widely aoticed, 
or cetectod for adentiflc raaaarch. 
Now the Smithsonian Institution Is 
sarving as a central agency for a 
continent-wlda collecting program. 
Information about recent or future 
meteorite faUa should be sent to 
Dr. Fred L. Whipple, Smithsonian 
Astrophydal Ohaervatory, Cam- 
bridie. Maas., or E. P. Henderson, 
SmittiMniaa National Museum, 
Washington. D. C.

LKAPFROGGINO BIRDS
CatUe egrcb are resourceful 

birds. Normally they fdlow catUe 
or other anlntab which stir up in- 
■ecU from the grass. That makes 
easy pbklngs for dinner.

l^th no catUe around, the egrets 
play leapfrog. One or two birds 
in the group hunt for insects, and 
their running stirs up more in- 
secb, for more egreb to chase 
Then birds In the back fly o\’er 
the heads of the foragers, gobWing 
up the insecb. Tha original beat
ers bapfrog ahead toe. later on, 
and the entire flock moves across 
the field. The story b told by Dr. 
Andrew J. .Meyerrlecks of Masss- 
chuaetb Audubon Socbty's Hatha
way School of Conservation Edu
cation, In Natural Hbtory maga
zine.

sh r in k in g  COWnNKIfTST
The total area of our continents 

is decreasing while oceans are 
growing, says Prof VTadimir Bel
ousov, Soviet geologist. As evi-

HOSPITAL NOTES

dence for thb Soviet theory, hr 
poinb to tome bland ares, such 
'as the Kuriles, terming them 
mountain rtngee which stopped 
growing because the continental 
crust growth had halted. FJirtber, 
he thinks the Barenb Ses, Sea of 
Japan, the Caribbean, and some 
others sre quite young,- having 
been formed only a few milUon 
years ago.

SPACE TRAFFIC
TTiirty-two man-made objeeb 

are somewhere out in space, re- 
porb the National Space StuVeil- 
lance Control Center, Bedford, 
Mass

Of them, a  are American, with 
90 satellites circling the earth, and 
two orbiting the sun. Seven of the 
10 Soviet obJecU are remnants of 
.Jbe Soviet Union's recent test of 
a huge sataUite designed to carry 
a man. The Soviet.̂  also have a 
satellib circling the earth,,one 
orbiting the sun, and another pre- 
Bamably on the surface of the 
moon.

In addition, 10 American and 
seven Soviet satellites have fallen 
into the earth's stmospherc,. and 
presumablv burned up

WHY IRON RUSTS
Rusting of iron b estimated to 

waste some six to seven bilUon 
dollars annually in the United 
Sbtes alone. The general expla
nation b that rusting b due to an 
electrochemical reaction, in which 
tiny electric currents sre generat
ed under Influence of an invisible 
liquid film of water Now a new 
theory about the first basic step, 
at bast, comes from Dr. Earl A 
Gulbranaen and T. P. Copan of 
Westingboase Research Laborator- 
bs; Pittsburgh. They find thst 
hy^gen ions, from water vapor.

Moloyan Chief To Discuss  ̂
Red China On U.S. V isit

By BELM AN-MORIN 
KUALA LUMPUR. Malaya 

fAP»—Prime Minister TUnku Ab- 
(hd ' Rahman of Malaya says 
“ Communist (Titaa is the most 
belligerent country tai the world 
today-' and he intends to discuss 
the problem with American offi- 
dab srhen he vbib the United 
Statea in October,

Rahman said in an interview 
be favors reconition of Commu
nist China, and tta admlaaion to 
the United Nations 

"But I do not favor tiwowin 
tha Fonnoaan 
the UniUd Nat 

Rahman saM be beHevet CM- 
naoe operations on Uio Indian 
bordar, and in Tibet, “ are slm|dy 
to show that Uioy era strong, a 
force to bt radtonod srtth." ..

" I have been told by eomeoae 
srbo was in China recently that 
If the gavMwnent called for voi- 
untears it conld get 10 milUon of 
them In en hour, ready to throw 
away their livoe for their coon-

" i  am fory worried. If UMpe io

not favor tiwowing 
I fovamment out of 
stlons," he said.

a war, we are sure to be In K 
becau.se we are linked srith the 
Western democracies."

Rahtnan said hb government 
hs.s extensive plans for building 
up Malaya.

"We are planning many things 
foe the gooa of the country. B^ 
we need time end peace to do aU 
the things ire want to do.

“Hence. I have been concentrat- 
ing on the China problem. We 
haven't spent any money to build 
up our armed forces. They are 
very we)I trained and well pakL

“HowOvar. I believe in food and 
dothes for a nation—not ballets."

Rahman was asked whether he 
believed the United States lost 
preetige in the Far East recently 
,M»A..-eaailt. of.evaoti. In Japaiv 
Koroa, U2 inddent and the 
coQapoe of the summit confer-

far as we are concerned 1 
do not think you have lost any 
prestige. There art eome coun- 
triee where thb might be true. 
But not wMB ua." RoBmaa aaid.

HOWARD COUNTY 
- Bo«pn-AL reuNDAnoN 
Admisaiooa — Marjode Rain

water. 716 HiDside Dr.; Tom Phii- 
lipe, 901 W. '9r̂ ; May Kent, Rt. 
1; Annabellc Heal. ISIS 11th Place; 
Coleman BrazseQe. 117 W. 1st; 
Panoela Hicks. Coahoma; Jinxny 
Harrington, 603 E. 16th; Thomas 
Wylie. Gail Rt.; Barbara Ballen- 
ger. Midland; Arlon Daniel, 410 
Johnson; Baiiiara Benson. Box 
1313.

Dlsmissab — A S  Buford, 313 
Wright; Grower Wylie, GaU Rt.; 
Milled Stoner, 2909 Alabama; 
Irb ToUett, Box 1311; lone Kill- 
ingsworth. Box 4S; Marcus Me- 
lendes, IM NW 9th.

Mansfield, Cox 
In Stock Drive
Toota Mansfield, Big Spring, and 

Buater Cox. Gardan Oty, hove 
been appointed as our Wagon Boat 
of the Boys' Ranch of West Texoa 
fall stock drive. Mr. Mansfield. 
Will partidpate in a drive to get 
stockiura to donate sheep or cattle 
te Boys’ Ranch for aale in August.

Mansfield and Cox are two of 
90 stockmen in a larg# area of 
West Texas who have bead asked 
to serve as '‘Wagon Boot” to con
tact ranchmen fa their own com
munities and urge them to donate 
a few livestock as gifts, tax-de
ductible. •

Livestock given will be maiketcd 
tiirough reguar c h a n n e l s  on 
specified sale days at Producers 
Livestock Auction Company in San 
Angelo. Plan b to auction aheap 
Aug. 17, and cattle Aug. 19. Live- 
stodc in the various communitiet 
sriH be taken to central gathering 
points Monday, Aim. IS, then 
trucked to San Angelo. Any claas 
or number oC livestock will be ac
ceptable, whether they be good 
calves sind lamte.or old oewa or 
ewes so long ss’ they are salable.

AU procoede from thb Ftrst.An
nual FaU Roundup sale will ^  to

M  pern-
Ion. ^
_  They said the emdributiooe would 
be-qf aselifanne to hard-hick good 
kids who may tom oat to be 
citiaena simply hecaus# they srere 
givon a Uttla help at tha right 
time.

The Boys' Ranch b a West Tex
as Projert. organised fa 1947 to 
■erve h^-hxk boys of West Tex
as. The Ranch bm sorvod boys 
from almost every county in thb 
West Texas area during ,1b 11 
years of operation, and b ounwot- 
\j pUnninig to expend to accept 
le t ^CToasfag number of appli- 

Soma ̂ .Jb flg i-tnw  been 
MTVod by the Ranch and proaont- 
^•tbore ara SO to 99 boys at Boys’ 
Rnndi.

Tally lU alrl i

RIAL ISTAt I
io Q e T f o F iiS Al

AL’Srm (AP>-The staU b ex
pected to close the praeccution 
today fa ■ the _ mivtlar-for-aMney 
trial of Houston accountant Jo
seph Softy.

Seven witneesoe have boon
called for the defense. The case 
may go to the Jury by Wettoee 
day.

Dial Atty. Dan WaUon af Hoos-
ton put on 17 witneasea last week 
and has about 9 more he can 
bring to the stand. Defeooe law
yer'Joe Mass said he cOuld not 
tell how long It would take the 
defease to present its case.

Two N e ^  women tafaifiad 
Saturday Selby paid them to huiR 
for someone to kill hb wife. The 
state also put into the record, 
without objection from the do- 
fense Selbv's slined statement 
in which he emitted peyiog 
$1 600 to Negrooa to kiM hb wife. 
Wilma, 48

Selby's statemont said hb wife 
was extremely Jealous and he 
(eared (or hb Ufa. It aaid Mrs. 
Selby followed him frequently in 
hw car to check on him.

The state's star wHnepi. Patra 
(̂ae Beunds. 31. teatified Selby 

paid her 91 600 and she put In

FOR SALK
3-Bodroom FYama 

Nice location. eoBoofiaat condltfaa. 
Paved street Small moiRhly poy- 
menla. Consider trader

CrU a m  4-7E76

ARE YOU TIRED
Of Running A  School Bni?
W * he** m t ■—w»t tm •  1 M t m m  
krteS, larg* ham MparaU  Ueiae 
raaa^ Ma al tlaaaW aaS Mirasa. kaae- 
Ufnl yard on e  Wa Saak ^*a. vawr 
eklldraa ara m  CoOiai OMeaia aaS 
Ooliad eaSaat en aa li A eanCr has
(or i i iw e  u ses oave-e iae m m a .

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
AM 3-3904 '909 Mala

EXTRA Sl>EaAL 
NO CLOffiNO C08TS- 

NO SIDE NOTE
}  BaSra a i, paaal rar htai. aav vawr 
braiar, b*S>  ia a «  aarpataS. aaaa«Me 
kUaSa. vaabar iianrtlna, aarpart rur  
aea. larta tot. aOataa loatMi .  SUM 
dova. SOI aaeft. Maraai laM

"* EMMA SLAUGRTBR

Connsdo H B b 'fM B ’ 
Saioet fBVx oorly-for chdiee 

"locstloii
McDONALD-McCLESKEY 

AM 4-9911 AM 9-39K AM 44017

C O O K  &  T A L B O T
109 Parmiaa Bldg. -  AM 9-S4I1
naalBWaM OS Fiopartp AppralMla 

t B S M o o ii SUCK, m  mnuda. mai
SM ■. SM. < «M  M ai

VOUB exonooM. eaa. S k a *  ktwa w
cbeica rabSaBUal araa. ___ __comnactAL pxorxRTt cen i aia. 
uaa ta W. Ivy M with 4 laaiBWwe# 
kaaM ta raar. IM It. trant <a Mmvar. 
4 a«a daap. TaurIM OwV. IT aMW m 
W. sre. win laU wasat Ifcraa varMaaaa 
buOdUaa at sea aae Oran aa m X 
IM* lot
axsiDKirnAt. to rs : caoma rw e  
Kataiaa tad Xdwardt Bal^la.

Member MxMple Uadng Servtee 
Jonanna Underwood, tales 

AM 94Ut

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

Bjwtdd 0. 
Taftot

A L D fck to lT & K A L  ESTATE 
AM 9-9107 1719 tcorry
XOWABOS XXmWTe u r a u  rad knak. 
I k i l r iM  aarpattC aMtral hW  
kalii-W aataraaea. Mark kar.

ktwa. t  Satae.

. - .. , .motion the plot which-eventuallyfiiwYpwwtvatethairen. enfarffar-rî nW fa tW"
the sites where oxygen normally 
combines with the metal to caiue 
destructive' rusting' 'Thb could 
supply a key to more effective 
ways of preventing corrosion.

JELLIED OIL >' 
Billions of barrels of oil are 

trapped like viscous Jelly in rocks 
thou.sands of feet below the earth's 
surface. It wont flow up oil weUs. 
An electronic oil well heater b to 
be tested to see if it will melt 
the Jellied oil so It can be recov
ered. The device emits radar-like 
beams which could heat tha rock 
and oil. It will be lowered into a 
Montana oil well In s ^ je c t  of 
Raytheon Go., Norwooa, Mass., 
and Pstro-EIectronics Corp.,, Den-

Discuss Farm Problems
v ice  President Rieiiard NIxaa ta& s wMh Iteeretary of la ierier  
Fr9d Baoioo before e meeting fa ( ^ a g e  eiptortag Ike BM jer 
preM cm s which feet the aattoa’a fa m e re . Seatea w as MeoMfied 
by  lim 0 4 ^  praeldeatial n a i fa a a  as  h b  cM ef agrlcxltara l ad vber.

^raiM Khddow' df 
Mrs. S^by Nov. 19 in their fash- 
tATinMe HMiston home.

Fight Over Girl 
Ends In Slaying
FAIR LAWN. H J- -  8®- 

cause two teen-age friends each 
wanted to go atoody with the some 
girl, one was dead of gunshot 
wounds today and the other was 
in Borgen County Jail.

Police Sunday charged Joseph 
F. ChiUemi, 17. with murder in 
the Saturd^ night slaying of 
Thomas E. StlDwachs, II.

Busintts Diroctory
AUTO gERFlCE—

MOTOR a XEAXmO BKXTICK 
4M JMiMoa AM SAISl

OWKKR 
trx ten* 1 kaSraML Arl
3 B a $ i* ) l i - s  SeemiB
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AtaMS I HIT 1 MrmmM katt*. aUBlT

■Mty

—ONE WEEK ONLY—
tacriflee For Cash

rrSM Bxy. I  kkSiwMi fraait. • xmb^  
ots CarpMM w raa lt Mte kwia On 
N114S rt  M  X u  ie x » m o n f  boom . 
LocMkd a  cikaaa mkdlvtxka.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.

AM 3-3904 409 Main

M ARINE I ^ O W t i A N D —
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DKALKK9-

wATxnts FBOoucTt-a. r.
MM Or«tt AM 4SSM

MOVER8-
BTholrt snuoAoa

IH BaM lat _______
OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPIWXITBB 
Ml MklB _____

O rr. SUPPLT

STORAGE—
'BTRON'S STORAOB 

tW Bail Ut

r e X P e s t a t e
Bt'SINEM PROPERTY A l

AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS 
FOR SALE

The Price Is Right 
If Interested come in to see. os

JAIME (JamP9> MORALES 
AM 4-6009 Reanor 3403 Alabama

HOUSES FOR SALE A3
NKB )  BXOBOOM krkk m e* ! far 
hniDkdlkto m M. CkU Bwaw, M. B. Bumkit.
AM A4MT. _________________ ___ ________
FOR 8ALB «r mdM-S k««r«Mn baa* 

- • WouM ITBSk f a  »•"*!**»MB. CkUtiMTin*. oi rtJo«.... ..........  WkMBtkaro NtWt-RMMd.
WkitMkBTO. TtXM
OWfauTTBAVIRQ. mu*f Mil Law* S 
twon. 1 kBtk kooM HI w n t lak

B «B r m BcbI
wBtMki

WtH*

s m  DRBXEU 1 BBOBOOM krtefc. 1 
•M uee in» katm d rw pw rm w e h ^ .  
ktr eaMHMake rkta. Mb m S kBk>ykri.
uUlRy town_AM_1-44T1  «r AM AS5M
BT owyrXR y b«m w a knak. t  kMu.
ea Om m U PatW. rxMllMH yarS. cwrtrtl
bMU. At, coedMIonlna. I IM  AM
4-Mll BxtMWMa S3* M AM 4-tl4a_______
T W O  B E D R O O M .  u t U N r  r a a a .  I a r « *  l i n a a  
tkaa. Mraialr-Ml* kalh, H amw m kU 

kM B)sf>wM. WkeU (kt taaSBka AMkM B)Sf>WAr
WMR iMSk Ala eesfk

ACKB- -__________
ifyiiwtiag dosing cost. 
N e a r  V A HospitaL 
Large carpeted Uviag 
room and dlninf roam.
2 bedrooms, u t i l i t y  
room, beautiful Und- 
scep^ yard with pdtio.
972 prt* month. -----
including dosing costs. 
Large 1 bedroom, dou- 
bb garage, pice shrubs, 
(enc^ yard, close to 
■chools. $ »  per roooth. 
in4-|ivting ctosing coat.
Near W a s h i n g t o n  
School, brge carpeted 
Bving room. 3 bed-
roonoa, 3 baths, utility 
room. 175 per month. 
Including dosing coot.
Washington F I * ® *• 
Urge 3 bedroom, car
peted and draped, duct
ed Air, quiet street. fTS 
per month.

fun equity. 3 J«ed- 
room brlA. ducted 

sir and best, attached 
garage. A RARE OP- 
I’OR'nJNlTY.

Clo.'se to college, 4 bedroom. 3 
bath5. paneled dm with fireplace, 
modem electrip kitchen, complete
ly carpeted, lovdy drapes, covered 
patio. It has tvsrything. Will
takt trade.
bill Sheppard & co.

Multipb Listing Roaltor 
Real Eststo 4 Leoaa 

1417 Wood AM 4 « n

'500

750

750

•1,000

$350 Down
Plus Closing Cost—FHA Loss 

3-Bedroom frsma, )lviag • Bfaiofi 
room carpeted. Gets new pidak 
job. Total cost 910,900. MoalklF 
psrment.s spftroximstely 990, Ya- 
csBt 1507 Tucaon.

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
AM M009 dM lIilR

*
J -y



., ♦  AHF1 L. I'III > I ahfnt.TfWWJ .

2 NcmT  F.H.A.
3-Bedroom Homes

CloM ln-150Q Block Host 5Hi Sf.
\ y iiPAYMENTS *'FROM $86.00 MONTH

3-Bedroom Brick F.H.A.
In Sconic

East Pork
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
$50 MOVES YOU IN ' 
PAYMENTS FROM $84.00

F.H.A. _
#  3-Bodroom And Fomily Room 
4B' 2 Bortit
#  1-And 2-Cor Gorogot

In
College Pork Estotes

Buy Whort Each Homo It 
DistinctiYoly Difforont

IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—  
You Con Own One Of Our New

We WBI TAde Par Your Home

Jock Shoffer, AM 4-7376
S e le e  k e p r e e e w fe f t v e  A M  4 -t2 4 2  

F ie ld  S a le s  O f f i c e  2 3 0 0  M e r c y  D r i v e  (F M  7 0 0 )  
O p e n  D e it y  f M  A M .  T e  7 K W  P J A  

S w n d e y e  1H )0  P JW . T e  6 d »  F J A .

Moteriols Furnished By 
Lloyd F, Curley Lumber Co.

I I pill mil

G E t  READ Y, 
G ET  SET, 

G O . . .
S f r e i g h t  t e  f l t e  .  .  •

STARD U ST
ADDITION

li

•  • .  A n d  y e e  b e t t e r  h u r r y )  

O e ly  S  h o m e s  le f t .  

A p p r e id n s e t e  T e t e i

M o n t h ly  P e y m e n t s  

In c lu d e s  E v e i ^ t h in g

J o h n n y  J o h n s o n  —  S a le s m e n  

C e H  A M  3 -4 4 3 9  —  F ie ld  O f f i c e  A M  3 -4 5 4 2  
o m c e  H m rs  r r s m  7:SS A M .  Te 7:SS P .M .

H&H Home

6-B Big Spring CTaxos) Herald, Mon., August 1, 1960

S w im m in g  P e e l s

■y
1 Y  C O N S T I L  C a

MM Mato tow  taaattoni AMbSMI

R i A L  E S T A T E A

H O USES P O B  B A LK A2

Need A  B om et  
H O M E  L O A N S  

ComrsatkMial *41415 
P .H J L  $ % *

JERRY E. M AN Cnii 
United F liW lty  Lofs Im . C a  

107 E . Snd A M  4 -S 7 I

BUYING 
OR SELLING
( P  r r t  F O R  S A L E  W B  H A V E  R .  
L IS T  W IT H  U S  R  Y O U  W A N T  

• T O  S O J L  O R  B U Y
n r t .  Auto LiebOity  

N o t v y  PobUe  
See U s  F o r  laTsstm oats

AM
Slaughter

u o a  O r s a

B Y  O W N E R  
S Bedroom  Brick- On W ree  

Com er lot. redwood fenced, pMio. 
Carpeted living room, central heat, 
air conditioning, lawn and ihruba. 
$1300 equity — . |6S monthly pay- 
ments.

AM 3^127
rr ij I ' I iMb'irrnr irT r r r *T *T ——T

$ 3 0 0  a l  C e n U d o

Case roodem a da 2 recam aras. 
Localixada en la  caOe North Main. 
Precio total $2300. E l ■' balance  
como rente.

A  M. SULLIVAN
000 Runnels Notaor A M  4-2472
a r  ow w ra  rw . b . * n . k  e v *  wt
ww4 f—oi. >»t .. w>.ia.a iww«,
S.WB. rHA, m m  Cm  a m  <
TnaXB nKDBOOIf . m m . M d
mOTW TM M. trt M lttl 1411M »M «am.
Nova* Deoiv Rhoo^

VirginiA D a v i s

A M  $-3430 SOO le n ra it e r  

Nadine C a tc e -A M  4414S

cao ic s  SPOT M u o . n 
MMs MM. n.m

Lown Mowtrs 
Sharptned

O lS B S i A  Otstf 
F P ss P M  U p  *  O a E m y

INDEPENDENT
W R I C K I N G  c a

A M  2 4N 7

M A M H A L L F I S L D  '  

A M  $-4172

MS, s *  4m «  m S M■
R IA L  IS T A T I
HOUSES FOB PALE

J A I M E  C J u n e s ) M O R A L E S
AM 44008 Realtor S402Alabam a  
■wNM aisn|fc suw, AM saws 
aaicK  BOMB o «  nannrrLTAMXA- s » r  
so* Inm. Iw S lT jn I asdrowM. UxU  
dM. StWs  n o w  OMyndd. t  fan kMlM.
duct Mr. dotWIc wnwM. IM «  lot.
MM HAMILTOll- WlltwdUH h h i IUm . 
Mu S bWhowa brick. L bUta. OtNwMw 
Adda bio, n iw  OOOB.
ntMBDtATB poaaaaaioM. s b c s n i  
brick M Owglc— AdAL, *oacc .‘ lora. 
pMio, SUSS cdWtr.
LA R O i I  B W U W S f M  OM a u  A^oM  
m-wojr cay wMcr. 14 Acn. m  toL 
aatuM iMk. M.ISS. SUM dirwi.
t Tooanrr oouaT  c a b » s  putty tar> 

T. bo swroAntcbcd. la a*o4 rtcoc.
SUMl
ONX AOUL Spa CM nc water wMI. 
Lc m L Oa Old Sm  dcccic Bway. IBM.
wtn *»>» Mclna
LAaOB iT S S n O O U  boac. M  m M m m *
Ulh. wttb 1 Me. ctonn Milar. M.MS
tout: tl.0H  dewB.
LABOB UCVKL lot on Old Sm  Am .1.

........... jra-.
s a d b li  a o o s » -u>c« i.d Wm i  im . i

B Y  O W N E R

Threa bedroom brkk on Dras'el. 
Family room, air' conditioning, 
central heat, draped, fenced b a «  
yard, patio, storage and garage. 
Equity flSOO.

c a l l  a m  444Mf

P R I C E D  F O R  Q U I C K  

S A L E

MC*. rerrn. bciitlfid i m  
M r ^ b c g . m u .  wkk

B v u r n i iM o  »  :

; rirm. bciitlfid pud wttk trMc Md 
eonertt. tcaca. 

u c K i x n n  
cotrom oa  

Oaly tU .lM M  
Cd cr Bm 

raA ira  a  tAasATo

OOLAm n ;  red krlM. 
kMh. Ury. bctb-M

a x n u  tn c *
C«/pctcd WCMd. SIS

~  CONVENTIONAL
— Choice Lacatlaa 
Tea la

DOWN PATMENT FOH On r ^ *  ' '

•  3 Badreoms #  2 Baths #. A ll Bride 
Nssr Schools And Shopping Cantar

T A M H JS T
C « .

aaiCK IbiitrcMM IS  bMbc. baOt-HMM
raar*. prwty ter n  yud. wacll equity.
MS aicatb

DO o  icR O  LA aoaa  
1. 1k trM . a .T .
ItTkiq rcMt. TWAt SU MS.

UVABLB I b.dTMM bcB..
cloecM ralor.. bMtdirul M 
TTMc cr FHA Wm .

I kidriMW. a  R.

R.

TO RIORT TARTT: 
d m . Mt.1 M.Mb.

SACIunCS BRICK MtpMM Md 
IpcrMw m m M  dM wRh rlMtnc 
W kItebM. I Wee cW. bMrmiM. 
Mrinilt bMb*. LarWy tU. Icm M  r  
MIW. tlRlW.

WAsanioTON

uwieuz BOMK elewrte kRcbM M bey 
Im cUm  I. cMcWuc diBMd rcMt. fMdlr 
iwcoi wtth nrcrlcn , wmy Mryct Wc. m . 
d»ublc (M M *

■ rw  BRICK ikW hM CMryWi^ I. c0cr
fer StI.MS

RXW BRICK wttb m  ft 
TWO BZOSUWM traac.

L nesM 
mrni. m

A-l COR . BMWM dM
r v  Mt M

nmnyoR 
ly N v

U  yr. Snai MaNy 
RKO BRICK ai CbBcr. Rwb. larM ca  

ITMC. I. 1 kiiriiMnc 1 ■ irtiM  bMM.
Adi. drvMMc t.aic ■driM. i crwctc* ■!▼- 
MW iMM. m m c  w  pan*. Bqutty aod 
yaymaoU raaiwcbli.

BRICK KOMX wttb

B4H
BT ow traa  s
tMcad yard.

AM t-Ml j

BIRDWELL 
CONCRETE CO.

FM 7M at U *
M

QUALITY CARPET 
SPECIAL

I N K  W O O L  C A E P E T  
M .M  Sq. T4 .

AM LMtl ARMSntONO 
Skaadard Oaaga 

P M  8q. TA 
laataUed

NATIONW IDI 
TRAILER RENTAL

ar amt way traBcri. Oaaal M 
AB claaa. T n  ban. bBchaa, 

■craw dMBtc. r i l i f i n . aacnat 
Mtawra, anrar Mcwin 

y ctBar Bana.
ALLIE JONES.

Wt Hbtb Carpal As Law Ai
S4.9S Sg. Yd. 

CARPET CRAFT. Inc.

RENTALS B

Wa lavMa Tea Ta Saa
WENDELL RASET  

IIM B. 401 AM 4-7in
East IMa af

Llayd F. Cwley I aaihsr
r U B N U H E D  A PT S .

ins wmTi Attraettva raiaa. BUSINISS OP.
MALM AT tetf tte ......... ..............
sad hMstois. Cupid MH  Eoil Tted.

S BOOM FOBBIBBBD ijlrtw i 
anly. Call AM ATfSA

Bl. oaivto

4nrw  t« U B  tpmm mgtIh m  
NGGr BGMa AM i S S f k S

k 1 MDi 
IW B aflar

UVOSO BOOM. baeritaR. ebwM 
mat bam. maitaa ipM. air a
ceratorAM SMer.

mthTii

BUSINESS SERVICES
BBO CATCXAW laad. barayafd fwItHacr. 
Bapab' ar baUS fceoac. retDora traaa, 
C1.M garasca. AM S-MIS

Wagon Wheel Apia.

VlGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 44880 
1612 Avion

Limas
IM Kact
CHIIJ)
WIU. K 
rurntch 
WILL X 
Wood. A
CHILD i 
SJ6IS ._  
WBBKD 
lean. I

L A  UNI
tRONim
a m  t-TW
FOR IB
ATMT.
ISONIMl
up and '
iRomm
iRownti
IRONllK
ASMS
8EWIN

Newly Redecorated 
2 vacant now. 

AM 3-'S049 
or call at 

Apt. L  Building 2

FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
BaUdopa. OowpocttlM, New or Bapalr. 
PabittBt, laUrtoc-Miartor. It yMrc cx- 
parlaaea. work fuarMtaod. traa aatl- 
wataa. AM MSTT. AM A lin . MS Marth 
Ortes

CUSTOM
alicratloi

UNFURNUHED A P T A
TWO BKOBOOM dMiOR Id
Booth. Call AM

 ̂aotcotuK HELP WANTED MALE
T s  ___________ _____________________ ____

raad-cloaal 
AM «em .
im niB intBKo ix iru a t.

t badTd— i, Ms > 
taaqraoaa Ariiicy. AM

Ralpb Walker 
AM 4-8078 AM 4-SS70

BXTBA HICB t ________
clocota. Bloya aad icd ldcrMar fanlMad. 
Us Kact IBB. AM MML AM AdKl.

BoosB santoLiwa ssutbis. vtc
awWIcK wnall res air  Wm . Saa ar 
a. O. NtwatoMr. AM ASSIS.

leltone Hearing Servlee will appoint one hlgh-lypa 
bWli da fMft imtulldHf M^llg Spring.'" ^
M o ft  be neot, adbor ond hove soOie adles bdE E grbe id r  
He will bg  troined in our field.

rOB TK 
CAT SM 
4U> AM

HICB TWO bedrnem Mfuralcbad apart- 
BaoL LaU <f etaaal b ***. ST 
Call AM casts.
FU R N 1 8 H E O  H O USES
r uBWisaaD b o u s b .
baO. blUa 
AM

said, aaoplt coly. a t p*u.

Hica S aOOM fBnMiid bawea. US Wnl

Klrcd. UM SUB
J.

manaaiLJMiOBn^&BRABm aaB-ksML
sn lm^

LABOBORB ______
111 Bdwarda: Wlcoly furntobed 1 
asartacB. Mn. MUsw OnOU. AMS-SUS.
U N F U R N IS H E D  H O U S E S  M  

Sin MAm e'BOOMS ban. watar paML
MS BlcCb PbcM AM tar iprtaal-

roOB BOOM <

LOTS FO R  S A L E
LBTBL OOBHBB Bt-USMSi B., Wartt

LOTS Mxlia SUM Acra InMia.
CBy watar, yaa. tactrtclad. Tbaa pay- 
Baat tarma ar aoM. Call ~ ~
am  ATSm.

LOTS FOR SALE
S h e r r o d  H e ig h t s

West (2 new County Airport Large 
Total4-Bcre loU. Total price $495 — 

Terms if desired. Home loans 
avaiUbla.

Contact
W O R T H  P E E L E R

Settles Hotel Lobby AM 3-2312
MHC. PROPERTT A-18
FOB BALB w ba miTod Owe car atmtta 
farad* Can AM 4<I7S
BIX BOOM. aM bauta ta bo wtaToA Boo 
al IM Jabaaaa CaO. US Wccia.cr Baad.
f o b  SALK, ta t acid laad S Bdlac aal 
ca Baal Bleb**r SS. Pilaa tIASA AM
ytm

L A K E  P R O P E R T Y

111.
m ca DOFLax furatabad SMJM
OONT BAT IT CANT BX DONE wo da I  

all ibo IBM WK caa rofbicnrt homo, wm ta W »»r COM. WK tall oquHta* tart*
buy tqidttac WK know 
Tahtac troB TKABS ca.today I coarkcl ____ ______________ ___

pnicBco l KT ua talcq ywar raal cotaia 
proMama.

-w T w i . ' I  ‘btajr s ’
tva oerofr ioU. $3Mt

• • T O T  S T A L C U P
AM 4-7938' a08 W.

Waal la flak. cwIb . ar |aal ralasf OaBa 
la Oidoawcii Arroo b  Laka Bwcbaaaa. 
Acrcc af woidUaA Bltac af caady
boarbot. tataphaac, alactiviSy. aaeual 
vatar cTctata Half .eras al piicce aad 
Icrtas ta aaa bodsot 

Wrda-OracBwaod Aeraa. laa. Baa M. 
Bdrkanaa Dan. Tctaa ar Ota. M. Bon 
wcIL Boa ISCI, Saa A m lo , Tesaa. 
LOT TO BB orVBN AWAT Scat & Ba*. 
later at Field Offlae Re purrhaee rta 
quUdd Tod da aal baea la b 
to WB.

R E N T R tr
Rfuinoosca ■ 1

qatol aatabbarbaad. Idaal S 
qatra ISMSlala. AM i-TSn.
URFUBMIIHKD BOOBa Ml Rertbaeet 
ISB SWaaS SM Beats OaU Byiaa Caa- 
way. AM ASMT. ______________________
TBRXB maxmooM
SIM BcMh. Can AM AMtt
FOVB BOOM. balB. 
Orau. AsMy MS SoifTy
intFVBNISBKD BOOSB. IN  Baalb 1st 
Stioet B CaabaBi tW laanlb. AM idSU.
THBKB: |KX>M aad baB aafaralebad 

Cak AM A im  befecw t U  s-B.
HICB TWO 
ISB. Frcfer 
AM AMM.

BBtol. TU But

uHFUBiriBaaD i  b b d b o o m
AM AtUA
ITTFUl 
lltak
AtaU  er AM ASEIT 
«  BOOM UWFVBJfial^O UU
Uea c a  AM AMU ar asMy UM Baal
1TB

F O R  R E N T  
O r W in SeB 

With N o  Down Paym ent, Sm sll 
Closing Co e t -C lBBB 2 and I  Bed
room Bomea la coavenlaady locat- 
Bd M ootkeBe A dd ltloa

BLACKMON ft ASSOC.. INa 
AM  4-29M

t BKDBOOM uitTvamtatmo 
abanbod tar aalBiiilti. aarvart. Apply lU  
WeM IB. AT---------
FABKBnX LOVKLT 
F B ced yard, aaratta | 

lM ASMS
U U

SMALL I  BOOM baasa. T* B  
Ra dope. Apply IMS Baal U B
t BBOBobu BOOSB

lath

u-

F.H.A. And G.l. HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

S CIOXOOM M IC K — U 1  lA T H t  
MANY OUTSTANDINC FEATUKES

Dewa PayauBt Lew Ckslag CeelB
ONLY 150.00 DEPOSIT

G.I. —  F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM HOMES 

SETON PLACE ADDITION 
PoymHntt From $76.00

Fitid Salts Offict
Comor Droxol And Boyler — Dial AM » 3 7 1

D ICK CO LLIER Builder

_____JattMa Cbaway-AM ASMS
ATTKRTIOH WKBB^njke aaw-pedlty I
badraem bnek. aaatral baal. dact air,
caraan. leaead yard. B B  daww. IMM
IMMKDIArX POBSKaUON-B«t i  baB 
raam, dea. 1 baBa. carprL draaaa. aaatralcarprL drapaa. aaatral 
baal. dact air. m Ms. Ule fCaccd. Raar 
FarkbU' bcbaal d a  aqiiRy 
REAR OOLIAD Kt Raw 1 
II* Uto balbe. rally carpalad. T am a  
etaetnc seae.raada, red-weed faoced Only 
SU.MI
iUBURBAR Surteae aaw S
brick. U  tt kbcbtai Ssa. a s  wirtaa. i 
Be tabta U  back. carwarL irA a  aad 
ctirba, cKy uUWtaa m .UP aecapi trade 
AROIHkii KKW eoburbaa brick. 1 bad- 
roCBoa. U  n mabacaay papal ed dao. laea- 
ta balfe. a s  wlrtac. carpan. UASM Trade 
OH TALK—Sparlaac I bedrouiii brick. 1 
Ula hadu. kbfkia dca. ataainc todlt-iM. 
carpet dranaa. tUa tape ad. taealy yard. 
OPIy n s  sM

% NOW NOW NOW
BUILD A  HOME YOU CAN AFFORD

f  B E D R O O M S  . M l s q . F T .................................  $C958
a B E D R O O M S  m t  s q . f t  ...............................i t s m

2 BEDROOMS AND DEN 1144 Sq. FT........ ; $8758

Bcft ee H  acre. Slab flspre. copper plamblRR, plam bed for  
Mfter, dseble Mak, wall fBiwacc, alam iaBm  wladews. mahog- 
y  eebiaels. leto of eteacld. Lew  4#wa paymeat. gsod term s  
w e esB band fe r  y m  am yamr laad at t ^  same ra le  s r  wbat

VETiRA N S
W e OBB b s H i yaa a  G1 hsBBt eat of the eMy limits ea  year  

D ew a F a yaMia l - Ta  eU elag . -N o  east fe r  I

M. H. BARNES

let's Do U New>-Gei Tbs PaeU
R O C C O ,  I n e .

AM 3-263w

0

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

OFFICE AM 4-461$
RKHTTB aaa BORDATB 
AM s o n  or AM I SMI

6 1 1  M A I N

wa BATB BaWTALa
US t iu  FT LOT-Oaad baabnee IpcisHb  

ta ikiiTtat B ippbid caplar aa bwey 
bisbway.

BBAUTlFl7L.taeO-«prsd-far beme SP IIB  
Flace. S badrsaow. dap
raem, beautItBl yard, 
end carpan

TWO Rica S brdrwtaP 
waD Laaa.

r u  DOWV boys Bla pew 8 
boRM ta Douclaaa AddStaP.

LOVKLT BRICK BOMB-todtaP aiBc. I  
badreoma. 1 baBa. alectrU kRtbWL Me
dan wttb flrepUca. danbla aaraeCk Mta 
Crete blocS laoct. laealy lawn. 

LOVKLT taurltl eatirl In KarryfDa.
CUMB IR -S  rears 

TWal prlea M71A 
t BOOM BOOSB ta 

Op  Ik aare SUM dawn.
BBAOTIFUL Baww i 
S BKOBOOM. I BaBa, baUk btapa. CbbI BKOBOOM. I BaBa, haUk btaP 

teye Fart Ketotaa. Laraa SekM 
dca, atoctrto kbcBtai CaapatM

HICB ______  ^ _______
We Rare I  Nina Fanaa Claaa M Bla 

SprUf. o a  Fpr Ipfarwintun 
fdcB n  Aarap ctaaa |p aa Baw By Fp b  
Blfbway
OOOD BTfr B  I  aaraa wBB tarya antas 

Ataa t marat wIB I

tH ACBBB
tVi ACB T l Laeatad am Saa

way Idaal far 
Beautiful alta

ACCKFTIRO BIOS BOW am S

Lina FVweDen AM 4-5190 
P p g y  Msrshall AM 44766

lOCK coot 
ad Mrs. Ibalby BnlL UM  
AdSTk
ROOMS FOB BawL SM.M w 
BataL MS Orass. Irapa Maitta.
WTOMIBO BOTBL. ctaaa rt 
tad ap. TV. air aaadXtaaSai 
pniktas tanca. AJaa atUta
njp.A p p k _________________
BKOBOOM; FRITATB aMitdc 
Ricaly lamlcbaS. A 
caatar. AM ASUT.
FBORT BOOM.

FURNISHED APTS. B3
LABOB. FUBRIBRCO. 1 
Ba  
AM
S

apprunant.

la T T .
FOBMISKBO 

IM IIB  FMaa.
SMALL MOOKBR. tumtalMd. tpnrtaMPl 
Atr aaadKtaaad. atdtaUa tar aaupta wttb 
bay

Ol’FLXX. FUBHaaKO. I ratana, bai^  
aatilea para. Alaa. 1 iwapi furatabad 
bauaa. MUa paid, aa pata. AM S-MU tat

OUFLKZ. FOBRBBKO. cag li ar talent, 
prater baaa pan eaaiL aarnata t  aa pau. 
Apiity U U  Saarry. AM A «»A
TWO ROOM garaca aarUDaal Farwb 
axeallaM ca d ltlan. Apply SIS Waal 
Strtat. AM AS4SA
OCfK. TWO ant Ibraa 

All prlrata.
Ktac Aparlnanta.
All prlrata. atlUltaa^jM Air

LABOR I ROOM ditatoK. yard.

TWO ROOMS. fiwniacd ^ a r e p t
BtUa paid. UM RtamaU. AM
rVRRIBBKO OABAOB apartmaal. t rwam. 
faaaa alraat. air cflodltlcaad. euttabto (or 
atatata. atimiai paid Wll_BaneU.
BAIBA HICB duplai Air
pto^ad far trnabar. near abapplne can
tar. aad taWB SM Rotaa. laqatra. SM 
Ruanali. AM ATSn

— J  bo o m  fomuhad daplaa. tU  
■ o B .  watar paid MS Waal SB. AM

CUMB m. nica. alenn. nttUttaa paid S 
CM Waal SB.Baami and prlrata bath.

FOBMIBBKO AFARTMENTB -  I man 
baii palA B, t TaCa. MM Wait Bwy. SA
ORB BOOM faralahad saraca apartment 
far ana ar mart rcliaia BMn. Apply SM Mala.
OOIBT, TWO room fumlibad epartmant 

paid, ms Seutb Lanceatar. AM

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Waal Blcbwiy M

d c M  1 ar 1  room epartmeato.
Air aoPdlUanara -  Lanadry FecUMtoa 

Roar Air Matt
OARAOB AFABTMKirf. . faralalwd S 
rooma. balk, air coodHIaiwd. gerapa IM 
?»to»*̂  -VtoaT-eaa ppld. Onwpto. AM «-MSt AM 6>nM.

Cawtod, mfMoirw air 
ural Uva M  pMUm.
4»tm aiWf 4:IA _______ __

A N f f O U N H ^ E N T S -  
LO O GV

ra-ltatj

RBO CATCLAW aant barnyard fatUIMar. 
Repair ar Mdld fanaaa, lamara traaa. claaa 
terayaa. AM S-SSU.
FOWKLL FAINT Cianpany—Tapbip. to». 
taalpf, tatartar end cztarlor pataltae. For 
Iraa aatunala anil AM >-SM.
BOTOm-LKB. Truck ead tractor wart: 
lawn, dnaawar matarlaL eaUebo. fatiUls- 
cr. aalL AM ,Cfm. BaMy Blaekabow.

Write*

BELTONE HEARiNG SERVICE
Box 3142 Midlond, Toxas

Foraonol Intorviow WiiN Bs Arrongod 
All lUplioB Confidontiol

a p f k h i
Two .yaa
ciocklM 

me Liheme
sa;

FARM
BALKS 
a>ta. Myt 
Ceniplata

DATW FOMFIHa Serrlaa. ttaiBCeli. eap- 
tic taoks. ^ a M  trape claao^ Kcaeoa

MERC
a le  UlS Weet MB. _ > ■ » :
<KW> SOBS—Danald McAdona—Rarmu 

WIU

BUILD

ar rapairs, caanMI 
Orirawsye. tM. Bp
itanead. lakar. C a  
AM MIM.

Mb loo CRMlJ.* Rw*- 
AM AdlSL AM 447M.

A n  coMornoRKB semeo, 
Barayard fcrlUtatr. raal 
Terd ................. ..
YARD o n T —rod 
dirt, yard plawtac. 
bSSTb.
KRAFF SSOnS. A  
ASTPT. 4U Dallaa. Bl

W I N S L E T T ' S
TV And Rodia S«rvica

2x4 Pr
su

 ̂ Tto—•
CUSTOM MADB Btpartaa. Fiw fiwa or 

SMCI ta pa

TBOCK. TRACTOR. Ltadcr a a  
btro blaak tap itU, barayard fcrtlltata. 
drlYOwmy eraYeL epUetta. aaa  and fraaal 
daUaarad. Wtaataa Kllpatrtah. OUl BX 
bdUT

•  TraaMstif RadU Reedk
•  Aaleaaa R eea lr aad  iBsiaHitlPB

OPEN 7:30 A.M. — 7:30 PJM.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

411 Nalaa Day Or Night AM

1x12 Si 
West C

2x4 ant 
(West '

MONDAY TV LOO
WATBB WBLLS 
CM bP IMgpaA.
Aebarty.

KMID-TV CHANNEL t -  MIDLAND

Corrugi
(Strong

CORTBACTOBS FOB taeUIlattoa t t  ttm- 
crate btacA brick, tlla. cotninaretol aaad- 
blaatlM. suatta ipaaumatlcaUy appUad ar 
mrayad) cencrata. Wonky CaatmeUoa

icsr OT»es. a m  m tjt________
M BO  VACUUM alaancri SU M a a  ap. 
larYica and parla far a  makaa. Kirby

S41MVaewam Campaay. SM Oraet- AM >41:
TOF SOIL a a  flU aoA  C a  A  L. 
CMirtyl Raary al SM t-SSMs AM A lia .
FOR QOICX Barataa t a  AM ASM. Septic IS SS-

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING 
W. W LANSING 

AM 4-6976 after 6  p n .

:Sb—FlaybouM U ta—sua Off S M—PMFAm m
3 lb—a y  Tima Tt'KSBAT 3 Sb-Ada Tltat
4 Sb—OUnanctaai S 3b-Daaat1tall 4 S b -D lta n le a
4 3b—Bomta Karntral 4 ta Kamla KarutaM
1  EA->Mr fUipH f  -** rTTMb Ba M S Sb-Mr. atrtoa
S Sb—Tbra btaota S 3b-Flay Taw Biamb I:Sb—Tbraa Sfaaeta
1 4b—Baport is:sb FTtaa la Bifbi 1 4b-Banart
• tAolftwB, WtHtter W M Cuncautrattab S Sb-Rawa. Wtbihar
i  M—RivqpAeet U EA-TnrtA «r S Sb—Laratala
T Sb-WaUt Farwo OHMH9MOMH T 3b-Jr Aurttan
S Sb—Fatar Oana 11 S b -«  CauM ba Ttm 1 EG— IIhAhI
S Sb-Fo«r Juai Maa 13 Sb-BctaacQ FIcUm S 3b—Daaca Fartp
S Sb-llouywoa ato«a 13 S b -H a rb ^  Coa t Sb-M  bana

IS ib-Rawt l:Sb—4RtaM ^  a Day S:Sb-U A  Mariltall
M :lb-JM k Faar I'Sb—Laratia Teona IS to Rawa. WaalBtr

t S b -T aaa  Dr Mitaua U:Sb-JacS Fata
S.M iFrem Tbaaa Baato U to  too  oa .

Cedar i 
(Red I

213 Lb. 
Shingle

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work — Paring 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 46142

EXPERT
TV

REPAIR

LUBBO 
2701 Av 
PO 2-OJ

led TV Scis. ta Geed CodHtea. 
As lew M . 9U.68

CITY RADIO-TV

REPAIR
RADIO

EXTERMINATORS 4H Gregg AM 44177
CALL m ack  MOOBB. AM AltM tar tar-
■ iMHR. PHOE^HHa ■Htfeik HlH. 030)^)01#
O m tg s irrlu . Wart faPy gaaycalcad
PAOrriNO-PAPKRlNO
FOB FADrmSO a a  
O M. MBtor, UlS Ditta. AM
FAIRTUCa. FAFKB 

Batunetaa.r̂ee *
RUG CLRANDIO
CABFKT ARB-^VOolalarT dsaatay a

Fr*a_ snbnaiaa Madera oqidp-nttna
t. e  M. Breeks, AM

WATCH. JEWIXSRT AOC

S Sb-Brtdbtar Day 
I II Saerat Stana 
I ta Bdye M NtpM 
4 Sb-Llfe M BUay
4 ‘
5 SS Laanay 
I » —Quirk Draw
I S»-Hawi. Weather 
f  IS—Ooup Edward, 
S JA—CbarUe FarraU 
T SP—Tba Taxaa 
T lb—Fadier Kaewa 

Baal
I  Pb-Talent Braqta

KEDY-TV CHA.NNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
OBM •

TtK  
T 4S—Pica Oa 
T.M—Rawa
S CP-Riaard BattaM 
S U  Capt Ra 
S Sb—Deceaiber Brida 
S )b-VM ae VUIapa 

IP M—I aawt IMCt 
IP M-Claar Rortao 
11 a —Lore af Ufa 
It M—Foracaii 
11 4S—Hoaa Fair 
U  Sb-Ntwt.

A caiCALiieo M u rr iR o  s u t a  
Flataa Ladct Mo MS A F 
■ a  A M MaOay. Aam a  
L T M pta. Work ta t  A. 
Deyree

WM.

Orandfatkar Clocks. ' Bearti 
rtaci rapalrad. Kzper^ B ew a Scwtlrf. 
KM A-----

EMPLOYMENT
Chartae TVaeae
Brain Dawtal. B HELP WA.NTED, Male

F
n

M Sb-BaM
II SS—Flayb 
ll:SS—Ufa af BOey

I Jb-Vardlci ta Ts 
Idb-Brltbta# Day

S U Pocrat PIarea 
S Sb-Bdaa cf RlpM 
4 SP-Llfc Of lUlay 
I Jb-Baaoty Seboal
4 4S-Cartoana
I Sb—Laonay TVaai 
I lb—W Woodparkar
5 Sb—Rawt. Waalbar
S IS—Daup Bdearda
S M—Cirrta 4 RiRamblan 

-Faak’a Ba OM 
--Oaia OtlUs 
-Tlcbtrepe 

Farf.

IS M-Wraalltat
II IP-Lira Of BBay 
ll Sb-Btfa on

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA 1*09 E

m .£ ^  X T

STATED CONCLAVB BM 
OaaBiaaary Me. n  

T Maadby. A a  A 1  M
»-

Barry MIddlafaR. B  A

COSTTBACT TBUCKkfXM WMks ITS 
Trallar foraWtad It ewer M wrtta MAV- 
FLOWXB. Baa 1ST, Indtaeapoiie A taitlaaa

■ T A T B O CORVOCATION 
B4p bartny Chaptar Ra 111 
B A 11 aaary Ibtrd Tbara- 
doy. S;M p ta. Bcbeal t t  
kM4rncttab aaary Mmday, 

Bladaaa aSltota B F .

Ladpa BaBIO BFRIRO 
U4S A F mat AM  
Maaftiid lal tm t J rt TTior*- 
dayt. 1:M pat. VtaRara 
Walaaana.

H. L. Morris. W M. 
O. O. Waebac. Saa

SPEOAL NOTICES Ct
FOB OK U aa  Can tbac are raacadOtanid 
randy la sa-B*a alwayt TIDWXLL -
ratal. UM Bata Bk. AM AT4SL
FLASne FLOWKBA.
melds Icr ylaaacc.

“  r a  ta. Sw a  Blfbway
IRSUBANCB FOB a
raqulraA C a  Blaor
ASSIl.

AM

BARBXB BBBVICB. BsM Bc a a  aba Yaa
lor kiYaJtda. stak ta ta baspllal or 
CaO Edith Owena. AM ASMS.
LAOT CABOL FlaiUs FMwan SMaMn. 
MT Mam MtodUS ASSn. m  OrcU Man.

I WILL Ml ba mapenalbla far My dabta 
made a  s a ra a  
Jamaa Hofy Jr.
PERSONAL
FKBSOHAL LOARB, aonYantaal 
Warkbio (trip, bauaewlraa. Call Mlaa Tata. 
AM AIMS

BUSINESS OP.
SEKVICB

AIK CONDrriORIWO 
BKFBIORRATTOR 

RKATIMO A HEA7 FUMFS 
Own your own tadapandant aarTica ccfiv. 

paay Fart-tlBS ar full Utaa ttiic 1a tba 
beat money maktnf buataaaa ta tba Paulb- 

1 wIB train you la iroaia. ‘
rapbir tbia aqutnnaal ta IwalTt 

u. TM do aal aaad a bta entlar of 
tal ta aatar lAB bnatnaaa. R yaa aaaa

waakc
capital
■ ptek-up ar ytattae wama. ra t taa ' 
eat at yoiw paraya. I will farnig Um
toola a a  toe knawOw. Ta qualify.

diatanea

Ith a lra . AM
roR M IsaK ^4  BOOM iy O n

I BOOM r j R l ^ B D  oertmeet
HdrtaCTnrT-IHatoa. Accapi ckll________

•V ^RMISRBD t room apartmant, 
'-Ito aa . MS maeth. MIta paM AM 

■PPly aartb iparlmani isp jcliii-

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE I^ERALD WANT ADS

•IMUI4 Uat wtthta drlYbig diatanea cf 
Midlaa; t>a a racpeoclbla mature maa 
familiar with erdtoary bda toola, aa 
hara a ataara daaua to loam Ibli
Irada.

KToniac elaaaaa win ba baM ta MM-
tea. Tou will Iraki aa aslual aqulpoaiU. 
M Ihaery.

For mare bVarmattaa aa tU t trabihit 
protram to ba haM ta Midland, writs: 

DOOLIB TBCBMICAL COLLBOB 
SMS Maatai

I. T(

G O O D  B U S I N E S S  

F O R  S A L E

TaUarlBf-AHatattob B Frtes aiop. te- 
cata la tba Wtbb Air Foraa Baaa Ea- 
ehanfo BMs.. Bta Bpr^. Cbbcaaakm. 
alra Caatract FR lcK -W bal I bsaa IB- 
aaitad M Bquiptaam

See or Call: O. C. Potta 
1009 Main -  AM X2296

CAB OBlVBBe WHSad-wna baaa CRy 
Farwdt. Apply Oraybaae Baa Capel.
WARTKO: AIB aandWtaataf 
a a  taralea ' ijamaiid all aaar 

a .  Make yunr 
Bnitna Op-

HELP WANTED. Feeiale

Day

I Ib-Bdca af Rlfbl 
4 aa Baaal Tbaatra
4 M-Ltfa 4f Blloy
5 tb -R If Maa 
i:4S Dauy Edwarde 
S Sb—Rawa Waalbar 
S m-Cbartta Farral 
T Sb—Tha T a iu  
T:Jb—Falliar Knawa 
"  Baal
S Sb-Talani bcoota

D O N T  R E A D  T H IS !
UnlcBS jrou want to earn. Avon of
fers opportunity for capable, ma
ture women to earn good income 
during convenient hours.

A V O N  C O S M E T I C S
Write Avon District Manager 

Box 4141, Midland. Tex.

s ib-aptta Jo 
S lb—ebowcaae

N  Sb-Rawa, Sperla 
M U-Texas Today 
U  »-Waatbaa

IS M—Jotuwy Rtapa 
11 Sb-Ma litimi 
Tl-KSOAV 
I to-Rawa 
I U—Capt tana area 
S Sb—Dacaaibar Brida 
S N —Video VUIasa 

14 4b—1 Laaa Lucy 
M M—Clanr BorMoa 
11 .Sb—Laea M Ufa 
11 :M banrg (or Ta'iww 
11 SS—Outdtny Uabl 
U SS—FlaYhauaa 
U  M-World Turns 
I :Sb—Full Circle 
1 M Bauaa Party 
t :Sb-Mllltonalra
1 M-Vardlet la, Tac 
I  Sb-Brifhtar Day

I IS—Saarat Marm 
I  SS-Bdya af RIfU  
4 SS—Royal Tbaalra
4 M—Ufa af lUlay 
I  4b-Blf Mae
5 M-Baauty Shaw
S 4b—Dauy Edwards 
S Sb—Rawa Waalbar 
S M—Oar Mlaa Brosba 
1 Sb-Fack • b a  OM  
T M—Data OlUas 
I Sb—TTfbirapa 
S M—CoBiay bpel 
S Sb—Thia Man Oswaa  
S M—Markhbta 

IS Sb-Rawa 
M IS-Taxaa Tsda  
M M-WsMbar 
IS M—MoTlallias

DOGS,
AKC III
»Ml4 PIm
TOT Tl
3 3S71 Hi 
Md ftUlM
AlCC RI 

fhi 
1101 Rfti
RCAUTG 
AKC ror 
Am  Ht H
REUtm 
At ua
nouM

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
-Flaybauaa

t Ib-Kuapfumy 1 
I M—Alrtcaa B|lr 
S Sb-Rawf. wHtk

WAWTBO. WRITE lady to ta rt tor two 
■nan ebUdran tm t work fc bauaa. X 
faranaaa ruquuwd AM SAS4S aflar S::
WARTSD DKFERDABLE wbRa w«mna to
help manaaa « n a  batal a a  do maid, 
wart. Ra ao d ra . Apaftrotel furalaba 
a a  biUt paid. Call iOl AM4S aflar i  « l
pm.____________ ;____________________ ■ .

TTtaa
jlrol
Itbar

I  IS—Report 
S M—ChayaoM 
T M-WaUa Farfo 
I lb—Fatar O u a  
S M-Thia Maa Dnwsa 
S Sb—Mtaaiick 

IS Ob—Lawman 
IS Jb-Rawa 
11 Ib-Vaa 
TUBaDAT

T Sb-Today ]  Sb-
* M -g a u A  Bb Ml I M -
S M—FIny taur RumB S M—

Uabl-Frlea" laIS:
IS:]
U Ib-TnM cr* 

Caoaaqnancaa
tl;M -tt Canid ba Taa 
U M Buma a a  Allan 
U  M—Dial. Allomay 
I SS Quean tnc a Ony 
I M-Loratta Touaf 
1 Sb-Toua Dr Malea
t:M—Fmm Tbaa BaoU

]  Sb-Cnmay Tbaatra 
I M  Miftaaa 
S M—Bat Fraataa 
S Sb—Real Waalbar
I IS—Report 
S M—Lnramta 
T M-Flayhouaa 
S SP—Richard Otbtaoa 
I M-Rlflamna 
S Ib -M  bqua  
y M—Dona R aa  

IS'Sb-Baal McCoys 
IS M—Rawa. Waalbar 
Il Sb -Jaa Faar

T U P P E R W A R E KPAK-TV CHANNEL It -  SWEETWATER

Home Partiee Needs Dealers. Earn 
$50 to $70 week. No investment 
needed. Call or write District 
Rmesentative, Mrs. AbiMoe Ran- 
neieid. Route 1, Roscoe, Texas.

1:M-Brtfbtar Day 
|:U Saerat Storm 
i;M —Edfs at HlfbS 
4 SP-Ufa at BUay

11:1 Off

BXFBRlENCBO FOUNTAIR hsip bOly 
naadad. A|miy Walkers Fbiiinaiy. aamar 
Mata aadkd.
HELP WANTED, Mlie. r i

anafi
Callll AM

INSTRUCTION

. t:M Qaick Draw 
MeOraw

l:lb-Rawc. Wcathar
I  lb—Douf Edwards 
S;M—Oiarlla FarreU 
1 Sb-Tba Traaa 
1:M—Father Know* 

Baal
l  ib—TalanI Scouts 
S M—Sptkc Jonat 
SSb—Snoacnaa 
t:M —JuM AUyaa 

N:Sb—Raws, eanihar

BIOB ICBOOL ARD ENOlIfXEBno  
AT ROME

Teals funbiha DIploana AwnrSa. Low 
■onthly paymantc. Far War batkial 
wrMa: Aaiarlea Bebeol. Dept BB 
O C. rsdd. Boa 114A Lnbbaek. Tata .

IS:RS-Raai
li sp—Flaybooaa 
I I :M -U fa  of BOay

I t p
TL'BSBAt 
T:4S-Myn Oa 
T Sb-Rawa
I Sb-Uebard RottaM 
S'lb—Capt Raaanrne 
S Sb—Dacaamar Brida 
S:M-VMao VUIasa 

IS'Sb—I Loy*  Lucy 
lt :M -F a r  Bortaaa 
ll:Sb-LoYa Of Life 
t l'M —Foraeart 
11 4b-Homa Fair 
U  Sb—Rawt. Wanthar 
U M—CertooM 
11 M-World Turm 
I Sb-Full Clrcla 
I M—Rnuia Party 
S Sb-Mllllonalra 

vS M—Verdict U Toon 
I Sb-Brlfblar Day

I M-Bdaa af NtaM 
4 Sb-Ltfa or Riliay
4'M—-Beauty BCboM
4 4S—Cniiora Circus 
I lb—Lo<awy Tuna
I M—W Woapackar 
I Sb—Rawa. WaaUtar
5 ib—Douf Edwarda 
S:M-TaU Tba TruUi 
1 Sb—Pack'a B a  Olrl 
T M -D a ia  OUlU
I Sb—Habtropa 
I M—sum WUlatt
I 00—Dtannala 

IS SS—Newt. Waalbar
IS M-WraitUaf 
11 M—Foraeaat 
li :M—Foracut 
II M -Llfa Of RDay 
11 Sb-SBu Off

SERVE 
width f 
very cl 
WHIRL 
on cast 
FRIGll 
Good c 
FRIGH 
tor. G

KOUH-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

Men and Women Needed

T O  T R A I N  F O R  

C I V I L  S E R V I C E  J O B S

Wa prapart Maa a a  Waaob

A ft II to H  Ra aypartanea atrtaaan,
■rantabr aeboal aucaUaa ucnally anfft-

t Sb-Brtsbtor Day 
1:11 Sacral Storm 
I M -E d fs  of Rlfbl 
4 Sb-Ufs af BUay
4 3b—Cartooni 
t lb—Looney Tunas 
l:M —Quick Draw 

UCOrtw
t:Sb-4ltw«. Waalhar

S :M—Douf Edwards 
30—Chxrlla FarreU 

Tta—Tha Taxaa 
f:30—FMksr K a e i

11:30-Ufa of RUay 
It Sb-Blaw Off 

A fTUEBDAl 
lO -S ly n  Oa 
ita -N aw t
S Sb-Riaard Ballalal
I lb  CapI Kanaarmt
S Sb—DaMBbar Brida 
S 3 b -V ida vniaia 

IS Sb I LoYS Lucy 
IS 3b—Far BortaoM
II Sb Loya or Ufa

ctant. FarniMWI |oa, a  layolls, aort 
bonra. B lfb. pay araoMmani Sad  
M an. bawM oddraM, pboa baaibaT a a

SSL,
FBTrATB FIABO Iciawia. SM Oaeraa. 
IS  btoabs fram Wtabtafton StbotL AM 
biwiB Aaotta BAŷ _________________ •

-Tnlaat Bconto 
Ilka Joott 

S:0b—Sbowcaa 
r  sb—JuM AlIyiSB 

MSb-Mbws. W M B W " 
ISta-Rsbal
tlrr ~  ■

ii:3s-HD a a
11 :Sb—IfowM Fair
II'Sb-Htwc. Wabthar 
11:3b—Runat In Rawt 
U 3b-World rnnw 
I :lb-Fuli'cirela  
lUB-BsSRnkrty 
leb-MOIMabtrs

l:Sb-Briatar Day 
1: lb—Aaerai Storm 
1 M  Edaa of NIaM ,  
4 SS-Ltfa Of RIlay *
4 M—Beauty Behai 
4:4b—Cartoa Circus 
S:Sb—Looney -Ama 
i:3b-W  Woapackar
5 Sb—Rawa, Waalhar 
S U -D out Bdwarda 
S lb-Tall Tha Truth 
T bb—Faek'i R a  Olrl
I  ib -n a ia  ointa 
S'SS—Tlahtropo
• :M—Wnct Mab 
S: Sb—Dinf DMla 

IS Sb—Rawa. Waalbbr IS;3^Wrai^m •-
II 3b-Ufa rn'ROsy
u sa-aifb Off

MAYT> 
Good c

WB wn
M ca «  
aaa Tof 
way. Al
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FINANCIAL H

■«P pour naiit
llofii

PBRidllAL LOAN!
• y  fWiifCB ahaapar, .u
rM Oaad Car that'a raocndiitonad at ’nit aa» CWrralat, IMI BSTliiril.
WOMAN'S COLUMN j

COMBTICS 14
LO X ni'B  P m  Coanallca. Al(~ 4.n u  
IM «aat ITBh Odaaaa Mama. ” P
CHILD CARE_________________________ Ĵ3
w n x  UtCP ebUdran for achool taachara 
r undab rafaraoaaa. AM »24ML
WILL KEEP rhUdrao ta mr horoa 1104 
Wood. AM MWr.
CHILD CAKE—n f  boma. IkOf Lamar* atj P3&M.___________
WEEKDAY C A W  laa ahUdrao orar 1  
l ĵara. BtaU BfWWl. 1 m  Km i Utb. AM

MBA. MOBOAII'B kabr aunarr. da»j»iga»

Aylfaad.
M M  KUBBELL’I  Nunan apaa Moodap 
tbroufb^Baturdap. WT Bhaabaimat. Cal)

LAUNDRY SERVICE ~ js
ttuaitna-m BCinuiT. olekup. dattran.
AM « - f  ̂  Whtu-a Btora. . ^
POR IBOWlHO or babr altlliia aaii aia 
A7MT.
lioMDtO WANTED — fl.M doaoa. pick 
up and daltrarp. AM A4Md.
MtONOtO WANTED. Dial AM AMOI. 
lltONlMO WANTXD. Dial AM AlWI. 
mONDIO-TOaR booM. n.M doaaa. AM

SEWING
CVITOM MADE draparlaa, aaataa and 
altaratlopo. AM >-B>Tl.___________
WILL DO aa tppaa aairlnc and a lt i^  
tiona. AM PPM  _____________ ________
WILL DO aawiBd and aMarattaaa Baaaaa
abla AM k-443A_____________________»
BUTTONHOLEABELTS. corarad kuttaaa. 
bami. Monday tkrou«k Prtdar, altar I.M, 
all day Baturaay. ITttt Ayttord.___________ i

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FOB TUB Baal Ptnanca on a paw or utad I 
car aaa TIDWELL CbaTroWl. IMl Eaat 
atb AM 4-7DI .

APPENDK BBOUTEBBD Quartar Hdraa [
Two .yoar aid aarrall aaldlna. lour whiu 
atacklaa tana kira: Boyal Ktif Call Coa-hafn̂ Y_An4»._______________ 1

IALE^-Dm  Hatnpahlra tow. • Land- i 
raca and Bampahlra croaa ptfi CaU AM 
A4«».

FARM SERVICE U
bales  a n d  Barrtca on Bada Bubmrrg- 
B)la. Myora-Bdrklay and Danmlnt pumpa. 
Coimdata wator woU aanrtca Windmill ro- 
palr Umd wmdmllU. CarrwU Chaau. LT- 
ria A J »  Coabotna. ____

MERCHANDISE
Bl'ILOING MATERULS

AND SAVE
2x4 Pr«ri$loa 
Cut Studs

1x13 Sheathing 
Weit Coast Fir .

2x4 and 2x6 
(West Coast fir)

Corrugated Iron 
(Stnmgbarn) ^..

Cedar Shlnglea 
(Red label)

Chrysler Service Still Available!

SAME LOCATION-SAME PERSONNEL

Bannett Hoover, formorly tfiop foromon of 

Lono Star Motor ii happy to onnounco ho 

hot otaumod ownorahip of tho sorvico deport- 

ment and will offer tha some courteous Mrv- 

ice you hove received in the post.

BENNETT HOOVER

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES!
For The Finest In Auto -Service, Go To

G A R A G E
600 E. 3rd AM 4-7466

DENNIS THE MENACE

0 V

' I t oioiV SOUND LIKE 'daooy’ tome. Heck, i Ve heard 
PAfiAK££TS talk PLAINEP'N TM4P*

MERCHANDISE
HOl'SEHOLD GOODS L4

21S Lb. Economy 
Shingles .. ’5“

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Ll’BBOCK 
2701 Avc A 
PO 2-0309

S\YT)ER 
La/nesa Hwy. 

fU 3-6612

► E V E N  A 1 T H l^ "
LOW P R IC E ,

You Get Clock and Lamp 
30 In GAS RANGE 

$109.95
I Only $5 00 Down

S E A R S
313 South Main

AM 4-5S24 Nights AM 4-4493
I USED SPECIALS
IsiLVERTONE 17" Consol* TV. 
I New picture tube 175.00
i r  ADMIRAL Table Model TV. 
Mahogany finish. Makes a good I picture 169 50
New RCA Console TV. Beautiful 

' birch finish. Reg. $329 9S now only 
$239 95 plus tax
New MOTOROLA Console TV. 
Mahogany finish On a swivel 
sUnd. Reg. $319 95 Now only 
$259 95 plus tax.

Stanley Hardware Co.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays

6 6-1010 Reinforcement 
wire Per roll $17 50
215 Lb. Composition Shingles 
Installed $11 00 Sq.
1x6 Redwood Fencing $13 SO
Exterior House Paint. Money 
Back Guarantee Gal $ 2 50
Joint Cement. 3S-lb Bag $ 1 85
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2 M
Coppertone Ventahood $29 90

10% Oft on all Garden and 
Hand Tools

Let Ut Build Your Redwood

Lloyd ir. Curley 
fnc., Lumber

1609 E 4th_______ Dial AM 44242
DOCS. PETS ETC l i
AKC RBOIBTkBKD Twf P*lun««r lor 
■ >l« Phan* AM_4-«a<« _____________
tot TKBIUER pwppiM lor Mir AM 
S1S71 Mirr IM wrrkdiyt or BMiirday 
And SaaMAy _____

Mud Soil bv Au< I )Uk4 Ntw Blond* Domortl* D*«k-lyp* Srw.
Inc Moebin* wUb All otlAchinAali rnUud- ba BuKoobolo oUArhnMtit. tlU Likr Now 
eSoroid CamoTA. US Ukr Ntw Bloodo 
Macdvu Eltrtrir OrtAB ITS 

rot Btd PAttonll
Now Whttl Choir with brokt lerk. 110k 
PAddod Armad Baokr**t with tlbroior. Uk 

UM Wolnini
Poa lALP food IngldAlrt Coll ol kU 
Attlwrrr Rood.

MR. BREGER

8 1
CIS*. K-wr«of.-».S.>P.rMo ln,.W..rUI ,

MERCHANDISE L
MISCELLANEOUS Lll

“VV’hat makes you think I  have trouble waking up

ARC RCaurrKRrD to .  Prkir.r** r»rp- 
p»r«. rhomplon Untoct Aloo 4lud ttrTico.
Di#_ Kotl I40i ____ ____ _________________
BtOimPXJL RKD DATbohundi for »ol*. 
AKC rtfWiaiwd MoM ood fomolo puppw*.
aoo u tm virtwto_______________
NBoiaTBaKO nnNUAHi'A pui

n i l  WtU Bid or Icon AT 4-TI4S
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Ha Giva Scottle Stamps

I—HoDywood Bed, Mattrew end 
Springs. NICE ... $39 95
1-Set of Tables. 2 step and 1 Cof
fee Table.......................  »19 »
$9 95 Lamps for only $ 6 95
I..amp Table — lUahogany.
Nice
New baby bed with mattress $39 95 
High Ba<± Rockers Maple 
finliib ...............................  $9 95
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
no Main AM 4-3691

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

SERVEL 12’ Refrigerator wiUi full 
width freeier. Excellent condition.
very clean ....................
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer 
on casters. Very good condition $75 
FRIGIDAIRE 6’ Refrigerator. 
Good condition. CTeap $35 00 
FRIGIDAIRE 9 cu. ft Refrigera
tor. Good Operating Condition.

.......  $47.50
MAYTAG '' Wringer-type Washer. 
Go^ coition . .......  $47.50

STAN LEY ■ 
HARDW ARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

103 Runnel:. AM 44221
WB WILL buy your mArrtAbdWkcr u ll 
N oa MmmlHlMi for w  *veUon 
AAdh TVooday IrlS SM LdmddA BlfB- 
WAy. AM S-4SM__________ _______________

1- Pc UkM Uvlnf Rô m
Suit* ..........................

2- Pc. Used Bedroom
Suit* ..........................  »

THOMPSON rURNTTURB 
1210 Gregf DIM AM «981

noTMERED WITH roA th «« Wr hlttily 
rreornmnad Rn«cb FUmi Irr inrimihlo 
Ai»d Ime lAotmi Bi« Cprtnd Hanlw.fr

FLOOR SAMPLES
2— 4200 c f m frailer Coolers. 2- 

speed Reg $149 95 tQQOO 
NOW

3— 3300 c f m Trailer Coolers, -2- 
"  speed -Heg -»44»«L -»7Q 69»»

NOW . . ;
2—6500 c f m side-draft Coolers. 1 

2 speed Reg $249 95 $1 C QM 
NOW .........  I * J T

Portable Cooler 50Q95
with table .................
20 In. Exhaust Fan

BIG BALDWIN PIANO SPECTACULAR
Up To $200.00 For Your Old Piano In Trado 

On A Now Acrotonic Piano 
12 24 Or 36 Month Tor ms 

Saa And Play the ORGA-SONIC HOME ORGAN 
Big Spring's Finost Soloction of Shoot, Music 

Classicaf — Somi-Classital — Socular —  Religious

^et eniidf JeS i Clovglesis'**'
t h e  M E T R O N O M E  M U 5I C  S T U D I O
401 Ponnsylvenie At Wostovor AM 4-5323

(Temperary LerattM)

OUR USED CAR  
IN VEN TO RY  

iS
Which Forces Us Into The 

BEST TRADING POSITION EVER 
We Must Hoye Used Cars

Why drive the rest. . .
when you can own the best

COME IN TODAY ™
FOR AN APPRAISAL

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDS — GMC

"Tha Pleca 'of Almost Porfoct Sorvico"
424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

MUST UQUIDATE
Brand New 17 Pc. Stainless Steel 
Waterless Cookware Sets Sells 
Reg. $200 . .  . Take $45 00

See At—Clark's Moving-Storage 
Or Call — AM 3-3171

MUST M OW  Meeutthi] ton Aucueitee 
cr«M to mekt room tor buildups-
AM __________________________.
FOR tALE-Rodwood lebln, ^cloOMetlM 
polM. eerboct ceo rocks. 1MB Weet |r^ 
AMjG^i_______________________
La w n  MOWCR Mepotr end BkHTponinc 
ckme expertly. Feclory mechtn# for elierp- 
enuiff. As*o rompltte Bemre end porta 
ee meat btryclea. Carll Ttilxton Moior- 
cyct# eP4l BiCTcto Selaa. BOB West 3rd.

M

Home Town Auto Soles
A.M 4-7111 416 West 4th
'56 FORD Falrlaae 4-4*er $1595 
'58 FORD >i-tee Pickap $1196 
'57 CHEVROLET V4 4-e**r. 

PewtrgUde, radla, healer, 
air rMdiUaaed $1296

’$7 FORD FalrUae *-dMtr $1195 
'57 FORD 4-dwtr wagea $1295 
*57 CHEVROLET

PickBp $1695
'54 CHEVROLET <4-tee

Pickap .......    $995
MiUs R. Woed AM 4-5736 
Delbert Davidtee A.Vf 4-4623

Big Spring (Ttxot) Herald, Mon.« Auguat 1, I960 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
'Ask Your Neighbor"

/ B A  Me r c u r y  tuum
wagon. Air cooditioo-

... . $3385
/ B Q  m e r c u ry  S t dan.
3 0  Factory eir, power 

steering, brakes, one owner. 
Immacu- ^  1 T  Q  C

i E X  FORD W-ton pickup. 
3 0  Radio, beater. Not a

blemish Inside $785
/ r ^  BUICK Riviera 4-door 
3 0  Hardtop. Factory air 

conditioned, power brakes and 
steering. There's npoKttlvely 
not a blemish inside or' put.

X ”*.""..... $1185

'56
shift.
It’s nico

eyVndar, atandard

$785
/ E ^  QLDSMOBILE HeB-
V  Hbv hArtkiun ivmiaaday hardtop coupe, 

k finish.
A smart car __
Jet black finish,

9 E ^  FORD Victor!*

$485Nice

/ B O  OLDSMOBILE sedea. 
3 X  Looks and runs bet-

$385
/ B A  CADILLAC 1-door so- 
3 A  d,n. X C C Q C  

real buy .......... ^ 3 0 3

ter than
the price .........

Triiiiia ii Joiii's .Moiiir (o .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Ruimola OpM 7d0 PM. AM 4-S2S4

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS

'59 FORD Country Sedan station wagon. Radio, heater, 
stindard shift with overdriva, V4 en- B I A Q l  

’ tli'es." w6uf niee
CHEVROLET Impala iMfdtop. Raifio, heater, Pcmac. 
glide, white tires, power ktecriiig. C O O Q I C  
bronze and iV(»ry .......... ...............

8 FORD Ranch Wagon 2-door. Radio, heater, standard 
shift, white tires, excellent condition B 1 A O C  
throughout. Pretty red and white color 3  ^ * 9 ^ 3

7  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Torqueflite, white tires. ARA air condi- B I I A I ^  
tioner. Rea! sharp car ...................  ^ 1 1 7 3

"Qeahty Win Bis Remamhered Leng 
After Price Has Beea F«g*ttaa’’

AUTQ SUPER MARKET
•  e «y a « i i «  naaby #  •. a  e k M #  PaW rrtaa # 0 . B. BlakaH

— aOlWT ia  .. Opaa tS l:M  , AML'4-7419

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE Ml

Front End Alignment 
Brake. Repair

General Automotive Repair

Raymond McKee, Serv Mgr. 
Fred F.aker. Owner

BAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg____________ AM 4-6922

DERINGTON 
GARAGEe

a Ainm Parts and  - 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
trailers MS

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS Ml
ktOROAB DBIVK Aval 

aaivlMra. '
L CaU AM Aisn.

*r aavlBc
nar.

.r laa. Bauaa traib 
«lMra. hoaa/Ma lOO aar-

Reg. $29 95 NOW

WHITE’S
202 204 Scurry AM 4-9371
Lata MaAal MAYTAa 
Waahar
OooS TV't -----
OoeS Rrfilttraiar*
Odd Cbrtu 
Abininmt Banirr 1 P c . Badniofn Sutta 
Naw Benkcata

WriDcar
SMM

. S3)M ta WSkk 
S3B »  ta « t lW  
. M 9# la «lt M Utm 

kM m 
. Sit <6

A&B FURNITURE ,
l IM J ^ S re _____________________AM S-MT
TAKK u e  paymanu on rafrifrralor and 
upnyhi fraaaar Art at Hilbum Amll>nca. 
a m  AXISL I  le t Mdnday-Trlday

RENTALS
Refrigerators ....... $7 00 monthly
Ranges ...............  $7 00 monthly
RoUaway Beds . . $5 00 Weekly
Wo Rent On* Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ' S
115 E. 2nd AM 4-5722

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—16 CU. ft. PHILCO freerer- re
frigerator combination. Take up 
payments of $19.23 month.
1—MAYTAG Automatic washer 
and matching dryer. $9 95 down 
and $961 month.
1-30 gal. Water Heater $35 00 
1-21 In. HALLICRAFTER Con
sole TV set ....................  $59 95
1-21 In. ZENITH Table Model TV 
.ket ................ ................ W9 95

Tarms Aa Low As 95.00 Down 
And $5.00 Par Month Us* Your 

Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

III Main AM 4-9998
W n  ramlly Blaa lUfrtcarator. Only 

WMkIy
a. tn  rmnrte wuh*r. simm

,_ ly  SS M vrrkty 
Beaeaeaiaad OK rotarno WulMf Likt 
M « —Only Slot wMkly.

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE

4M Runntla AM 4-6327

WE CUT AND 
THREAD PIPE

H le. Threegh 2 le.

P. Y. TATE
1666 Weal Third

MERCHANDISE
HOI .SKHOLI) GOODS U

MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

$399.95
OonaMU BovMfVl 

Of Furaltar*
CflBiIrtlac M oogeh, plaUarn Koektr. 
R*frl»*r»t«)r Ap«rtm*n< Rutr»- * rt. 
DtotUt. k-Pt Btdrooni Suit* CotnpltU.

W HEAT'S
504 W. 3rd AM 4 2505

New And Used
Uttd RrfriktrttoT ...................
Ap»rtnMDl lUn**
Dttkl.wd Rl«h Chtlr
UMd Drop L*«f Chr««n* Dtnrtt*
SolM Otk Cbtiri ............
Wkkrr Club Chtlr ..................
U »d  Btby BrU ....................
M uttm * B v *  _  . ...........
Brtllnm* Vlbhttr Chtlr .........
n U  ABTKX Loooltura ..........

S3*se 
. t*«k11*30 
. tk*k 
SI* St. Ufa 
t l ]  St 

, *7 St 
•I W

ts* s«
. t4 *S

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd___________ AM 4-8235

ALL UKE NEW 
1—Hide-A-Bed. Just been recover
ed Like ’129**

95■39new ......................
New 5-Pc.
Dinette ..................
SINGER Treadle Sewing 
Machine New case —  3
New 5-Pc. Plastic Living Room 
Group. Reg 9239 95. »1 T Q »5

5-Pc. Early American Dinette. 
Ebicellent
condition — ................
2-Pc. Early American Living 
Room Suit*. I t  O Q **
Very nice    ............  I A T

W* Buy—Bell—Trade—Rent

U J K Z o lS
iOi W.M AM 4-2506

CABIN CRLISER 
Trailer and 35 HP Motor 

COMPLETE $750

ARMY SURPLUS 
Complete Lin* Of Pottery 

Wa Need Good Used 
Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
«

And Pawn Shop

200U W 3H_______Dial AM 4-9066

8-Pc Mahogany Dining Room
suite Real value ............  $75 00
Early American Sofa ....... fiO.OS
5 Pc. Dinette ...............  $29 95.

Large Group of IJving Room 
Tables. Priced to Sell.

30" HOTPOINT Electric Range 
Practically new ...........  $125.00

Lots Of Other Items 
Priced To Sell

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Good HotiseljEeping

and  APPLIANCES
907 Johnson 
PIANOS

AM 4-2832 
L6

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used  ̂

Ask About Rental Plan

AD AIR  MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM_46301
MUSICAL fiVSTRUMENTS L-7
sneft omfAik-a Mik ruxirr^ii *m*-
mt wfoi iiteTT- PMB* ^itti
fPOHTmO GOODS LI
>4 Pt. Wttxta ho«t, InUWr. M t a. KV 
sM mem. Pkmt A M  44ai4

k-BEDROUM 31 FOOT tr*U*r Iktum 
M dovn. iSfBAll Biotithlr pmwmoku. 

AM or r.AAt l)th ____
TAES OVER Mtrmwnlg on Ifto Mobil# 

hotno. Ikito fl very rPMonAbto AM 
JJU7___________ __________ ____

MOBILE HOME BARGAINS

45x10 With Wa-sher $2995
USED TRAILERS 

On Rental Purchase Plan 
HICKS, MAGNOLIA. ELCAR

BirRNETT TRAILERS. INC 
1603 East 3rd Big Spring. Tex.

DO BUSINESS 
Where

BUSINESS IS 
BEING DONE

LARGE SELECTION 
LATE MODELS

USED
8  And 10 Wides

$1195 Up'
GOOD CREDIT 

And
$2 0 0 .0 0

Moves You In
We Refit

Repair — Tow — Service 

Insure Mobile Homes

D&C SALES
AM 8-4337 W. Hwy. 80

P'''V-»r-3 n
I,', - -’ . s  '- t '- r ' *
■I '’ .n \ i

Toor kuthorW*! DmWt Pwr 
iPAKTKN-"M' BTaTEki-arkacaArr 

a MABLITTX 
•T*» Trsa* lor Anythwa"

■ f*r ••iM up ta 7 >vr* FlBaDCtaa 
W**t of Town. Hvy ••

Block W*.l «f Air a*** B«*a 
ato tPRlBO BAB ANOEU)

tw m xs  ^ ™
l*M FORD FICKuFTTriitiirTMIa. 
hFoifT. Ftoauid* Btylttic. 2ioop poAU 
A M_ ____________
AUTOS FOR SALK__________Ml#

'.IS HUDSON 2-door ........... $295
,54 PONTIAC Hardtop ...... $495
54 FORD 2<loor ......... $3.50
49 DODGE 4Kloor ........... $95

BILL TUNE USED CARS
■rkor* e* ksTM Ma t Kona.i

911 t'Mt 4tb AM
ATrE^ION ALL WATE Mnc«rg—mi eoa I 
kuT m OF* 8poru exr or aeaootnT ear— 
No Dnvn Ptymeni— tai or ttemea 
fprg Bonk rtto mtrrrti OtAA toruronpr 
5^ M today RamwoMm roraiAv M» »tl W#9tjRE.̂ M MIO________
l««» PLYMOUTH SAVOY 2-5a5F iToO* 
reiUAl mi toe $oo ol Lang Star Motar

•  r  A
SERVICE

■59 LARK 4Kloor . .. ' .....  $1695
54 CHA.MPION coup# ........  $475
'57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .... $995 
'55 MI:RCURY hardtop .... $ 795
'.55 DODGE 4 ^ r  ...........  $ 795
'55 NASH 4-door ................  $550
■55 BUPCK 4-door ............... $495
■555TUDEBAKER Wton .... $450
■55 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $550
.54 CHAMPION Wagon ....... $195
54 FORD Sedan................  $450
■53 CHEVROLET C. Cp*. ... $395 
53 OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $365

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

W6 Johnson_______ Dial AM $-2412

Worth The Money
■» DODGE *i-Ton Pickup 

'57 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-Door 
Hardtop with Air Conditioning

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
J C O  HILLMAN 4-door sedan. Good ooodition.

Economical transportation ................ .
/ C C DODGE Coronet 4-door. Va engine, standard C  C A  C

shift, radio and heater. Only ..................
/ C C MERCURY Monterery 2-door hardtop. Radio, beater, 

m D  Mercomatic, whita Urea, clean through- $835
/ C O  dodge 4  Ion Pickup. Loilg wheel baae. C I O 3 5  

m O  heater, custom cab. A good soUd pickup. ^
/ C C  CHEVROLET ^ ton Pickup. V4 engine C A f t 5

m m  This one is a real workhorse ................
/ C C  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. V a  engine. Power- 

m ^  flite transmission, radio, heater, white.Ures. C A O C
Only ............................................

/ C l  STl'DEBAKER club coupe. Radio, heater, standard 
shift with overdrive. 5 1 0 5
Yours for only ................................. ^ I 7 J

/ C  7 ,  I'LYMOUTH ^voy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Power- 
v / " f l i t e  transmission.. Va engine, two tone 5 0 0 5  

green and white Nice car ...................  ^ 7 7 J

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
/ C A FORD Custom 300 4-door. Radio, beater, C  X  O 5  

m  O  economical standard transmission ........ ^  O  *# J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 Gregg Diel AM 4-6351 .

IMPERIAL

^ 2 7 5
INSTALLED

NatUag Dewa—24 MeeUis T# Pay
•m rn rV B O I KT « S««r 7«*  **«aal aB** Sir rraSMiaiS ................. t t lN
'*• roao 4-«w .UUm «*|*a. S.*« artaol aUr* ..........  SISS*

Eason Bros. Auto Parts & Service
j*7W. Ird '  AM 4-7861

506 East 4th Dial AXI 4 8266
MUST a m .  *1 ••crlflc* vrfr. ot U a A  
»*** BuMk Sp*cl*l •odon. rhn»-
flow,- rtdlo. hrn.r, n ««. •••I 
Ctn .M  St SM OfUlsd l  «  • k •» w
IT** Lsyrl. kftrr • m.____ ______ _
WB ainx aauy OK t7**4 Can that sr* 
r * »— SIIH**S *ad r*wty far IB* res* 
tietraU CtonsMt. U*l Kaat UR. AM 4-71U.

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
'58dodge Polara 4-<^r 

O w  Hardtop 9 passenger 
station wagon Push button 
drive, radio, heater, power 
.steering and brakes All 
leather interior 7.000 aclual

$3695

Hardtop. Push buttoe 
drive, radio, heater, white 
wall tires. Beautiful two-tone 
blue and white finish. A low 
mileage one 
owner car $1595

new

/ C Q  CADILLAC ‘62' 4 door 
sedan. Factory air 

conditioned, Hydramatic, ra
dio. beater, power steering, 
power brakes, white wall tires. 
A one-ow ner 5  ^  A  O 5
local car

BUICK 2-door Rivi
era Radio, heater.'57

Dynaflow, whita wall tires. A

$1495one-owner 
local car

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane 2-door 
m O  sedan.  Fordomatic, 

rad io ,  heater. Thunderbird
engine. A one- $1495
owner car

/ C X  BUICK 2door Riri- 
m O  era. Dynaflow, radio, 

heater, power steering, power 
brakes. povAr windows, pow
er seat. Unted 5 1 9 0 5  
glass. A clean car^ I X 7  J

Briar y*er tiUe, wife aad kids. .Select A Jely 
Varatiaa car for a Iroebte free trip.

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPTEMBER 6
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
$th AT GREGG RUICK -  CADILLAC •> OPEL AM 44MI

r For Best Results 
Use Herald Classifieds

» , ,
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46 0 1 .  
CAN .

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Ubby's 
No. 2V2 
CAN . .

a day

.. $25 d day in free groceries

FROZEN FOODS

BROCCOLI SUMMERDALE
SPEARS
FROZEN'
10 OZ............. 6 : T

STILLW ELL FROZENn i i kk w c k u  F e reAA

STRAW BERRIES L  6 s T
GRAPE JUICE IJT':’... 3 r»’r/ \ I/ D  A  hills  0 HOME ^  »1U K K A  CUT. w OZ. .......  '  For •

Hm*- /* ■•-‘A ■«► V. 4.
iW W a/ B

V  /l 1 A- /*
\iAJJX. ■ ■ t jr e

■

V  /d ■  ^  >d

DEODORANT FIVE DAY 
FOR MEN 
ROLL ON 
37d SIZE .

■ALO ee< SIZE

SHAMPOO 36*
CASHMEHE BOUgUCT TALCUM

• / /  POWDER Sk V h
WE E B S n V l V ta  RIGHT 

^  /  TO U m r  QUANTITIES

'

LAST WEEK’S WINNERS 

fiee.M Cash IU.W GroccriM 

JaaNlc PedSfo Ways* Davto 

M. K. SUaa D. E. SUrk 

E. L. ReyaaUla W. C. Claataa 

Mra. Daylf Ha*o«r

~ l>oMi« IMAia 
Last Day For-Drawings 

W ill Ba Aog. 6 _
r r

T.OO. . f - -

DOUBLE S&H 
STAMPS WED.

WHh $2.50 Purchase Or More

SW IFT'S PREMIUM

COLD CUTS 
TURKEYS

BOLOGNA,
PICKLE A PIMIENTO 
OR OLIVE LOAF 
*  OZ. PKO...................

' HEREFORD’S EAT MORE

Beef Steoks ^  89̂
BOOTH’S

CATFISH ui 59̂
QUALITY BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK 89̂

SWIFT'S 
BUTTERBALL 
M  LB. AVO.
LB..........................................

ARMOUB STAB
U A A A  hthat am

IH LB. CAN ... 
EAR FLAINSMAN

FRANKS „  „o
TOP q u a u t t  ground  

R E E F  le a n , LB.......... .

B e ri' ̂  Ar V h V A 1 *J A■ 4 ill I 1♦me ♦L*LL 1' 1
B 'lV A 1 A.♦me ■*.y ‘ ‘ 1■

MEADS

T*

Libky. Na. 3SS Caa

Pears 4^. T
UMy M Oi. Caa Plaeappla

Juice .......3 rw’l**
LiMy Na. MS Caa Cat Grcea

Beans.......5 f.t’1**
Libby 14 Os. Caa D««a Brawa

Beans.......7 rar’T*
Libby Na. M3 Caa

Krout 6 r . ’T*
Libby SS 'Oi. Caa 
Piacafple Grapefnrit

Drink ...... 4
Libby GaMea Cream Style

Com 6 ,.T *
Libby Na. 3SS Caa

Spinach 6 H**
Libby 14 Os. Caa

Catsup....5 r.f^“
« Libby Na. 3S3 Caa

Plum s  . . . . . . 31<
Libby Na. t il Caa Peacb

Nectar.... 2 rar29̂
Libby Cat Na. MS Caa

Beets .............15̂
Libby Na. l it  Caa GarSM

VegetaMes .... 19̂

1 GIANT BOX AND 
1 LARGE BOX 
BOTH FOR ...............TIDE 

PEACHES
> • • « • # • • • • •  eaa

LIBBY, CLING  
SLICE OR HALVES 
NO. 2V̂  CAN .........

(

>4 ■ ̂  A ■ V A
w w / B\ a W / Labaaa/

** A 1 ^  A 1 4e A
mu.: ■ im e ■

■ ■

FRESH PRODUCE

PLUMS
TO M ATO ES
P C A C  fresh  BLACKEYED l A ^  

HOME GROWN, LB. ..

CALIFORNIA  
EXTRA FANCY 
SANTA ROSA 
LB.........................

CALIFORNIA  
VINE RIPE 
LB........................

Cucumbers 7 Vi*
9̂P2h

I MiAi j  w ii j  wwa

PINEAPPLE
W W a / ^  W baa*/A W

V ,̂4 I 4/ >4 I V /i
. L.LU:. ■ :  m e  ■ .  :.LU.

LIB B Y  
NO. 1 FLA T  
CAN M e.e # • » • • ##  e»e e e e • • a e

n a ia i  w a w  Q B in  Q a v w a a a
EJRV

@  9  ^  @  9

6 ; * i “

P -

FIRST
DUALITY
10
OAUOl
IS
DENIER

S i t f P t g g I y
TH ESE VALUES GOOD IN blO SPRING MONDAY, TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY

-Maotare ar Taraip Greeai 
Libby Na. lei Caa .... t  FOR 
NEW POTATOES
Libby Na. lei Caa ...............
BaagbetU aa4 Meat Balls
Libby MH Ot. Caa .........
SOUR ar DILL PICRLE8
lA h K tt  Ol  Job____________________

CORNED BEEF HASH
LM y M Or Caa ...............
BEEF STEW
Ubby 1C Or Caa ...............
UVEB IPBEAD
Ubby Na. K Caa . . . . . . . . . . .

■a. i T ■ •■ -r.nib4“n’' 7 ^


